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Representative CouneI
Amendment To TheM.n With Big IIAIl Is Not

R
· RESPONSIBILITY IWell In '

. epreserltatlon · Abyssinia
Of Natice« Act

Circulates
throughout the

Onion of
South Africa

and the
adjoining High
Commission
Territories

Important amendments are contemplated by the
Government to the Representation of Natives Act. These
amendments are designed to remove anomalies shown in
the elections held last year.

Natal Short Of A Member
It is revealed that Natal is short of one member of the

Representative Council owing to the fact that the aggregate
votesof all the Advtsory Hoar'ds in Natal were considerably
lessthan .2,000 as required by the Act.

Mr H.A.FAGAN. M.P .• the new
Minister of Native Affa irs

Photo by ays Phot(lgraphic
Agency, Cape T'ewn,

'ember To Be Appointe
'it is intended to Introduce ~n \ M' r-lleato'-n---

..men1ment to rectlfy thlS \ •
poeition now, a.nd ..leo to provide N· h II '
that .. t .. iuture election such a le 0 S S
position could. not again arise. R. · .

To remedy the poeitior. in esignation
Natal an amendment will be I
introduced to nermtt of the I

"ppointment of a member by the I
Governor-Gener ..I,
To remove the anomaly altoge-

ther in futare ~IectlOns, it is
intended to amend the Act so
that the number of votes required
in the case of advisory boards to
secure a nomination shall be
reduced from 2.000 to 300. The
number necessary will remain
at 2,000 in the case of other
units.
A further amendment to be

introduced ie designed to remedy
the position in which (in some
closes) one or two Native taxp&,.
ers in 8. duly constituted ward
under the Act had to elect a
taxpayer to represent the ward
on an electoral commUtee. Each
magisterial district, provided it
does not fall within a voting unit,
is divided into n,t less than three
wardfl. not more than five. The
Nativ4L'l taxpa yers in eaoh ward
elect 8. taxpay~r to represent the
ward OD an eleotera] committee
and suoh committees form votin«
units. .

An amendment will provide
that where the total number of
taxpayers in a malisterial district
is less than 300, the w hole district
shall be re~arded as one ward.

It has not been decided yet
whether the le~islation will be
introduced at the coming seseion
of Parliament. If there iq an
opportunity it will be brought
forward, but as it is tbe intention
to hold only a brief sesalou.
dnring w hich . the . esti·
mates will be the mam bu~lOelU.
it is Iikf'ly that the amendments
may have to be held over until
the 'Jelinninl of next yeal'.

Bombing Of
Cities Will Go

Accordi •• to the "Natal Daily On, Says
New@,"Mr.HeatonNiOhOlls.M.P··Japanfor Zululand, has resigned as &. J~
member of the Native Affairs ---
Commtssioe. He sent in his The bombing of Chinese cities
resignation to the Prime Minister by the Japanese bas cre ate d a
last S&turda}. Mr. Nicholls great deal of indignation in
became a member of the Native Great Britain aad France. and
Affairs Commission in 1935. to protests have been made to the
fill in the vacanc, caused b, the Japanese Government.
retirement of the late Dr. A W. Commeuncg on these proteats
Roberts. - the "Japanes~ Times" and other

Mr. G. Heaton Nicholls, M. P. new~papers !ay that •• oertain
for Zululand, in .. statement to Western Powers" are adcpttng a
the repr sentative of The Star on dangerous method In conducting
Th.rsday, have his reasons for international relat ions by their
resigning from the Native Affairs "fir from flattering interest in
Commi!@ion. Japan'! methods of carrying on
"My resignation," he said. war in Chine."

"was a protest against treating Dealine with the notes 01 pro-
what I think is the most import· dant and difficult of an the offices test received by Japan in rrgarto the bombing of Canton the
of State-Native Affairs-as If it neWlp.pan .ay that the implies-
were a minor matter." tton of these protests was that

"Bad one of the older and more "our gallant soldiers. who an
exp~rienced Ministers been ap- amon« the most chivalrous and
pointed Minister of Native generoas wsrrtors in the "orld,
Affairs, a man who had some are guilty of 2'rave inhumanity:'
knowledge of the history of the At the same time as the publi-
last ten years, during "hich our cation of these editorills Res -
Native policy has been fa!lhioned. Admiral Naokuni Nomira. chid
I would have had no cause to of the JapanesE' NRVt) Soecial
protest. It was difficult to ,et Service in Shanghai, ..nnoanee d
the recommendations of the at a Press confprence that it was
Native Affairs Com mission cer- the intention to carry out air
ried out ev?n with a.lIrmpathetic raids with even greater vigour
and expenenced MInIster at the .gaiDst Canton and Han1r{.,win
he.~d of th~ department. . order "to briD~ the Chinese

I wae InD?-plynot prepared to autberit ies to realisp thE' futility
pl~~Oghf"s:ndFln thebf.utur1ef· of their prE>pent attitudp" and in

!Dr agan imse I am d h "h '1" b
t f th t 'I k or er t at es t i Jt1~B may e

sorr~ 0 con eSB a . now terminatfd • ~ ~pefdi1y a s
nothmg. I have heard him speak ibl 0,
only once in Par lia ment. I amP __o_s~_I_e__ . _
told that be i~ a very able man.
and I can only ho oe that he i~
!ympathetic, broad-minded and
understanding in hie id~all of the
trusteeship which South Africa
has adopted. It is not going; to be
e•• v. The enemies of @uch idp.l~
block the political pa~h in all
directtous.
"For myself, I feel that in Par-

liament and durinll my work on
the eommtasion. I have done my
ur most to bring about a full und-
erstandinll of our responsibiJitie!l
towards the Nativp people. I will
not fall to do so in the future. T
firm 1y bf lieve that the te8ti~g
time ('fNltive AH.irp hi! alTfldy
arrived."

Sub- editing of all political
m.atter!' in thh issue by

R. V . 8elope 'fhema
3 Polly St. Johannesburg.

Russia And
China Sign
Secret Treaty--

The Chinese have made an
'agreement with Soviet RU8Si
whereby the latter has agreed to-
supply the former with war-
materials, expert military and
administrative advisers.

A message from Tokio (japan) .
states that following the reported
conolusion of a nine article secret;
treatv bet ween China and the
Soviet for the oxtenston of military
assistence to China by the Soviet,
it i8 stated that the Soviet Gov-
ernment is SE ndinz one division
of troops to Sink iang (Chinese
Turkestan) to guard the route-
for the transport of. military
au pplte s to China through
Sinkiang.

Reports of trouble and fighting
in Abyssinia have trickled out
of Djibuti and r eceatlv it was
reported tb at a fierce fightiqg
t(lok place at Addis-Salin, near

re reported to bave been cleared
out of the Pro\Tmce~ (If Tigre,
Wallon and North.Western
AbJssinii .

A.byssinian wanion are said to
be . preparin~ for en attack on
Addis Ababa 88 EOO~ as the rain!
begin.

A message from Rome states
. that Marshal Balbo, present
Governor.Genpral of Libya, will
replace the Duke of Aosta as
Viceroy of Abys8inia The Duke
of AoSt8, it is said, wil l return to
Rome for health reasonp.

Mr G.HEA.TON NICHOLS, M,P ..
who ha.e res igne d from The Native

Affairs Commission

Addis Ababa, when the Duke of
Aostl, the Viceroy of Abysaini a .
wa8 severely wounded. Italians

(Cocfnu('d at foot of colu mn 3)
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tbethwa sisiBhalo okuthi, kufa
wena ulutahaba kwinto zonke ezi
nobomi, konke ok use mhlabeni
phambi Kwakhe kuyagoba.

AmaAfrikakad amhlophe na
mnyama ense njalo ukufika e
W.N.L.A. ukuzakulSanelisa ukuba
okwenenena inzwakwazi enkulu
ayisekho? Tl'shangane, uZulu, ~
Xhosa, uSuthu neLawu ne Swami
ballfumana lithe, khamnqs.

KumaAfrikakazi an,. makele
impucuao nangenaso imtlisiyo
zabafazi nie eabakhuthalele beny~
mekele ukuhlaziya immo yomh
sele nomthtniane, we Afrika aka
nReze abe uyaphosil!!la othi,
phakathi kwabanjengay~, ul!!lhiy.a
aba u Ntosk u Mandleni e Bhai.

lnkonzo yoMfn wase Tshersh
(uRev Nvovane) apho u Nkcsk
Festile ebengena khona kwenjiwe
nje ukuyala nokukhaphe umfikazi
nguMfuIldisi: 'Li dlule isesha
kam lokushumayela ngesono kuba
ingqondn ithi lenyambalalaingaka
inika ubunqhina bayo ngecawe
yangaphant~i ibunika kwi cawe
yangaphezulu, obuthi 10 'ulele
apha ubethandwa.' .'Oko kunqt-
nwa ngaphantsi, luthi uluvo lam
nal!!lekhaya kunialo, umfikszl uya
mkelwa ePaladesi niengo sebenzi-
leyo. Asikokuthetha nie, zisenzo
int~ esa umntu ekhaya, nina oswe
ningamanqina othando, waye Ye-
na eluthando. Ungadhe wena mfo
ka Festile ube nsmhlanie ukwe
khama kukut,.a kuwe, ube usela
iinyembezi, kanti ngewu:xela u
Davide wakudhals unxibe .zi
mhlophe, kuba usifezfle isffungo
owasenssyo mhla wa tahst a 1e
nkazan. ilele sph ....

Ubudhala bomdhibaniso
womZantsi Afrika

Ngemhls we 31 ku Ncanztbe,
uMdibaniso womZantsl ube
budala obuyi 25 iminyaka ngo

Kuthi x .. isi~e l!!Iiiahieam.siko suku lokuqals oluzele Jeminyaka
.eo. kuthetheke imtetho ngee itztthil! eztne zomZantsi weAfrica

h zagqtba ukuba maztdibane zibe sintet o. .
Umthetho wsstntu liaiko elithi sizwe esinye esimhlophe somZanlsi

lakuba li~enziwa kungabikho nto Afrika.
mlthathisa ntongs emzini. Kuba Elitutyana laleminyaka lube
isiko lila ngenxe yokuz.Ia kwalo
nbulali. UbulaUngumoya owaphu nezi ghlghaba ngez] ghlghaba.
kiteyo, esithi isiBhato arnad.ini ka Kuthe kwesithuba sale minyaka
Ttxc angu I(oya owa phukilevo. imfaz we yelizwe nezizamva zayo
Esieiswe a8izange samkhonza u ithe Yllzijika iimeko zehzwe li
Sa.thana. bel!!likhooz. u Qamata; phela. Yajika iimvo zamazwe
silsithandana, kukho ubunu~~.na
-za.zisina rimvula, zikha:la iindu ngamazwe, zawa ezinye izizwe
bula; umhleba wa.tsltsa iimi ngenxa yalemtazwe, kwaneziKu-
th mbo indlaia Iugento ibo mkani,izizwe zaxhwaieka; zakho
nwayo. ~bi.i-nobiBi •. iingwenye iindlala.
o0ziphingo nltmagwaDlshe, nsexs Ikanti phezu kwako konke oko
vokugcinwa kwamasikho. . b b 1·1 h ·1' k
J Ayingese ibe bubulumko ukuthi e uncinaneni e I el u 1 izwe a u
alllaeiko apheliswe yindlela . y.obu zange kubekho nto ithambisa ama
Kreatu, ku I;)akwamhla "astwa dolo kangako, ngephandle, kwe
ukuba Ukho, wathi ake ~elanRa nzila enkulu yokutshooa kwe
kU2:& ~utshitshi38.masiko namllh~tb~ Meadi.
awaf.i:a ekho. Nemithetho eli Eweiincuku zona zobuzweshumi akuange ayi agqukuqhe
nganto. Iimithetho ke Ie yo e.xho kwabamhlophe ztbekho, zaltwa ,
mekeke ,81uthandw8ni, ath.l u zisaliwd nakaloku. Nezi dube
Q,mata asiuako ~k1i mhloniphe dube zonyaka Ita 1922; noku
yena ~ingawuhlomphaoga kuq!"la yeka kwemali ye Rauti.
umsebenzi "althe wokodal. thlOa Yaba ezi zinzame dlea
bantu. Ngokoke aUzanga libe na
g1:uba ig.ma 10Nyana. Sir George Grey esinye

IZIZWE ZIjONGILE sezilumko ezikhe zatho zaSe Bili-
Yinina sizwe ndini sarna Xosa tane ngokuza kulawula egamaneni

ukt!ba kUbonakale ioto yokokuba layo. Wabanayo lenjoogo . ekha
nbi/anise nomququ ophetBhetw~ h h h .
ngl moya? Ylnina uku~a ningazl ngele p ip iphi, wat i I Orange
fun.: njengesizwe apho nllahleKen~ Free State, i Natal ne Koloni mazi
kbona nekhondo 10Ylhioom~hulu. dibane. Kwakhona elinye ilinge
EZlmfazwe zinlrakanana baztlwayo malunga nolumanyano lakhe laphi
babengenseli Ukuba nihlale na nyi~elwa ngu Lord Carnavon, u
kuman [iwa abo? Zithi iintaba ZO N ~h I ( I . )
ndoda ziyuselele? Zithi imtaba' 0 I a a wamazwana co .ames
• Kt Mathole zibe zibe sisikhu ogonyaka ka 1875.
~buzo sohlaoga olalusilwa likhu Yaliwa 10nto kuba izizw~
selaizwelalo? Q h ezizihini za.zisa.chassni gqitha

Ath", rna Gwadan.e nalllab .o~ a no Sir Theophil us Shepstone,nam3.Sholorha e NClhana a e ztZlgU .
zok:ukhandisa iintliziyo zenu zi ngo 1817 wabe wa hog.
oinp:e ngemigudu yokhokho .~enu? woyis wa. .

Nisisizwe nje eniliza hSlleyo Kwadhe kwathi ngenye i
t h.lo elithi. "intaka ya.kha age mini u CecH Rhodes xa. yena
ntsil;a.zenJe int.ka.," kuba u~ze wayezama umallyano ]awo 0
ahache ubukumkam bakhe o"a wa db.b .
M h h naokhokho benu, Aba mane lamazwana e I anlsa
s wes we e . T I OlE tthintela izizwe ezimhlophe eBazt ne ransvaa yona n 0

nxuse unxweme zibheka ngakw~ ndazingenela yona ezombuso
Zulu, z.jika iintloko ngaktw~ ndandinale njongo. Naxa
ntshonalanga enge!ltla'k bb~ hb.' nays adhe -valala kobandayo
abaQuenaababesebevlleu u alX . h ib t l'
alanga nehlungulu lityebeindununu tmgad ang6 ay ont\ nza 1SS-
phandle ngakwela kwa .Xhosa ko yepbupha la.khe. \ ad h.~
zi~i :tumbu zamadoda, bazl. faka yangu Lord Milner nays eSl-
Dhan.si kwep~i~o .l~ma BIIitaue! thi elilizwe inye indlela elinga.
ultuze athi u Pill Llufu . no~khosl lauleka. kakuhle ngayo yeyo-
wakhe efika kuKumkam uDmgaan ..
abeselemgx:iza. koba wayeselevile ba. hbehnye.
ukuba kwa Pha.b kunyembelekile. Yaba ngumhla ka 31 ku

Nambla nje iinkosi zenu zikha Canzibe ngo 1910 ekwa,thi
ngelwe ogezi~~ondo liameblo ~gO kwangumthetho oku.
wasesilungWllll kuba eze nZll!!la X X x
elulla ukuba nizidbele nimilibale. Ezase Germany
nmgavivumi inKoma. engumtya
ngampo wokumanYlsa iint!an~a. OlEo ebuyile u Herr Hitler
Yinin. lento ningawahlomphlYO seloko enendibano Damadoda

am&ngcwaba oyihlo abanifundisa athile ukusukela D'ge Cawe,
u(uba Iukho uvuko ng-a pha,a angoo nqawe aziphuzwa aba-
kwengcwaba, kuba .ebesithi. a~~ mbe iintambo zsmikhosi. ~
gu a uMnimzana kUYlwe esicuhml
phakathi kweenkomo, kuthethwa Injongo ngsyoku cebisana
namathil~. ukuba athethe no nganto yase Spain, kuba kubo
Qarnata ukub. makahliwe vinceba nakala ukuthi icala lombuso
D.6tarhu; lento k€> ningakbu!llbu lixhathisile.
li"T(' ukuba .mathile l&woak"lzwe
IBbafi.leyo, ableli, e"abona ama
oyal" nokuzindela kwenu?

Nila hlanga lunolunJ& ogokuyi
ntolllna, Iento ning,yi cingiyo
into yokuba abelungu babeng.:fi
k:anga nankomo, em,kube ok:hokho
bsou ba.befuna zona ukuze
b.l.e kang-aka kwelilizwe? .
Lento ningazi chukumisiyo ii

ntliziyo, nikhumbule ukuba ' babe
Plilwa utshaba olaluphanga umhla·
ba, befuna. ukuba usapho lung.bi
izibh ..dubhadu, ezi hamba zi
hlat. zisukll ema.calf'ni ezipo,o !PIOO
IOli WA, phantsi lcwezind'u Zl m "I

rhc r.y •.

~~Lento"
iNgumhlo'ia!

x x x
I-Palamente lyakuhlaJa Ngo
July 22

Zibembini izintoezibalulekileJo
ezitbe zaxoxwa. zaqatyeliswa Ku
gqitywe uknba i Pa.l.mente ihlale
ngomh \a we 22 ku July nento
yokokuba indhlll yeNgwevu (Sen-

ASILO SHOLOGU ELI
NGUMHLOLA!

Usindiso lenu )olwenu, thetha
IIani nilibuthe nithathe inxanxhe.
b. kwiizinto zokwakha. Leoto
vllm.lliko ez;cltk.thi, R"~lH>nr:.
isiQinisekC'

ate) ingachukunyiswa kulonya"a
njengoko ixesba l.yo Ii phelile;
yamiselwa okonyaka ozayo
Amalungu e Qumrhu (Cabinet)

. embuawani: Generals J. B. M.
Hertzog no J. C. Smuts, MesSlii
N. C. Havenga, O. Ptrow. J. H.
Hofmeyr, Gen. J .C.G. Kemp,
Colonel Deneys Reitz, Mr Rich-
ard Sruttaford, Senator C. F.
Clarkson, Messrs A.P.J. Fourle,
H.A. Fagan, F. Claud Sturrock.
U Fagan nguje othathe indawo

ka P.G.W. Grobler.
X X X

Isigqibo Sobulali Sijike
Intlekele kwi Qumrhu 10
Mbuso

Iaigqlbo ae Qumrhu lobu-Rhulu
mente beli lethu ngomhla wesi
bini kwemiyo, sithmtele intleke-
le ephantse ukuhla ngenxa yoku
ogavunywa ko Mhobe we Kumks-
"li yama Bilitane, xa u Tsalitorbo
ebehioia imikhosi kwindtbano
yel!!likhumbuzo soku dityani8wa
kwezithi1i ezine eziyi Kapa, Nat-
ala, Free State ne Transvaal;
naolokuthi nje ngoko iindwe ze
sizwe zimbini, ikho eyama Bili-
tane neyeh lethu, ezithi ke nge
mihla efaoa nalo zimiswe kunye,
kuthe xa u Tsalitorho ebulisa ya
suswa indwe ye Bilitane, kwema
eyalapha, awavuaywa urnhobe
we Bilitane.ongu 'God Save The
King'-'Nkosi Sindisa iKumaani.'
L.kube luvake!e oludaba iingci-

ngo zapbambana eziya ku Tsali·
torho ezivela kwindawo ngee
ndawo, kor.yana be Bilitane Aba
kwelili&we nakumalungu e Qum·
rhu e Mbu!Jweni zibnza incazeJo
yokG

Ekuze k"athi ngfsieihloke u
Mau Stuttaford:xa bekodityen we
e Pitoli ng.lomb]a k. 2 ku June,
akabi!!!abuva xa kuphindel wa e
DRxoxweni, kanti ebesele yishi
yile incwadi eya "n Gen Hertzog
ebika ukuba uyarh.x. ekubeni abe
IiluDgu Ie Qumrhu ebu· 'Rhulume
nteni.
Lencwadi isitbi "Ndithe xa nda

ndibe ndifUl;landinyulwe ngaba·
ntu endibamelpyo e Palamente,
abangama Ngesi. ndaba qinise
leis. phezu kwesigqibo nentetho ka
Gen Hertzog kwisiqendu sokugqi
bela !okuhlala kwe Palamente p

dhlulileyo, esi thi. .INgalo lonke
ixesha ekukho imibla efana nalo
umhobe wobu KumkaDl uyaku
vunywa kunye np,ng.ma ye~izwe
sorndibaoiso 10. eugu 'Die Stem'
-ngokoke xa kuogenzekiyo oko
mandirhoxe ukuze ndingabilixoki.
kwaba kuthi."

Lento yangena ngokwe krele
kwi Qumrhu, ekudhe kwagqithi!!a
ko Gen Smuts.

UMnu lowe u Stuttaford ube
"alujika ulu"Vo lwakhe, kwangolo
8uku wayerboxe nga]o akuba eve
iintetbo zisithi nxbe oku akusayi
kube kuphinde kwenzeke.
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UMLAMBHO
IIHASHALALA I

UKUCHIZA
AMAQHAKUVA
'IZILONDA

.,", .
Sebenzisa Lomlube Uogumangaliso Uphilisay.
Akukho sifo sofele sinokovi~ ... intsebeazo emil.
oya ngokungumangaliso ye 0.00 Prelcriptlo
Otshutshisekayo ufumana islqabu mslnyaDe
Itwasekuqalenl kulom:x:ube ukhauiezisayo. 1,1.
londa ztyaphtla, kuvele uf~le olutsha, iutlw
msinya umntu IInhile oethe.
Lin!!" ibhoti1f' ye 0.0.0. Prescrlpt!.?n_ namhla

lthengiswa zit
VeuilJe not
KeDilal zoui"

Olumkileyo
UTENGAUKUTYA
ENDAWENI

Yotywala
S.A. Temperance Alliance

61 MOleJey Bldgs, Job'burg.

•

ItUNGOIA NOIIULIC.A

AM HWNA flUS

NGAI.O t'INTANA.

Umntana Bamtiya Igama Lika "REBECCA ·ELUNA".

\hhnganlse "ndawonye" ukunyanga zonke izifo zamankazan:1.
Yib.1to ehangela ukuba adle ngokunyanga apo sekoyiseke kona aman:_'
amayeza. .

\l11anbzana anega7i elibutataka, nangafllmani
!':ll1tw;1I1::J, namltlYo, nasongelekileyo, :lhutataka
llakat3zek:1Yo siw::Jcebisa ngokuti m:lkalingc ama
Feluna Pills. Uneedo kU<.]inisekilc ukuba Im·cle.

KUNGANI UKUIA

lOMNTANA NU1QAMII

IGAMA LIKA "Ae.EtCA

FELUNA-'

,]I

Funda Iencwadi esbicilelwe M
ap 1 uyakus8zi isizatu.

Lcnteto kukwayenye epuma
kub3ZJli asebal1cama ukuba
ab.mgepinde bamzuze umntana.
.\1113 Feluna Pills Amankazana
()dW3, njengesiqelo, abaziscle un-
c.:tio, ke ngokubulela, amtiye
El11ntana igama lika "Feluna."
:"bninzi amantombazan.a emin-
yaka ehlukahlukeneyo apa e
South Africa aqanjwa ngegama
Ii:,;} Fellln3. Abazali bawo bano-
kukuxeleb ukuti I Feluna zizise
impilo ende konina balamantom-
b~1zana.

0:gapandle kwentandabuzo ama
Fcluna Pills angumchiza opam-
hili kllyO yonke yamankazana.
Kungenxa yokuba .

1. AhIambulula ngapakati.
:2. Awondla igazi.
3. Aklina umetyiso.
-1- Alungisa izimfaneIo zom-

fazi. •

Akasekho Nkosk.
,Alexandra Festile
Intombi ka Gwazela

e Shiloh

Ngomhla wesithathu kwemiyo
u maNdlovo, intombi ka Gwaze'a
engu'Ruth, inkosikazi ka Alex
Festil~ ulishiyile eliphakadhe e
kwa Mzi!jkazf apho ebekadhe e
khona nonkcsiKazi wakwakhe. Wa
ngcwatywa ngomhla "~sihlanu,
emveni kwent~uku ezimbini e
diule, e Kisisi kwdase Rautini.
Amawakawaka ama Afrikakazi
namaAfrika enze ameblo kwa
Mzi1ikazi e W.N.L.A. enqwenela
ukuboDa okokullQibela intombi
ka Gwazela ieithela phfzulu kwe.
so lehlabathi. W.za liseka u
mthetbo othi, onamandl. nonge
nawo bakufika bayalil.; uqhayiso
maluphale kosas!va ul!;uphila. ona
mandla nongenawo w.ku fika

I .Ngelosi yoxolo. bayaliJa abanci
nane nabadhala e RautiDi bf ze
nuokuff>Z8. no~w"nza llbuDqina
bOKokuba k:uyinyani~o oka ku

Ama Feluna Pills Amanka-
zana Odwa atengiswa yonke
in\.l.l\\O ngc 1/9 ne 3/3 ibho-
tik ~rhlau111be ngqo kwi
P.O. Box 731, Cape Town.
Tenga awona ngenyani njen-
galomfanekiso.

Ci X,F.S.

IENOICINGA UItVBA

ANDISOPINOE NDIM'U.

I1ANE UMNTANA

OMNY£,

U Mrs. Elizabetll GIII/lede flbha/.l eit'
Stamford Hill Road, Dtlrb,l/], uti:- .
Ktvase kllpele il/)inyaka emille 17dag-
qibe1a rt!(ltlhl IIOlllllfLina. Ndllndidll:_:.r
IIkllli antiisobtlye IIdilJl/II/1lalle tIlllil-
talla oll/nye. UI/)h]obo wam, 11 'Afro'.
Silole tvati 1(11111 lIeing,1 ol(okll/la a111<I
Felll/u Pili., allol(lIndinc ,1. Wayes,I:::;
l1geny' illl(oJikrl~i eyayillgazttzi 11IIlt<7Il,I,
kodwa ekwati e111m koklltya (//Il,l

Fell/I/a wamfumana. 'I

Umyeni wam, 1/aye wayenqfllelle!,/
sellgati singabllye ';·;/llmane olllll.l'e
ttl/) ntalla, wal1d ifellgela allla FellIlI,/
Pills. Ndasebell':::;.',l ibhotile e::;jngll 12

Nda:::il'a 17dolllelele /;,1!',lti emila kwere-
slIrJlla lldasoltll'lI)'tI'elli ollll(Tllu, /](1"kll-
fllll/'lI/il ul(tlba ndill'!.ima.
Ndasoloko l1di:::iginya e.:::i pilisi ngalu
lonkl! ires!Ja 1Itiisell,:::ima. Kwal'elll
ttlllntana omhle u'ellfolllbazana.
Ukllhonakalisa Ilmbllielo 1£'e(1I 11'(':::;
pilisi :::el1/1U1/}lItalJa -,dlllfjyt7 ig,llllt7likt1
"Rebecca Feltl/la" ttl(lIblllel<l elire,;,;
ll!llll ngalo 171II/ana omMI! /lopi/c
kaktlhle.

(Sgd.) ELIZABETH GU.HEDE.
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Isikumbuzo Sarna
MfenguE
George Goch
(EIN. Tsp.)

1'-

SimonstowD Ezase BhaiEzase ..
--.I

---- (NGU SCRUMMAGE)
NGU J. P. Q0NA Ngesizathu sesifo esingu Bhubhane

Sikhe sabon .. ioene elibslulekile- esi'ldam~ilero. e Kersten i Khansele
yo i Iuuse lethu le Pal ..mente u yase Bhal. :zathabathele umse benzi
Mnu. Molteno, ese kusinh .. indaba :,okuba jqeshe abantu batahayele
ze Pelamente egqlthilej o. S ..b.. lDk~nkuma kuzo z~nke iziqi~b~na
neezinto eBizlchola~o njengama zez'!ldlu za~~ntu: Ytcawe yeS~blDl
doda, ngakumbi mayela. nokuthi le zuhutha 11 IO~1 ze ~.hansele lDku.

• . . kwa.khe; "yibani lu manyano olu nkuma eKors~~nl ZlYl): kumashuml
N gomhl.. k. Caneibe ngo 24 th b . t ,. k amathathu II moto ezind ala eziyo

ibisisi khumbuzo sama Mfengu ebt ab b In 0 dleB~ek' 'thU uthze kulahlwa ebeztiane zaxina ind."o
aph.. e "George Goch Native na 0 a e n ..man a 0 USI. e e zingasa setyenziswa.
Township" inkonzo Ingene ngo le~a e ~&~amente, Yaye .Into ka 0 0 0

11 kusas I
Sib d Limbs iaibonda sale mzt eaibaluls S ...a yavu WI. ngn m on & . . ib 1 I . N d ivuyisana nomZl wama Rabe

u John M&non& onsu sihlalo wesi IZlUto eZI u a a ~ mal 0 tsun u e Kleinslrool ngokuvula kwawo indlu
kumbuzo. uvivule inkonso neel walrowethu, etoliks umfana, um entsha yee.we nesikolo semini phantai

• ngom. ye 402 kwawase Wesile thembomkhulu yena u Mnu. kotitshala u Sinuka. Lomzi wama
kwathandaza u AInu. Ngculu. f. Nobe. Rabe uphantse waphosana nesikofoJ
Wales. u mphathi jikelele kwi Uthe xa emkavo u Mno: Molte- sawo ngesizathu sokwahlulwa twa-
ncw&di ye Ditaronomi kwi sahluko no samb!,mba nge batyl. samse bantwana ngokomyalelo ka Rhulume-
se 28 emva kwen.i thandazo neza k~enye indoda enkulu eng&sa~o- nte-abebala baag.fundi n.bamnyama.
11180usihlalo ushumaveze intla myo. ulM~,u. ~.lop~&,watbe~?hlS~ Kwaza kolo iwahlulo indlu yesikolo
Dganiso ngevest ye 7 kw.kw:!:so nseht~l; .ndlz8kuzlb~na' eZlZ1D~O yawela kwabebala •
sahlnko. Ucele n mphathi jikelele Imkile into ka S. Slm~lela lye 0 0 0

wesikulD.buzo apha e "Tr ..navaal" kwelak""a Mathole emzlDa~o. U Kwskhcae sivuyisana nomzi wase
okokuba aohazele abantu ngemvela Mnu. 10 yenye ~&m8d.oda a..mashu Wesile ose Walmer phantsi ko 1I1u
phi yesikhumbuzo, usukile u lu kule nkonso kuthnr& Yl Bantu K K. Ncw.na ngokuthi inkolo sabo
Nkosi Dilisintaba Niokweni wathl Churoh. Hamba k..hle Jwara. ebeaikade sizimele, sibe siyayifumana
Abambho baftka kwl liswe lika Imvuvis weno yo mbls woaalo iDxaso ku Rulumente ngoku.
Kumkani u Hintss bechitwa yim eyayine mbonak&lo ~enzi"a kwa Sivuyisana no M.u Andries
Iecane phesheya ko Tukel& w.. ba Mn., Jaoob Mampata apha e Ngcayisa ngokunyulwa kwakhe abeyi
mkela ngobubele u Kumkani WI. Btmonseown. Ube eseDZ& tsikhu "Nsqoayela" yesisikolo
banik .. tndswo sokuhlala .aba. mbuzo l5ala mhla ka 19 ku Osnai- 0 0 0

nqoma nenkomo ngabe abathi be wokuzalwa kwentombi yakhe Umbutho WeUnity Club yodumo
baya mfenguza kwa8e kuduma encinane engn Nkoez. Susan N. lwase Bhai ubene phakamilevo indio
elogama llthi inja &lithethi lonto Mputa. e,afika ap~a ngo pece. bano esikol ni sese R.b.! nge 24 ka
litheth& ukungabl nand ..wo iyeya mba kulowa la 37 ivels e KImber lIay. Inacma ivele kwiqela Ie Unity
kho, u Kumksni u Hints. wen ea ley. Urnsebenzi ~owo .wawumhle Club nakuma nenekazj e "Roslyn
umthetho wokuba ama Mfengu kakhulu ubonaka[l~ Impumele lo Club" nee solo ezivunywe ngu Nkosk.
aphath we kakuhle, wathl ukugqiba abazalw&ne ab&~e~ho baphatB~ MaDsana .0 M•. Bhabha M.koni.
ama Mfengu w&waph& iHzwi lika bafika ekhulwlDL. U m~a!Dbl [U Mhlali ngapambhili ibinpu Mnu.
Tixo slathi Ion .. I&wa phucula ntsmbi zalo msebenz1 J. Sillid u Duma ku'Jhala u Nkos.z. Gcilitshe.
azizityebi.;kuthe ngomhh we 9 ku nobhalaJ. S.M.mputa . Itnterho eziwiley. zibezezichukumisayo
CaQzibe 1835 anduluka anduluk.. Kusweleke intwazana ka Nkosi nezikhuthazayo Irasithiwa "Isizwe
ama Mfengu &8inga e Ngqunshwe Kam&ti engu Nkosz. M. Kamka elimnyama asisoze sibc eto. ukuba
ekokelwe nau "Rev. Aylff' akuba lalani .ngenxeba mzi w~es siyakusonga izandhla sjjonge ukuhpa-
efikile kona anikwa indawo zoku MaQadinl akuhle lungehliyo kanyiswa zezinye izizwe eslphekami-
hI.I& ekuthe m.lunga nomhla we Ungowetvwe ngu mfllndl!l waae Jero" Phakathi kwatnane nekazi
14 ku Canzibe nao 1835 u Rev. A.M.E. Church. U m!j ubupsme alombutho .bekho singabalula lama-
A.yliff 1Jawabiz!lalphantsi komqwa- wonke. Zitheth .. iinto zo J. Mpo- kosikazi. Mamdleni (Lady President),
I!I h u a h 1 a n g ani e a n a fu, H. Malga~. k,!at8hO .~wab~ "Iyathi, Kama, Tubali, MC8Dywangw.
,pho wathi umntu ngamnye hJu~gu e "ZlDl~ e.sub. Ylbndenl Dabanye.
makaph&k&miSe i8&ndla ease nam n2'oko Ie mIDI. Ab.ntu baye --------------
t.nene afunge okokuba uya bey~ 205.. . . Iqela JabadJali be Football lindulu-
kumkhonza u Tbixo ngokunya- Sivak.hsa tntlunlu mZl wako ke nge 30 ku Canzibe ukuya kuthath
nisekileyo, .. funge ukuba uva wethu JOku8we\ek .. ko nyana wo inX8xeba kwi "trials" ezi dlalwa

kubond\a. ... betundisi afundi@e mtundi8i wethu u Mn':1' Wesley Bgomhla we 31 ku Canzib~. ukulingie

n..bantwana b ..khe, .. tuuge oko- Bam emva k.wetub.. ehde e@~la selela i Tournament ezakuba se Bha
kub .. wowuthobela umba~o wase)wlt.Si8hiva ngo 31 k.. Canzlbe kwinyaD~a ezayo .
ManKesini, nantsoke int!usa ma- wagcwatywa nge 1ku Ju~e. Um (South African Ru~by Football
bandl.. yesi s· i k hum bh u Z 0 spbenzi 10 ubnphetn we ymtsump .. Touraament).
8 a m a M fen g u. Bathe yethu u Rev. F. P. Evans ~nego Ngu Mnumzana James Kalibayi
oomakhulu noom .. besakukholwa - sa elikhulu u \fnu. Paku e~lvaka Fans ong"pilang.. Selenethuba
okoknba u Yesn w .... a.fela nokuba lis. umbulelo omkhula n~okubo ehleli ekhay.
n.gegazi lakhezohlaniultllwalzono na zonk~ ezinye iinkonzo . zlvelan&
zabo, bahl&ngana blqala umth&- no bawo. wet~u 10, zi'kho ~ul?
nd&zo ws.makosigazi e Kgqu.hwa msebenzl. Ndmgabalula nd~t~l;
phaya. ban bllvnmalaGa okekuba "abantu ab&nje ngoo . mfuDdlSI u
ngomhla we 14 .ku Canzibe' yo- M.t8h~k.e, . P. W. Dlbongo no
uke iminyaka. mabayokudibana mfllndlsi Slhl&lo nab&nye. k~
e I(qwashini bebulela izinto endingena kuba balula ubanmzl
attalenzelwe ngu 'Thixo, beshu. babo." Sinqw~nela okok~b.
lDayezan.. ukuba babenynlu zonke izihlobo zlwamkele lomblk.
esimilweni zabe besithi: n~esandla soxolo. .,

NRenxa yokuba bamnzl kwaba
"Nko!i sins&siogah8mbha ph.- ntu ababanta nakub.lek& kakuh'~

ntsi kobukhulu b.lrho sing.singa ngenxa yokuba ab ..n~e ....~hla eZI
riba.bh .. yonkelimiJalelo yakho. ". bhBsini abanye e treYlDlDl &"i)anl'e
AbanJe bathi esil!ikhumbhuzo esimotweni. Simc&tb i kodwa
seeokuphum. kwama .tenlu ebu bebefikile kuma khulu a.&ne
khobokeni ayekubO phanhi k",ama avisayo.
Xhosa. Ndiyayiphikisa lonto Sibulela ukubona u Mon, R' F·
akukho mntu mnyam& wakhe Lalan .. ethabatha uhambo l&kh.
•nlikhoboka phantsi komyeumntu lwe holide, esini;i~a kwe laee
omny.ma, Ok'Dre a8iqalwanga Balfour C&p~: Ndtela ntle Bamba.
nlo 1907 saqalw. nlamakosikazi
omthandazo ngon1ak• ka 1850.
Asioaiuliwe, ewe, .khona alDageza
kuzozonke izizwe njengokuba aye-
leho n .. nlemihla yo Kumkani u
Khauta asekhona nanamhlanje,
aJ~ eyakubakho 'dhekub. nlo?;umhJ&
"o"kugqi"ela. sonke izizwe sinama
geza azo, kuba akokho nyaka
.ntena bueik:a bawo, thina apha
e Tr&nsva&l u8uku lwe 14 ka
U.nzibe 8&vumelana okokuba
eisenze nge 24 ku Csnzibe kuba
abantu abakulule'l:i emsebenzin i
nlJe 14. K wesisithuba u Dilizi-
n t & b a wathi, M.mfe-

20 ' DEPOSIT 20/
/ - AND PER MONTH

d

A WARDROBE
.YOU SHOULD HAVE

NOU DANGAZELE
GENTEMAN'S WARDRODE

Gent's 3ft. 6in. Wardrobe as illus-
trated. in Rubbed Oak. or Teak,
beautifully fitted with shelves,
dra wers and hanging space splen-
didt\" finished in £11/15/
every det atl. PRICE: -

UN 0
44 Plein Street, Johannesburg.

P.o. BOX 1610.PHONE 22·2204 (Opposite Hotel Victoria)

"COL
PORTABLE

BIA"
GRAMOPHONE

A "Columbia" is one of the best Gramo-
phones :you can obtain and it will give
you a lot of pleasure. The price of this
Model is very cheap
and the terms very easy. PRICE ONLY:

, £5-15-0
WITH 6 RECORDS
A D 200 NEEDLES.

The terms are only 20/- De-
posit and 10/- Per }lont.h,
which makes it so easy for
everybody to get one of these
wonderful Gramophones.

ORDER A GRAMOPHONE nHnUT DElAY

DEACON & CO
P.O. BOX 2934 CAPE TOWN.

oney-!Earn More
YOU can earn more money if you are educated
The educated man haa a good job, and is re-
spected by his people. With the help of the
Union College you can become educated by
studying in your spare time. The Union Col-
lege has hel~ed many Africans along the road
to success. Send the coupon now for free
.information about Union College Courses .

Isixeko Sase Rhini
Sengcwele

Here are a tew of the subject. we can
teach you. The coupon will bring you
a full list of subjects:

Junior Certificate.(NGU NDUNA) IV' atriculation.
Standards IV. V. \ I. VII, VUl. X

'1:1!1111~~1111111111111~1)1!~111111111111!1[:;:J

Umaumzana Mafuongumsebenzi wase
Kapa kwi "Time Office" wenze
intsuku p.kati komzi e,iDdlela
esioga ekh.Jeni lakhe em. Xhoseni
eDikeni. usixelela ukuba use h.lid~-
yini wanZa umjikel. Ukusuka ekha-
yeni lakhe usin~a e Johllnn~sburg.
Kuluvuyo.

Ngomhla we 28 ku Canzite
kUQekezwe ivenkile yomnum:ana u
No'kele, ziltbo izinto eZithathiweyo
azik.qondak.li oo.tamnani basemva
kw.l.mclmbbi.

Ngombla we 29 ku Canzibe kuftke
uMnumzana Totosi Katl' a ngol oHwe
W8se Bhai

Sibona kugale IeK a iqe 1a Ie zifunndi
use MtwakuSt - Mathews College,
lisixelela ukuba {igxothiwe D«umpha-

bavokubulela ulw&mk~lo nxa thl. I,iuthu asikaziwa. Esisenzo
babezinbbaca bemfeIJsuza uteho Isibakhathazile abazali.
wahlal& pantsi indl. iduma. (Khangela kurnhl.thi wesi)

BUSiness Correspondence.
Bookkeeping.
Shorthan:l and Typewriting.
'. live Languages.

Transvaal & O.F.S. Native Teacbers' Examlnatlonl
, 'ative Law.
:'\ative Admlnistrulon.
Cniversity Degree. and Dlploro ...
Agriculture.
Home i':et'dlecralt.

To the Se.:.-ret:'.IY. (Dept. B.W.) Uzo.;IO. COLLEGE.
P.O. Bos. 3541. Johanne.burg.

P1ea!'e :et:n::.e -now about your P~HtJ.~ Ti"~inlng
Cour6e5. I :;om inl,rested in the 9ur:.:ect stated
here:--

ngll kanihlonel&ne, k.niyeke
ukuziphakamisa, tanH, hIe Ulllona
kaniyeke ukubleba. ukuxoka
yibani nembheko omnye emnye.

Thina Mamfeugu kufuneka
slthamele abantu abakhu lu baye
k a m k u , u kwa Gcaleka

Dressmaklnc

Subjt'ct ..__ .__ _ • .

i.' ..IJIne _•.•....

AJJrru _ _ _. .._ _ ..__ . .

B.W 21/5/lS B
lea [ p~~ ..·~· ..~··L·~;k··i~;.-.-----·_. «)JOHANNESBURG.P.O. Box 3541,
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------------------------------------------------------------~~------.------------------------------~-----------------------BANTU'-HWORLD Tribute 1'0
P.o. Bolt 6663 Johannelburg Mrs Sarah Ann

SkoloUMPHANGA:

IN MEMORIAM:

NTSHINGILA-- Benjamin Njingila ---
wase Western Native Township, u ; The funeral of Sarah Ann Skolo
bhubhe n~mhla ka29 May. wangcwa- I that took place on Thursday May
tywa ngu rcev. Ja '. ~~ungwa ngomhla 12 1938 at the Mt. Hargreaves
ka 2June. 1938. Ngtlimele nendodana .. M
vami u Ernest Ntshingila. Poke cemetry wae the blggest l~ a·
angast ukuti ngizo pilana, ngoba gili- tatiele for many years. She pass-
limele nje bengigula. I Bantu Motho- ed away peacefully at her resi- ---
dist 9hurch Choir ibipetwe ngu L?dy deuce on the night of May 10 at The death oceurred on Friday
President Mrs. Hlongwane wase PIm-. 76 d t 1u 3 f" R tb Al F ti'l hville. Iminikelo yezihlobo zonke yi the ripe age of an a ter I ne 0 mrs U ex e. e w 0
£12.17. lId. Yim u yise, Zephania protracted illness. Mre. Skolo wae had been in indifferent health for some
~tshingila. c 11 born at Qimra in the dtatrict of time and succumbed unexpetedly to

Herschel in 186~. Her parents heart faiture she was 52 years old.
removed to Matatiele where she She is surved by a widower. (our sons

MEM:ORIAL TO MOTHER AND met her late hus.and Mr. James and two daughters Late Mrs Festile
FATHER Skolo She was. member of the was a matron at the W. N.L.d.

Methodis* Church and was one Compound for many years and as such
of the ver, fir8t torch bearers of she was held responsible for the com
the christian faith in that part of fort and up keep of all the Chief. and
the country. She ranks amongst distinguished Africans who visited the
the foundation stones upon Chamber of Mines.
which Mr. Dzingwa the famous
eveagellat built the Mt. Hargreaves
Methodism in the early nineties.
The story of her deep piety can
only be related by the many minis-
ters of her church that have passed
throul-h tb.e orrcuu, One of
her sons who is a minister of re-
ligion has become eo as .a result
of that piety. She had a great -love

SITUATIONS! VACANT: for education and this love Ie
revealed in the fact that she was
sDceeseful in gi ving education to all
her six Ions One of whom is • Fort
Hare matriculant and is reading
for the degree of B. Eoon. in 80-

FULLY QUALlFIED STAFF NURSE cial S tudfes. .
-WANTED _ In St. Matthews·s.

The Rev. Ezekiel Baqwa officia-
Native Hospital, 30 miles from ted.' the grave "ide. The chief

Klngwlllfamstown. Anglican mourners were her daughter Mrs.
preferred. Xhosa speaking. Must be R. T-hl'kl', her sons and daugbtersa regls tered nurse Salary £5 per ..
month and free board lodging and -in-law namly Mr. and Mrs. E,
uniform. Apply immediately with H. Skolo, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Skolo.
-.testimonals to Mr. aDd Mrs. 1. .1. Skolo. Rev. and No story of the African soci.l

WARDEN, P.O. St.MATTHEWS Mr •. B. Stolo. IIr. and Mrs. Tennie and welfare work would be co.
e.p. x 25. Skolo. Mr. Temba Skolo. plus her plete without mentioning the'
JOHN PADDY OGAUNE 23 grand children. The funeral name of Late Mrs Ruth Festile,

arrangements were made by her who through her courage and:
brother Mr. D. Sipita. vI.ion. made possible the establish.

ment of the aeclal hall .t the N
Potcbefstroom W.N.L.A . Heesuse of her strength ' ew

sympathy and forebe.ring she had
often been referred to as ..Kother

News Ruth" It is a wellknown fact that
in any programme designed to
improve social and health condl-
tions of the Afr-icans, her share
was of utmost importance. Mrs
Ruth B'esfile during her long wel-
fare work bad laid. sound
foundation for charitable work
amongst the Africans on the Reef.
which. when taken up, would be
of benefit to the Africans and a
lasting memorial to herself.

My beloved father wbo died at
Springtontein on the lOth of June
1925 M:ydarling motber who followed
Four-days later on tthe 14th June
1925 Sweet memories always keep
them near us-as years roll on and
days go bye.
Tbeil lives of beautiful memory,
Their absence asilent grieve,
To those who know them, love
them while you may.
For to love and to part is tne
greatest sorrow of a numan heart.
"Rest in peace)'

Your loving daughter
EnILY MOTHATE

c 11.

Wanted a young boy who has worked
rin the Tennis Racket. work-shop.
Adply, H. Mbhata, No. 1622Orlando
~Township. Johannesburg. c-ll

Is requested to make his where
abouts known to his wife Susan
Ozaune an or before the 10th July
1938 failing which she will institute
proceedings for a divorce.

1519 raul Malunga Street
Western Native Township.
Johannesburg, c 2

FREE! FREE! FREE!
All repairs on articles brought for • (BY MOKUENA)

dry cleaning done free of charge. Messrs. P. I.R. Ohoehoe and C.
Suits 3/6 Hats 2/- Satisfaction gua- R. Molamu attended tb.e funeral of
ranteed. Modem American Dry their uncle's daughters who pass-
Cleaners, 35 Diagonal St. Newtown ed away peaoefally at home.
Opp. Western Native Bus Terminus. The Viking Tennis Club visitedT.O.

Orlando on May 24th for a friend-
ly match. The day ended with 15
games in favour of Orlando T.C.

The famous Young Bushes F.C,
of Potoh. played at AI~xandra on
the 26May and won by 3-0,

WOLHUTER MOTOR & CYCLE WORKS
IS ... MARSHALL STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
{Proprietor: O. A. Leburuj

'Dealers of good used Motor Cycles.
Rudge 3% O. H. V. £65 Velocette
2% O. H. C. £18. O. K. Surpreme 2M'
S. V. £18. A. J. S. 2%; £17. Sun 2%;
O. H. V. £14. Douglas 3~ twin £12.
B. S. A. 2M S. V. £14.

For New & Secondhand Spares.
and

Accessories Try
WOLHUTER MOTOR & CYCLE WORKS

The Ocean Swallows Tennis
Club of Parys 0 F.S. played at
Potchefatroom on the 31 II a y
against the P.P. Tennis club
The Swallows proved their supe-
riority by a lead of 36 games.

Mre. Berend of Vredefort spent
her week end with her dau~hter
Mrs. S. Pietersen.

Schools have completed the
Annual Promotion Examinations
This year the Princtpels of diffe
rent school formed a Board of
Examiners.

WANTED KNOWN
----------------------------

BOOKS
Practical House Repairs
Paintitg Paperhlnging &
How to mix Paint's and Colours
Complete Letter Writer
Cook-rv Book
Learn to Cream
Boxing
Ju-Jitsu
Lawn Tennis
Tap Dancing
Birth Control (Women)
Birth Centre 1 (men)

Is. 3d. each Postage 3d.
Cream Books 9u. Postage 3d.

J NNINGS BOOKSTORE,
31a Pritchard Street,

Jobaonesburg. x 11

Mr L.S, Ngongoma met Mr j.R
Thusi of Trustfeed in Durban a week
ago

Trustfeed Government School
teaches are preparing for the NB T U
to be held at Ladysmith

INDALENI
HIGH SCHOOL.

A' METHODIST ~ONNEXIONAL COLLEGE
FOR AFRICAN STUDENTS.

New Session begins

ISAZISO:
Ndazisa umyeni WS,ID u Ernest

Ndeya, owandishiya kudala ukuba
_ a engabuyeli kum ndizasuqaula
umtshato. Nditshate enve indoda.
Ndimnika ithuba, lokusukela na
mhla kudhe kube ngumhla ka July
we 12 kulonvasn,

Mna .TESSIE NDEYA
No 34 St George'sStreet

•Tohannesburg

August 3, 1938.
A few vacancies only lor: _

Dometic Science
(Industrtal) Students (Girls).
Waiting list for 1939 apply t.:

THE 'PRINCIPAL.
Indaleni High School,

J~DALENI P.O,
RICHMOND, Natal.

THE
BANTU WORLD

# t

The Newh&novermagiltrate addres-
seG,500,.adultaand about 1.200 pupils of
the neiahbourioa Government Nalive
Schools oa May 24, 1938. ~chools-
represented Were Truetleed. Kameel-
hoe George Naw, MelVille. Alber!
Falls. Newhanover Mahlatini and
Novel Government School. Mr B.P.
Dhlamini he-ad master of the Tru.tked
School opened the meeting after which
Mr B.1. Mabaso introduced the

__ teachers, present at Trustfeed Go Vern-
Rev. Gi" yova e's warning ment School were Me .. rs C. Mpanza,

P. Bopela, B, A, F. Kunene, A
Nyongwana, B. P. Dlamini, W,
Gwamanda and many others
of the ZulU! Society

Miss M M Xotyeni wu seen at
P 'M Burg (Aty a week ago. Miss
Xotyeni who is Kingwilliamstown in
teaches at Trustfeed GOJ{ernment
Native Su.oo I

(eontinued at' column 2)

Hundreds Of Africans
Pay Last Tribute to
Mrs. R. A. festi Ie.

In an rmpressrve tribute to the
late Mrs Ruth Festile, the Rev'd.
G.L. Nvovsne of the Anglican
Church said "It IS.o easy to find
fault,I know-so much more diffi-
cult to praise. Bat I adviae you
the effort is worth while .. Do ae
you would be done b,:· The law
of compensation is 'he one law
which never fails in the long run.
If you are een-shtently nice about
your fellow melIJ b~r8 of the com-
munity. yOUr- sex. yonr generation
and to find something to admire
In their lives and their characters
you win fiDd that they will be
e.dy to give UOU a boest untor
death wenton the The Rev. Gentl-
emen. ~'Thls bia gathering I re
Rard AS A conclussive evidenoe of
good fellOWShip and adherence to
the prrneiples of "Do as you
would be done by" on the part of
our beloved late Mrs Ruth
Festile continued the Rev. G.L,
Nyovane, while if you harp upon
their weak points to the exclusion
of all else your critisms will soon
come back boomerlng f.sion.

And what will be worse in 0.

way is that by such disloyalty you
will be letting down, not only
voursel f but yc ur sex as a whole,
RefE'rrinll tl) Mr A}lxandra Festtle
the RAV. Rantleman said. although
vour food today m y be s igns :
Your (frink be tpa rs ; Inno _;ency
is all the hope you have, because
you have kept the promises you
made to God and to your wife
when y o u contracted marriage
with her, Therefore, like king Da-
vid weep nom ore. put on the best
of .arments and eat the best of
food.

The marriage of two well-known
Meseinaies. Miss Eunice Chlhwa-
na to Mr . .H. Buxton of Nancefield
location took place on the 8th May
at the Dutch Reformed Church,
Messina. Mise Eunice is the ee-
cond daughter of Mr. and lIrs.
McDonald of Nancefield locatron.
The bride won, lovely gowll of
oyster satin sh~ carried a bunch of
Bethlehem Stars. The two bri.les
maids Miss Eliet Seko and lIies
Thadia Chipu oarried matohjng
flowers of gladioli. The reception
w.s held .t McDonald's resideace,
and many people attended

Friend. and relatives will be
pIe. sed to learn that Ifr. Piet
Charltes of the electrical depart ..
ment Messina, has recovered from
his illnass, and will resume duty
next week. \

The Meesina Tran8vaal Deve-
lopment Co. Ltd has OPened the
recreation Hall for the p.rpos8
ot improving the social life of its
Bantu worker!J.

'.this hal L is open up for danee8
on every Friday and concerts
on every Saturday. Anybody is
allowed to hire the hall at a very
reaeonable price.

The Messina. Dutch Reformed
School chotr conducted by Mr
C. TIa.uia and Miss D. Tlotl was
the first to render mueic in this
hall. This oenoert was a sUooesl.

BIIrJal. Foster BaDda «ave a
very nice dance in thia .balL All
present were hi&hly pleased.

African National .Messina News
Business
Association
All bussine.s men along the Reef

comprising Pretoria, Nigel. Heidel-
berg and Witbank are earnestly ask-
ed to attend a meeting of tbe above
association to be held in the Communal
Ha II Western Native Township J0-
hannesburg, on Wednesday May 22.
from 10 a.m. The meetiDI 'shall
have among important point. tbe nomi-
nation of eendidates for the eJection
of Office beaeere.
In order to meet this event let every

busines!!! man turD up ready with his
registration fee 01 one Kuinea, come
ready to decide the success of your
future and avoid yOur doom. You
know tbat the Native Ameedment Act
will operate Within a space of few
days, and you should know how and
where YOUstand in the affairs of your
country. Come? turn up to this meet-
iog in self help spirit.

E. P. MoretseJe Cbairman
P.S. Merafe. Acting Secretary

lOs.
KA KHOELI KE

£6-0:-0
KA SELEMO.

Tiger Kloof Ex-
Students Association

A .eneral annual meeting of
the above Associ.tion will be held
on Sunday 19 June 1988 at the
Communal Hall Western Native
Township (New Clare) all mem-
bers are cordially invited to
attend. Commence at 11.30 a.m.

GILBERT BATEBESE
(Hon. Seo.)

362B, Marehall St.
Jeppe,

Hanover News
Paballo Ea
Post Office.

Ha u Lefua ka chelete u
tsoanetse hore u iithuse 110
e bolokela MATSATSI A
TLANG.

'I'samaea u e Post Ofising e
haufi Ie uena, ba tla ho
bolella hore u ka fumaaa
Buka ea paballo joa
'me u qale ho boloka chelete.

Small Agricultural Holdings

'FOR SALE.
IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTR T

Only Bantu people permited to buy and trade there.

Near Marble Hall Railway Station. ,
And very close to

Loskop Irrigation Scheme
In five (5) morgen plots Freehold.

Moss River boundary.
All arable land.

Prices ranging from £60 (,sixty P unds)
per plot of ~ morgen transferred into buyers

name with diagram

~ All expenses .paid.
Excellent oppo rt un ity to own your own little farm

Apply Secretary:.
DENNILTON LAND Co. (Pty) Lt

20 Gresham Suildin Pre r·.
Teephone 154 or F. C. Petersen, Dennitton P. •

•
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ws From Different
Mr. and Mrs. Lazarus Mosimane Joint Advisory Conference T0

Discuss Annexation 0 The
Protectorates

.'
were married at the MaRistrates court Johannesburg, week

before last. The bride was Miss Ivy Molablo~-th6 only dau2hter
of Mr. and the late Mrs. Cui pha s Molahloe of Sprin"fontein O. F. S
Ifr. Mosimane is the youn gest son 01 the late Mr. and Mrs. D. Mosi-
mane of Bloemfontein.

loveda'e ... former Students I
Association

Johannesburg nranch
At the last Geneul meeting

of rnis aasoc iatfo c held .t the
Bantu Sports Ctu ' on April ~ last,
the secreta ry. outlining the
Lovedale Appeal. rerntnded- the
members that Loveda!e w11l be
celebrating its lOOth aunlversarv
in the year- 1941 and expressed a
hope. that bv then, Old Loveds-
Uans in J obanne sburg and the
Reef, will hav~ made a real effort
to contri oute substantial sums
ot money tor the building
vrognmme now in hand at
Love dale.

The chairman M.r. R. V. 8.
Thema, 'vi R 0. , .. id (h&t Love-
dale, like m&u, insntution« of
it~ kind, had given ue some of
our best men in this country &nd
that Lovedale Appeal opened an
opportunit) for us rc -ho w our-.ppraciation bv deed!!. If We did
something for L .veds le in this
dfrection. s ..id the c hs tr ms n. we
sh .. ll not b ...helping L .vedale .8
such, but our own people, "We
tlhall be he l )in~ to create
• healthy atmosher~ ')t a place
where our future lea.de rs are
being prep&red for the task that.
awaits the m, & place
where oar b-oth ere and
sisters are being and will be
trained for many vears."

The following schemes where-
by'fllnds could be rats ed for the
purpose of ReCl)nstruction and
Development of Lovedale, were
sugg- sred by Mr. Dan R. r \Vala
(Trea,urer)

1. FUNCT[ON SCHEMe:
Concerti!!, da.nce8, etc. should be
org&nt~ed lot rlifhrent centres.

2. ~UBSRrpTION LI5TS
SCRE \1 E : Application sbculd be
madf> to L .vedale for collecting
boolct;! to be given to oollectors at
different centre •.

J AS. Z. MDATYUL'V A

(Secretary)
Pimville T(lwDl!hip

J )ha.nnes bl1r9'.

Centres

'_-_

A Symbal of Partiality

(By A. G. Seleso)

.COCKROACI-I !
Destroy Thi. Pe.t Wi.

PERFECTOC.CKROAOH EXlER ~1
Olttainable at:

S. MHLOPE
Shop No.3 E.N.T.

BUTKA BUTRA STORE &: ItA~_
Mots.. e Street, PtmTille.

JADAS ECONOMIC STORES
Station Street, lliptoWD.
ROB~TS NGCOBO 9l'OitE

149 Orlande.
JESSIE K.ELLY'S CAFE

684 8th Street,
Ger.mstoa Lecatiee,

MAPANGA STORE
1282 8th Street,

Genniston Lecaties.
AFRICAN CORPORA,TlVE TRADING STORE

Western Native Town.hip.
NEW CASH BAZAARS

(Jacob's Shop)
Alexandra Townsmp.

At reasonable Prices.

.- --~---------------------------------.
. . .-

vernment bas 80 8udd4:mly-ac-cept-
ed a conference formed in that
manner. we- may have little hope
to expect good conditione in the
memoranda; whereas the Union
·Government·~ action III shunning
our self representation in the 00n-
Ierence, i8 merely a demonsrra-
tion, openly showing her resolute
determination for present and
future resiatance to bold con-
ference with the nati ves.

We ~lso express Our deep per-
turbation and bewilderment at the
tranqutlity, equanimity. and
unoo~cern~d a~titude dit4played
by HIS MaJesty B Government in
the Protectorates rellarding this
matter, which culminates to
enzult our last remnanre of Black
Sovereignty in the High Oommts-
sion Territories.

The day is fast approaching.
No official consu lratron with the
chiefs and their people has been
made, in order to test their
opt nio n; how tb en do they orcpose
to carry thf'ir opinion 0 h'f" con,
ference?

Sir.
The Union and British Govern-

ments have shortly agreed in the
formulation of a Joint Advisory-. ",..

Conference consisting of three
Cabinet Mini!lters of the Union
and three Resident Commis8ion-
ers representing Basutoland,
Swsz land, and Becbuaualand-

-----<
This conference, with the assist·
ance rendered by the th.ree COlD-
misstener s, shall formulate a
memoranda embody mg the COD-
ditions and terms proposed by the
Union Government for the rulinz
of the Protectorates on matters
that .. ffect their economic stand-
ing. The making of this oonler-
ence was originally su~gested by
the Union's Premier, J. B. M.
Hertaog. A.nd when it bsd been
clearly proclaimed by both Mr.
MacDonald and General Hertzog

SPORTS SCHEME: Lovedale in their joint statement ~iven at
should be asked to send a Foot- Pretoria by General Hertzog. that
ball team to tour the Reet. natives shall be represented by
Matches can be arrar.ged at white men, a bitter protest ensued
places where a small admission in London, members of the La-
fee will be charged. bonr Party led by Mr. Creech

MASS MEETINGS SCHEME: Jones in the HOU8e of Commons.
MISS meetings sheuld be arrang demanded to know the reason why
ed in different locations and Mine nat,ives were not invited to the
Compounds. Speaker8 should be conference. In answer to this
chosen to explain the objects of question, the Secretary for the
the fund and we can then ask for Dominions, Mr. MacDonald, ~ta-
(l!Qbscription8, end public collect. ted that the ResidentCommissipn-
ions Can be taken. er s, bemz well acquainted with
It wai unanimously resolved the needs of the natives, were

that a subcommittee to co naider more able to express their views
thele eU~le.tions be formed- and opinions. It goes without
this Committee to be kDowD .... sayin~ that thi8 rem&rk has arcus-
the "Appeal Committee." The ed OQr fears and 8hattered our
following were then elected:- true faith in the British Govern-
Messrs Dan rl.. Twala, Griffiths ment. We a.sk ourselvea how far
Mot8ieloa. Theodore S. Moses, the truth of thh remark. stand!
Biaenough Ntintili, .Is mes Mda- We conclude di8~ustedly that
tvul wa (.3ecretary) and r&iss f rom the very primary stages of
Violet (\1bel.. negotiations the ability of the
The fi rst meetlag of the Appeal natives to interpret their esuse bas

Committee was held a t the Bantu been underes~imated, and th.ey
Sports club on May 20. The have been subjected t~ the pam-
Secretary re oorted th&c witb fu l _feel.ng . of _UDlmpO!tance,
regard to the "Su~8cription Lists despite .,d ~",olatIon; w hi le .the
Scheme," Lovedale had sent him desti~y. of thea lands and ?herlllb-
a few collection books and he ed priVIleges would be dlscU8sed
was ready to give rhoae to willing ~y those who. by all the l.aW8 of
collectors; he bad writ'en to u_!Lan Dsychology, logic an~
LovedaLe about a tour-ina team. D~llosopb" c~n,notr~preeent their
to satisfy scheme No 3 -"Sport!!' views and oprmons In a manner
Scheme," and up till then, he had c&loul&ted to promote th~ir inter-
received no replv A.fter est s to the, ,st.tus snioved by
discunion on the "Function people of tnerr o~o race and ,?lood_
Scheme:' it was a~reed that a Such treachery IS unkn~wn ID the
choir be formed that the secre- aDnal"lof Eu rope an HIstory and
tal', be aBked' to enr il chair other nations. At this juncture,
members ",tral5l;ht away and that ourrecolle~ti.ons becomerefresbe,d
all ex.Lovedalians who are will a!l the remt0l8Cence8 of last year s
iog to join the choir should enrol talk~ between General Hertzo~
with the "ecretary as soon a~ pos- and Mr. Malcolm Macdonald
sible 80 that in its next meetine-. flashes into memory and create
the Committee should consider distu~"in(l thO'lgbts, They weT'.e
the question of conductor and pxpl8lnert brleflyin MI.Hof. ~ver S

that of th s days a.nd t;mp~ for Pioptnwn ~oPPch (Dally Mad 28
practice. ~,,,",-.~- Eiii:" "l 4 38): in a n swe r t) a qupstion ?f

ThA Secretary was instructed to inC0T'O?rsti.( n of. protceto~.t~,s m
negotiate witb location su ner in- the U010n. in w h irvh h~ !!81d: .The
ten-lents and Compound managers Unlted Kins;z:dom. has defi~ltt'Iy
about anaS8 meeting and later to .ccE>pted the PoliCY (If Iram eT "f
fix up dates and speakers. ProtPctorate~. havip IIagreed with

M I th f P I t 11 the Union Government upOn
ay ere ore &P ea 0 a

concerned to join the Old Love-
daliaas' choir without delay. icr
it SeeID8 to me that the success 0'
the .hole affair depend. m(lre on
•• tart in this direction t~u OD,
. any other. All enquiries in
conutc~ion with thIS movement
should be .ddressed to the under·
signed who will be quite pleased
to answercorresoondence conneo-
ed tnerewith.

"MACHINERY 'ro IfACILI-
TATE TRA~SFER." We are
much puzzled and uucertain of the
part played by "the would-be
I'rotector." We relard the Joint
Aivisory Conference as an ex-
perimental trick. placed alluringly
to enchan t the devoted lovt' of oor
Resident C.Jmmis!ioners and turn
them icto macbinery to facilitate
transfer.

Some !lay that it ililan alarrnjn~.
ly discreditable aff ..ir. aDd they
disda' nfully and solemnly declare
it to be irn~r.cticab)p. It is aJ80'c.'~.rt'l1- '."~:!<> tJ,p ~Bri'icb Go

VUSA INYOIGO
ESESIB-INDINI-
NGAPANDLE KWE CALOMEL
Waye uyaku Phakama Elukhukwcni
Uzive U 1 "amandla oku Qetula i

Motokarr

Isibindi ,ii<lutle okukuha -Ikhupclc etuatunlhn
ako Ikonut yl C7.illllJiui 1,' nvouao ngayo yonle
imihla. (Ik()kuba II' nY()II~o a yihamhi 1l!!I'ukuJ1I-
leko ukur yn kwnko akunaku hlarubululcka.
Kuiaue kul-ulc uj euuit unjini, Umovu udumbi-e
Isi-,u. {"ll1l1jl'i""" (-lllbilini wako wouke ungenwe
yityC'iu uzlve umuur-u. ut.-hoIiOc umhlaba ukange-
leke ngokunzur i wona kr lc.

Amutviwa. iZi"lo. (,zihilay", amuvcza nmuandl
nenr-hambhu "7.ihulll.bba k,llllkulIi.azkhani. 1'1m-
klmlula am.uhnmbhu nkn-hr-nxi-I imbangrli. Zi
(urt ers Lit II.' Liv r Pill, ,·zazekayu kakulu e.ll
uokusebenza 11:':" uyuui-o ukuba inyongo ihambe
kakuhlr- !lr'1I1ZIl'II'1I lI\\,l1Y" "ll}Hlkamn, 11'1'1'
upnkuma." c\ xin.mzozi. zi ~l'Il('nza ka'kuhl~
kodwa zl ll.!llllllllnm'::lli'o l'kWl'lIzeni ukuba
inyonz« ih;lIl1h.· ];1];1111(.-, lti za i cart{'r;~ Littlf'
.Liver I'i!L-, I'III !;I i.:;tlllll pliT i Ca'ners kwlpnketo
ebom v u. I, uz» zoukc ikent i,i nee 1/3.

READ

The Bant World!
FIRSTI

lC.eRoW. Balllle'me ha ke.a ikutlua ke

khathetae ke lebo-
Ha e..le 0 Foia
u Bonalang u
Phetae H•• tle

ha OVALTINE

.' --
IT etsa .'Ovalttne" [ua-
lekaba u etsa. kboukbou
baese (eela bore u se-
bedise 'ebese le chesang
kapa .ebese le futhu-
metseng ie metsi--ha u
a bedisi

Sctshuantsho sena se bolela taba t
etsehalang ho basadi ba dikete-kete.

En~land. Australia Ie Canada. "Oval tine"
ke seno se ratehang, se phedisang 'me
mona South Africa ba adi ba )Iakhooa
Ie ba Ba-Afrilca ba rorisa. mo)emo oa
eona

..0 :a.tine e ka hara
ma:ekana a nang Ie di-
Auntse t e 4%, 9 Ie 18.
hlokomele u seke oa
thetsoa "OvaItine" e
fumanoa :{a bongata,
ka bomonate kabaka
lena ke e boblQkoa..

Basadi ba neng ba kula me ba khathe-
tse b:1 ikutlua ba matlafeiee ka ho noa
"Ovaltine" letsatsi ka letsst i hobane
"Ovaltine' e entsoe ks. dijo tse 'matlafa-
tsang, eleng phofu. mae a macha Ie Ie
bese Ie hloekileng.
OVALTINE E ETSOA E"'G_"'''''C roE ,c.,. "'''''''DER, LTC

E NOA QVALTINE HORE

1. S. B.P.
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Abaphethe
-UHuIumeni
Omusha

Ezase Pitoli
(NGU TITl JS MABASO)

Hau! Kanti i "Bantu Wodd"
le seyaziwa abaningi impels, lapa
e Pitoli itengiswa nie ngamapepa
abelungu esingostnt ~ezitradi
pakati kwedolobha kanye nawa
belungu nasemsint wabantu.
Abafanyana abayitengisayo bapa·
peme akudhlult muntu kubo
ongalitengi • ukona oncamisayo
omemeza kuzwe wonke umuntu
ukuti ipepa li:fikile, "eti" The
Bantu World! "Isweletu." "Iyose
ibuye i Afrika noma bayjhluta,
Hayi, ukunqoba",

Amagama akhethiwe aba-
000zophatha uHulumeni omusha

N Kwenzeke Indsba engandile e
we yooyane kuze kuphe- Marabasta.d umkweny.na ubulele
.le iminyaka eyisihlanu ezayo uyisezala ngok.mshaya ngeaituio
ameoyezelwe ngolwesihlanu (bench) umpefumlo uze upnme,
oludhlule e Pitoli amiswa was uk a Iapo wazisa emapoyi8eni
I dhl I wati ubehlaselwe izigebenfluoga en e a:- . I . ..

siku ume me ubanji We nenkoaika·
General J. 8. M. Hertzog, Zl enye yasiza iisitembu (inyatl!li)

iohloko enkulu ka Hulumeni ukuba sibulale um,eni wayo
General J. C. Smu:l, iaekela n20kumgxiviza. ngamatshe, m.a

lika General Hertzog, nophe- bho~we ~anflellnd.ku. Babeshi-
the. amaphoyisa nemithetho :a~:~e bahndele ulruvulwa k.wama
yezlnkantolo. . .
. Sizwa ukutl waflka emmi be

U Mnu. N. C. Havenga ngamllndele kanti uzileta ekufeni
-ophethe isikhwama semal! endhlini yake. Papamani bakiti
.yombulo wezwe lonke. nilunguse ezindhlini zenu uma

U Mou. O. Pirow, ophetbe ni.sharisa mantambama niyokufa
:'izitilDela, amazibuko oezlkha- ISlk.tl senu singasondelanga.
toO 0
I.U \f J H H Em b Islvaliwe Iholo yotshwaia e

.. n, e.. . 0 eyr,op e- Lsdreelbeme n.enkati futi
ltbe IZlmaYlnl nemilebenzi ye as.Bi ukuti iJozala nkomon;, ngo-
hlala kahle, kanve . nemfu- ba abomUBibayibheke ngamehlo

ndo.· sbomru, ivakashelwa abantu
Gen. J.C.G. Kemp opbethe abangazi kataleli abatanda um ..

slnde.
x x

amazwe.:
Colonel Deneys Reitz,

opbethe ezolimo nemfuyo.
r .U MD. Richard Sturrock,
~phethe ulDoyaogo wompha-
kathi nezempilo.

Senator C. F. Clarkson,
o p het h e i z inc i n g 0
nemisebenzi yonke,

U Mou. A. P. J. Fourie
ophethe imisebenzi yama
bhizinisi.
U Mn. H. A. Fagan, ophe-

the umnyango wakwa Ndaba
.za Bantu.

UMn. F. Claud Sturrock.
oogaphethe lutho kodwa engu
Hulumeni naye.
Omuaha kulo Hulumeni we- --

tbu ngu Mo. H. A. Fagan, (NGU MANYONI)
ophethe umnyango wakwa Ezinsukwini zanamuhla kuswe
Ndaba za Bantu ethatha inda- lekile ukuba u muntu nxa ehamba

k M P G W G bl . emgwaqweni abhasobhe izimoto.wo a o. .~. . rO er,
ophumulayo kulesi sikhundla. Seziblqedile abantu izimoto

Isandu buiaia omunye osebenza
U Mn. Fagao ungu Mmeli wona ug.aqo oses'kwateni eyam'
omk:hulu wakwa Hulumeni. shaya qede kavuk. wafela kona
lodaba yempilo yakhe kwezo Iapo. Bhasobhani imoto bakiti.
mbuso ayiyinde; wazi umthe- 0 0 0
tho futhi eogumbhali owazi- Abantu baye bezwe kutiwa
wayo; ngesinye isikhathi umfazi uyashaywa incoda bese

ivala 'mehlo iti umshiza noba
wabe engumhleli wephepha sibhakela koz'tela. Indoda yase
lesi Bhunu okuthiwa yi "Die lokishi laselMgu'ndhlovu ilindelwe
Burger." Futhi wa.ke waba yi Iicala loku~haya uinkayo. eyam
Jaji. ~haya qed~ walela es'bhedhlela.
I .kh dl h t' • 'Manje ndoda:ldini ulengelas1 un a somp a I well entanjeni.

timela namazibuko n~zikali
zalo lonk9 leU izwe ebesiphe-
thwe ngu MD. O. Pirow
4sikhathi esibaozi kakhulu
kubonakala ukuthi manje
iyamsinda eyedwa. Kuzwa-
kala u kuthi mhla i Palamende
'ngena futhi ngomhla k,a July
22 uMn H. G. Lawrence,wase
Cap town uluogi elelwa uku-
thi asizane no Mo. Pi row
sikhundhla 80mphathi we2i
ali Dgokwa 0 sisodwa ifu
eka sahlukeoe nezitimela

kanye namazibuko. Ngako
akuqondakali ukuthi yimupi
ozophatba i.ikhundhla sezi-
timela namazibuko nokuthi
yimuphi ozophatha izikhali
ngokwazo zodwa phakathi
kwaba Numzaoe Pirow no
Lawrence.

Abantu bayapela izinlozi ZeBi
mota eZibashaya zibal!lbiye bazidu
mbu emigw.q"eni zingemf.
Omunye washaywa imoto ngase
Bon Accord eyapuma emgwaqwe.
ni yamlandela esikoteni lapo wa
ehamba kona, watol wa asepolile.
Akusuye yena yedwa, ab.ningi
ababula"a ngalendhlela ababulali
bangcJ.tolwa. Ngiyamangala ukuti
kanti zona izimoto Iezi zenlelwa
aba.ntu kupela na?

Ezase
Mgu'ndhlovu

000
Sike (l!abonaU General Smut8 18

e Mflu'ndhlovu ehamba mayslana
nezokolo. Wahlala usuku h,a
lunye wadhlulela e Tekwini.

000
Omunye u Mnllrnza.ne ornkulu

pke waH qu, e Mgu'ndlovu ngu
Mr. O. Pirow owafika nge bhano-
,i ezovul. i~ikolo sokufundiEla
belungu ukushayela mabhano-

yi. Wafik nam.bhanoyi amata-
to abe em'pelezeJa. Kwaze kwa
katala 'mehlo sibuka kwasilela
nje ukugibela.

000
Indaba ehlekis.yo evela ngase

Y'deni lapo smapohsa ati esola
endhlini yomfundisi webandbla
elitile sonflati kukona utehwala
angen.. a8esh. At! eti avula
ibhokisi elikulu apambana nem
fene Jomfundisi okusobala akuti
.abe ey'fayile. Asazike ukuti

MeDtioD "The Bantu World ••

waburelaEzemibuso u Mnu. R. Stuttaford
esikhundhleni eake'

000
SOUTH AFRICA: MOSCOW:
Phakathi kweztvunguvungu Umshini wok.en.. imvula

ngakwezombuso u Mnu. 0.1 Pirow, sowenai we yisikole se All Union
opbethe izindaba zezitimela SCientific Research Institute of
uwuhlanganielte umhlangane Hydi'o.techniqu and Reclamation.
ohlola imbangela yezinflOzi Iezi Ukons e Trans- Vola region.
eziningizezitimela e South Africa. KwethenjwaukuthikuzonQotsbwa
Umongo wendaba awukazwakali. ngalelicebo.
KuyaSoleka ukuthi phakathi Amanzi azonYU8wa e Volga
kosuba isttlmela e~igijimayo zina- ngomshini kageei o(l!owakh;wa ozo
kekelwe neokwskiwa mazonakele ba nenampu y.manzi namayayipi
nangokunye, indaba isesisebenai- nokunye. Kusetahenzie.e okuna-
nt zona singagoini imiyalo. masox.jwana ukuhambtsa upsmpu
Kuzoblolisiswa ka.hle izieebenzi umshini USUSwe endaweni uye
ukuthi zibe nolwlzi oluthile kwenJe. Ehlobo lomtshini kutiwa
ngomsebenzi Iowa isisebensi ungenza imvuIa eyanele indaeo
esfnikwa "ona. I yamayeka a 225.

000 -----------
Ngomsombaluko ntsmbama E Alcock's Spruit

ibhanori ebel~t~ele abant~ aba 6 Akul!lensuku ~at.hwal. iplati.
b~duke emeftni ngase Limpopo torm rase Alcock'sSpruitinetshwe
Rlv.er. Laba beku~flabafana iti "twi" nxa zombili. abakweli
b~Slb?akela ebesebePlnd~la e behle bakwele kahle, .
Pitoli besuka e Rhodesia lapo Isitimela sika 12.30 p.m. esipu-
bekade belwa kona, (jkusuka ma e Mnambi ti siye Langwsne
k.ama bhanovi e Bula~ayo, a'Y~ ngemigqibelo SizoxuIlywa ezinye
k~de ensu 3, (ad~ka ellI~,e emafl- izinqola ziza 3rd no 2nd class
m Ioku l~ul~ lahaanqaubele nama tupele ukuba abakweli abaya
fu emaDlng~,. kodwa. athe lapo edolobhent beme ngezinyawo.
"puma emafl~l abesahbona lens Nexokovana leedhta yokumela
aze ehla e Pietersbnrg, . izitimela lizokwenziwa ngeeno
. ~utunyw~ amapoyisa ngolwesl kunaloku eliyiko. Loku kwete

bili ekuseni ukaba ayo~ona e njiswe ng.mpati kaloliwe nama
Brandrlft, Iapo kukona l.ndawo zibuko ku Mnn. Levi K.E. Sitebe
yok,,:e~lela maku~eta mgo.i, (u Gwaz'emhloleni abanye bebe
nkuri ayobona ukutl. abehlelanga gwaz' ebhadini ivubne elikony •
kana n •. Besebefune daDga lonke kujeqese i~inkanBi) owabeka lezj
ngomsombuluko ngen.dhleJa ebebe Bikafo pa.bili esekeJ.e nau Mnu.
buyanpyoeR~~~a. ~w~e~S!y!~~C~I~s~h~S~t~ru~e~8~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~000 _

Istvunauvungn el!lab.nlwo
ukuculwa kweculo elisha Iombu-
Solesi Bhunu okutiwa !ngu "Die
Stem" mhla weholide ka May 31
ngama!losha e Pltoli eyeka
elembuso wam. NRisi, u "God
Save the King," sike sasikhulu.
Yisoae esabangela ukuba uMn.
R. Stuttaford, opherhe esompbe- {'
kathi, alahlo isihlalo sakhe
embuaeeni we Nyonyane. Lesi
senso 8i1eaMn. Ststtaford san co..
nywa yiniDfli ngokuba wa
egc.alisa. isithembiso sakhe mhia
efuna ukbetho ukuthi u "Die
Stem asoze adhlule iculo lombu80
u "God Save the King."
U Gen. Hertzog oyena ophethe

umbuso we Nyonyane, wenze
i(l!itembiso sokuthi akusayiku.
hlate helelwa elinye nelinye HaM.
ywe. Kan.njalo neduku Ie Flafl
ye Union Jack liyomis.a emkhosi·
ni lapho lamacu 10 ehlatshe·
lelwa khona. Ngalezi zithembiso

LOVINg
OF

Z2Iiza1 J{ulll21lo

Age : 47 years
Died: 14th April. 1938.

TOMBSTONES:
From: £2. 10.0. to £5·

RAILINGS:
£1· IS.°\:0:£2. 10.0

KERBING:
From: £1. 5.0. \:0 £2. 10. O.

From:

FLOWERS
BOWLS and TROUGI-IS:
Froms: 12/6 \:0 :£1.2. 6.

For Terms Designs and Colours,
Apply to:

EXCELSIOR TRUST (Ply), Ltd.
101, London Heese,

21, Loveday Street, JohaDDe.bwg.

P.O. Box 7210 PhoGe 33.3283.

OTUKULULAYO
"UMATUKULULA"

Uyiclhlula yODk. Inkoai Yemiti

Imiti! ! Amayezall

1/6 1/6

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza Umzimba Wonke

Wenzelwe ukuba usize abantu. Utengwa ngamakosi nezinduna
nabantu abawusebenzisa nomkabo iminyaira eminingi. Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona
wona muti abafanele uknwudhla nxa bezizwe bekatele, bedange-
Ie bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi, bengase njengoyise mkulu aba-
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usiinze ugwinye lube 1un.re
nje kabili nge sonto lapo usulala, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipe yonke
int' embi esiswini, matunjini nsso sonke isihlungu esingapakati.
Ngeke ube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa umzimba
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwenza ucacambe,
ubalele ube namandhla, ukujabulele ukudhla, nempilo uyijabu-
lel~. Enye yamak:osi abantu edhla lomuti Otukululayo iti,
kungi jabulisa ukuzwa. ukuti bonke abantu bami bangabanawo
Iomuti, yini ungasi bhaleli emapepeni usityele ngawo kuzwe
nabakude.

.Bun .. itolo .akini lraqala noma atom.l. i Poatal Order Uk. 1/8.
Lowo owenza manje unazisa ukuti uma nifuna ukuqo1ilda
kakulu, ngaso nin~bhalela ku:

A. H. rOOD Ltd., Umkemisi.
ENDHLOVINI . RED HlU Natal

Lapo ,oak. imiti emihle ,enQwa koaa.

konje ng.be uyenz!lni
umfundisi njena.

000
Ernzini oseduze n.se Mgu.

'ndhlovu kweduka ikehla. Batp
nXa belifuna sekupele izinsukwa-
na balitola lilenga. emtini. Songa
titi uk0na owalipanyeka. Ama
POlisa asafuna.

000
Ngo June zi u 9' u Lnsibalukulu

Governor General ute qu la izin!Ju
ku eZlmbili ebange Tekwini
Wenze ituba 10kubona'Oa nabantu
base Mgu'ndhlovu is'kash.na
kanve n.ma Wayfarers ngapa
ndqle kwemhiye imicimbi yake.

imfene

Imoto
mba

yako iyoha-
kangcono futi

• • •IqlDlse uma usebe
•n·zlsa

UHLOBO OLUTSHA L WE

Umngane wohlobo Pegasus Petrolwe
VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFR I CA· LI MITE D
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Mhleli,
Akengibeke amabar engwe

Dgodmo nomsa eSi.enzelwe ngu
Baba wetu u Mr. Ballenden u
"Mlamlankunzi" ngokusilamulela
wa.sikanyisela ebumnyameni obu

Mngani, njeyaJa, ebesihlezi kubona e
Iz wana.nje ngesiz.e sallie Orlando. K.a.bekuze u Mayor

. N' wale Jozibele ezokanyisa umusi
151 gwenyenl abasezingweni ba "eshomi nestkombua 17th k.elase
ntlobbonSi? h Bangu Zulu nom~ Nyonyana rase S. Africa. K"ati
nlla e ut u noma Dgam. SwazJ k fik isik ti 'k 5 k hlnoma ngame Thong.? Nantsi n a HII a I Sl ~ .ngo u wa
tmpendulo njen"oba sazi uk ti ab.~tu basebebanIDKl ngokoma-
. . . I I§. u Dg.hs.Jo ngap.Ddhle kwe Com-
mIa ISlzuku wana ~lJlka Hamu Ie 1H ll 0 I d B l' d 1.I A . .. b I muna • e r an o. e In e eezwem aso e Sl& S8BIOOltl e we . 'k I b hi l' bili b kyindawo s&Buk. sa .. elel. eAfrik:a IZI u u na a &logap&m 1 1 a 0
ng3ntub& nje. ye Suez Canal Ndabazebantu. Abantu bab~na
s&nqamuka pakati abanye izwe ngo 6 seku~a~~k~ amapoh~a,
balihamba ngase ntshoualanga ?kwakuzona zlglJlml zckulnngtse
. abanye ngasempumalanga, ngaba ~n.dhlela ye Maro:, Losu zonke
N,ani abangase ntshonalenge ietmoto zab~. ,lml ngapandhl~
nlaba Ntuagwa, kwangena. llltUtutU Dgapakatl

otangweDl lwe Hall ne motor ka
Mayor "akanyisa ngo 6 15 p.m.
Kwezwakal. ibhlokomo yoku
bonga okokulu oakati kwesixuku.
U Mr. W. Ngakane wafunda i

address yenhlanaani80. K.al!!e
kumenyezelwa utshwala nenyama
.bantu ababehluzekwe ngabo i
Mayor loku lomzi ungundaba-
mlenyeni la£a e Jozibele akuko
umzi abawazisa nie ngawo, esine
qiniso ukuti umuzi nawo uyabonga
napezu Itokuba unganawo amaz.i
okabonga ngalesisenzo sotando
oIungaka. abasenzele lona ek.yeni
elil!!ba kangak.. Futi sojabula
nokwaBi akuti abafuna unsene
eziodhlini bolitolaIeloIungelo n.?

K.ameDyezel wa ukuti Japa e
Orlando l!Iekukona izindhlu eziu
6,90Uzigwin-se abantu abau 30,000
baqedplangokut; bazokwanda b.ze
b.:fike enanini eliu 80,000. N aba
Bishop siyezwakala isililo sabo
beltalela umuntu omnyama e S
Africa loku seyakiwe Japa e
Orlando indhlu yesikole s.bantwa-
na izitelo zotando Iwabo ukuboDa
nokwazisa iJizwe ukuti Iapo e
Orlando abantwana abangena isi
kolo bawu 12,000, abangay&ndhle
bau 10,000. Notando lokuba
benlle i colleotion yokubhekana
nezindhleko zomnyama ukuba
makufunde abaDtwana b.sQ loki-
sbin i. Bati siyapala leso l!Iinyatelo
lapa e Jozibele,

Xolani ngobuya nginipakuluzele
nee iNkosi ivuma.

Yimi,
M Z. W. VILAKAZI

Ukukolwa Kune
Zitelo Ezinhle

Zulu ••
Izi "Ngwenya"
Lapo Zadabuka

Kona

Inxe izizwe zabantu sezipakati
nsleliawe lakiti lase Afrika za
hlupeka Itakulu zibulawa ngama
Sulumane esibluku ssibi eshisa
nemizi yabo, ebavimbezela Aba
kake ok~ezinkomo zifundil!lwa
ukuboshelwa. ebabopa ngaml
ketango ayobateogisa ku Maputu-
kezi nawo ab.tengise kwabanye
abelungu ababi, baqutshwe emku-
niini basiwa e Amerika, lapoke
batengise e Ndalini. Kutshaiwa
~ID:iti ng~bo nayo Y0l:lke eminye
Imlsebenzl, bengenamvikali, benge
nambusel i. KwalSa kwalamia i
Nkosikazi u Victoria wase
England haleluya siyakubonga
Somandhla owatinta ilintliziyo
zama Ngisi. Nanamhla loku
ban~abasasi bhaxabula. No
David Livingstone wakubona loltu
el!lasikwenziwa ngama Sulumane.

Ngesikati sa.ma Arab zabaleka
izizwe zabantu zaza .a:fika lapa e
Tek"ini, zibalekela amI. Sulumane
kilo M'ahomede ngoba wona aye
hlakanipile .kuoati. Sebe"ele i
Kongo ne Zambezi sebe sema
t&feni ase Rhodesia. saq ala uku
bonakala isizwe easezi S'gwenyeni
sanamandhla, sasikulu; safika
e Rustenburg, saka, zadhlula
ezinye iziz.e zaba Nguni, inkoei
yasezi Ngwenyeni yabuya vadhlu-
Ia ngG.Yobelo indhleJa .bah.mba
ngayo bonke aba Nguni via
Eastern Transvaal faze yafika e
Natal yaftka aba Nguni l!Iebevi-
njelw~ uhrandhle, yafisa utcublala
ixege nab.nta bayo yayisidhlulela
pezulu Kondi, y.ka e Ntaba-
bUBUku (Thi.ba-bosiu), Yahla~
ngana nezizwe zaba Ntungwa yazi
nqoba. yazala u Mkhatshana owa
zala 11 Mosbueshue o.azalwa yeoa
ulimi lwesi Nguni selonakala,
njengoba laba ba Nguni bakiti
sebebizwa ngokutiwa ngabe Sutu
iSltembu sakona sombuso nanamhla
loku siti Ngwenya. Inkosi u
Bh.edeuyisemkulu kiloMoehueshue
o"aauka Ie e Rustenburg (Pho-
ken~) abantu bake b.bebambe
besala njengazo zonke izizwe z.ba
N Iruni ezazizikulu •• banve basala
e Eastern Tranlvaal behlela e
Swazini abanye balala e Natal.

Aban,e ngokungatokozi e
Ea.8t~rn Transvaal nase S wazini
b~buya blldhlula ngawo umlr.ondo
baza ba.fika lapa e Natel abanye
ababonaoge bel!layilandela inkosi
pezu kondi b.sala sebehlala kona
tapa; ngakoke ab.sala e Rusten-
burg babizwa ngokuti, "Bakuena
noma Bafokeng.'· AbehIela e
.::)wazini' sebaba ngama Swazi
namapasi abo, nolimi lwabo; aba
slla kwa Zulu n.se Natal b"nga
ma Zulu nezinqotyana labo. Aba
dhlulela osutu banMabe Sutu Ku-
nj&10 akuyiso sodwa belo esasez;
Ngwenyeni isizwe ezizweni ~ab.
N~uni esafiliSiku\u n8s.sinamandhla
zikona nezinye. Kunjalo ma
N ~imande ninge.sabi. niyisiz.e esi
ku u sa~ezi Ng 'len veni okungesinye
sezizwe ezikulu zaba. Nguni.

S~hl1i b,fundi bepepi letll yimi
~ M. Ngwenya ka Mdyaiza. oyi
80ka mageni ngebuto lakwa Zulu
abasuka - kWI) Balaw.yo bayo
kWol.ka U'llzi wo Mntwan. u
\{ n~ab ..yi eba Qulusini.

Edendale.

Via F.V.B.

Ku~insuku zokuqala kwale Bakwetu 1 Kumbulani umhla
ny.nga. (April) l!Iikesaba nesikati ka July 10, 1938, sobe siqede imi
eaihle kakulu 1apa e Laogwane. nyaka engu 7, kwamiswa leli
U Mr. Nimrod Makaoya ne Choir Bandhla. Ngomhla k. July 10,
yake ba.senzela I concert amnandi, 1932 kwaba u Mthendeleko woku
I Langwsne ayinakuba kOhlwa. qala e Ermelo Looatton, onke
Saboneia imidhlalo emihle. Nab. amagatsha aleli Bandhla ehlange-
ababecula: Misses E. J wa.ra, G. De odawoo)'e. I "L.yisense"
Kubbek.,A. Siblst, E. N,0n&!wana, yokuqllla evumela umfundiai
MesIH8 A: ~usi, K. Sont, E. ~ waleli Bandhla atole i Wa,ini Ie
Nhlspo, A Dirksen, no N. Maka~ Sidhlo se Nkosi smbuswent opete
?y. (ponduc~or).. Siyajabula ma libhal"e umhla k. July 7, 1932:
1 Africa uYlbuytsa ngalendhlele lanikwa ku "VulindhleJa" abanye
wena wakwa Makanya. abati u "Ndlondlobatshil!le"kodwa
Sike sane nkonso ezipilile uku abase Durban esebemqambe ngo-

sukela kumhla we 22nd May; kuthi u "Mhlaklzantlantsi" um
kwa~hum.yela u Rev. E. Bottril fundisi, ongu "Mqambi"no 'Mhoii'
(c~al~man of the Tranlvaal waleli Bandhla u Rev. J. Mdelwa
Diatrict) lapa kwi Methodist Hlongwane. Ngaloko, umhla ka
Church nange 24 MaJ kushuma- 7, kwinyaDga k. 7, kuny.ka kilo7,
yela 11 Rev. J. ~ak.~ela ngesi "indab'egudwini kuma Wesele
kumbhuzo somqsli "eh Bandhla Ansundu." .
lama Wesile (u .John Wesley). .
Sapum. sitokoza ngebaIi esalizwa· Kusukels rngomhla ka July 7,
yO Futi inceku zi~a Tixo za kuyaku July 10 wonke umuntu
bonisa ukwanda komsebenzi we Bantu \1ethodist Church"
ngam.DdhIa atol.a ngu Westle kufuneka azitobe ngomtendaeo
(Wesley) kuqaia. ku Nlrulunkulu, ngoba kobe kuyi

Sil.bula ukuzwa ukubs 11 Ml'. "Jubilee Year" kutiDa, iloku
Lebone, utisha "lose Wakker- sapasa e Koleji"enkulu lap. besi
~troom obezula ukuba sengoono. funda kona. Zonke izind.wo t

U RflV -Pl,;Hn Nsosi uke w8'h". zetu ze Bantu Methodist Church
mbela i BandhIa lake e Wakker- mazihlanganele ndawonve zidhle
stroom- u Mthendeleko we "Jubilee.'

Wozani neminikelo yeDU ,oku
bODgaku Yehova. NjnQ'akohlwa
ukunxuseJa u Mholi wenu ukuba
anikwe impilo entl!lha kamsiDya.
;.. JJMDELWA HLONGWANE,--. -

Ezase Orlando Izindaba Zase
Volksrust

--- r. ~::.Ji
(NGU VUS'UMZl)

Nlomhla we 29 May beku
ngcwatshwa u Mnu Barend Pung
wayo omn-re wabemi Jap. 10
mnuzana beDgomntu obesazeka
kakulu kwabamhlope Dabantsundu
Ebengumakhi (Builder) Ullule isi
khati esifishane.· Futi eyi
member ye Advi!lory Board Tapa
ne President ye Footb.lI Club
yalapa. Kushiwo amazwi amable
ngaye kakulu. Abantu ababe
kona baba 451. KukoDa nom
fundisi omhlope Rev J. M. van

-

DUNLOP TYRES ARE THE BEST THEY
ARE STRONGER AND THEY LAST

LONGER. WHEN YOU BUY A TYRE,

ASK FOR DUl'LOP. LOOK FOR THE

NAME DliNlOP ON IT, THEN YOU CAN

BE SURE THAT YOU HAVE THE BEST.

----_._._-- ........

I'M GLAD

I BOUGHT

DUNLOP

TYRES

AbaninlZi bayakudela seng.ti
kuyinto enl1:enamsebenzi.-Uku
gula kuk .. baba okotate inyan&!.
ezine, min a njengendodakazi y.ke
eyodwa ngangide ngehla Dgenyu-
ka olr.uyombon.. Abelungu eng'
eebenza kubo baba nomus& omkulu
kimi-ukwehl. nokunyuka kwam i
akubakatazan~a neze abelungu.
Lokukugula kwamanela u Baba
ngokuba adh 1uIe kulelizwe. Wak.
bek. pansi kcnke kw.lelizwe, we
nyukele kukukulu nasemsebenzini
omkulu eZ'.llwini.

Usishiyile tina bantabake abel!!i
tanda kang.kaya. Ukusisbiya
kwake kwanllikumbu.a izwi eliti
"Ku\ona isihlobo esinamatele
kuwe selamani" (Proverbs 18:24).
U Bab. uye kusihlobo ebesinama-
tele kf..kulu kuye kunabantwana
bake. Ngivabonga ukusitwaIa
kwenu nina ma Kristu zihlobo
zetu, n6kusidud uza kwenu tina
bak.a MUte. Isandhla nepeni
kungebanele ukubhalela ngamu·
n,e Kumsebenzi omkulu kaopaka
flInasenzela wona ngokusisekE'la.
Fllti ngibonga ukuzwana kwsbe
fundil!li emsebenzini. Nangomso
befund:si base Ladysmith. Um~
ngcwaho waufaDele '1'Patwe ngu
Rev. E. Ntuli we Presbyterian
Church nllenxa yokubambeka
kwake ngesidblo l!IeNkosi wacela
llmhlobo w ..ke umfundisi wase
Methodist Church u Rev. Xabe.
Ladysmith, wauquba kahle kaknlu
~Anll:ati nQ"ll mnllcwabo w9kp.
U Bal)a wa8hona n20 M,lqibelo
May 7, ulondolozwe n~esonto
Mar 8.

IndC'dakazi yake,
G L FEGG MLIFE,

Johannesburg.

Isikumbuzo Soku
Qalwa Kwesonto

E Ermelo

Ukudhla Okuntu-
Iwa Ngumuntu!

Impupu yo Mblla kwabadala nabakuln,
Yenza imihlola eqinisa Jmihlandhla
kubantu baleU.
Tenga isaka namhlanje uzibonele
umahluko kwabomuzi wako.
Izingane zlvama ukuti mazongezwt
tuti ngoba ziyawutanda. Nowakwa.-
ko woqina nawe mame \

ugeizelele ekubolleal
upawu 10lu e.akea'
o)iteagayo.

MEALIE MEAL

Founder-Prel!!ident. KASITUMELl
NGQO

Um' ingeko e.ite_
woU abatumele n«q.·
babe: UMIOIl FLOUI
MILLS Ltd. JOulIIIe.b .....

Zyl wa8ho n~am.zwi atokozisayo
Slkala kanye l'lani bakwa Pungwa·
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T':~e:rf::~thU~~:rt~~~~Incorporation Of The R. Roamer
:;k:o:t::re~~is~e~!~M~ Fa~= Protectorates: (BY t:~~~{:gAAH) Talks About:
is placed in 8 very difflcult r have read a number of
position. As a whiteman he articles by VaflOU5 contributors
has to maintain the prestige on this subject and none of the
of the white race, hilt as a argument- advanced have , up to
Minister of Native Aflairs.he is the present made any tmpresaion
expected to promote the wel- in ms mind because, either they

f have been contributions by
fare of the A rieens. Union residents who are preiudi-

He is call ed upon ced against incorporation merely
to put into operation the on account of the disabilities
country's Native policy and under which they labour as the
to administer laws to which result of the admittedly discrimi-
h Af i I t· natory le~islation of the Union
t e r can popn a Ion are Parliament directed Rr;:ainl't t b e
strongly opposed. Native which has been pabb~d

These laws ha ve on more from time to time SInce Union,
than one occasion created or they have been contributed by
trouble between the pollee those residents of the Protectora

tes who might gain or Jose
and Africaue and are a source something or other if inccrpora-
of a dlsattsfact iou that is bec- tlon were to come about.
oming a men ace to our inter- The caSe of the average Native in
racial situation. the Protectorates have so far nev-

The task of the ne w Miaist- re been represented and it was thus
with added interest that I came

er will be to act in such a way across the article by Mr. Chiepe
as to bring about peace and on this subject in your issue of
harmony between the races May 14th.
and he can only do this by Mr. Chiepe is well known to
Interesttng himself in the me personally. Born r f ordinary
ad vancement of the African parentag~ amongst the Bangwato

tribe, h~ is thus qualified.
people. thoueh not necessarily competen t,

It is not oppression that to put forward an iml)aJtial case
will make the African loyal for or against incorporation in so
and law-abing but justice far .as .it will affect the avenge

d f I 1 It . t hi . Na tive In the Protectorates- and
an a. rp ay. IS?O s 1 shall confine myself to the
impoverishment that Will en - Bechnsnelen d Protectorate which
rich the white race, but is Mr. Chiepe's Protectorate.
his ability. to participate in the In order to form anything
consumption of the products of approaching an unbiaased opinion
the whiteman's industry. the good points ae wdl as the

faults in both forms of Adminis-
tration have to be laid on the
table. So far everyone of your
contributors has, perhaps uncon-
sciously, magnified the bad
points in the Adminietrati<:n of
Natives by the U n Ion
Government and left severely
alone any advantages which
might exiet, thus Implying that
i n the Protectorates the
Administration of the Natives is
St cond only to the Administra-
tion by A dam in the
Carden of Eden.

Mr. Chiene has done no more
in his article than juet echo the
usual tune. I take it Mr. Chiepe
will have your readers assume
that administration in the
Protectorates is more 8ympathetic
towards the Native tban it is in
the Union. If so, can he explain
the justice of the following
events:- (1) Why was Segkoma
Khama, heir to the Ba.mangwato
Throne in exile for close on 30
years? ' (2) And Mphoeng, Radi-
tladi and others? (3) What led
to the Ratshosa disturbances at
Serowe in 1926? (4) Does he
consider it iust that the Ratshoses.
after serving a sentence of 6 year~
imprisonment for a political
offence tor which everything they
possessed was either confiscated
or destroyed. should still be

According tu the World
Dominion Pre s sIn·
dian legtslators are giv-
ing much thought to the great
economic and social problems
of the land. They are find-
ing that these are not capable
of rapid solution. 1he educ-
ational proposals of Mr Gan·
dhi which set forth a scheme
of self-supporting village
schools, are meeting with
considerable criticism and ~ .,
are dubbed hy many as impra-
cticable. The Ocngress lea-
ders have stiffened the legi~la-
tion regarding child-marriage,
admitting the great obstacles,
yet determined to hasten the
time when child-marriage
shall be no more and child
widows unknown.

Sus picion of Ministers, es-
pecially the Finance Minister,
in the recent meetings of the
Assembly in Delhi, has led to
obstruction in des l ing with
the budget. Because the
army estimates were not sub-
mitted to the 1'ssembly-
which has no power to change
them-this omission was
resented ann became the oc-
casion for rejecting the norm-
al Items of the budget.In that
(C()ntinu~~ at foot colsmn 4)

Department
Of Native
Affairs

3, POLLY SXREET
Nortb 01 a.aul Sport. Grooad.)
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On May 30, Mr P. 6. W.
Grobler bade the Department
of Natl ve Affairs good bye.
The Secretary for Native
Affair:3 who preslded OVtH
the function paid tribute to
Mr Grobler in glowing terms,
and said that since he bec-
ame Minister of Native Aff-
airs, the Department has
achieved great ttungs. All
those who are interested in
Nati ve affairs will agree
that Mr Grobler was the first
Mlnister since the days of
th~ late Mr Henry Burt<fn
who rea lIy took keen in terest
in this Department.
Although the A f ric -
an people did not agree with
his pollcy of segregation and
were very much disturbed by
the enactment of the Native
Laws Amendment Act which
he pilotted tnrough Par lla-
men t. nevertheless they
higb ly appreciate the efforts
ht:t has made in other direct-
ions.

Mr Grobler, no doubt, be-
longs to the old school-e-n
school thsttregards the A frtc-
an as a mere child who should
be su pervised and controlled.
But that he has done more
than any Minister of Native
AtIa irs since the ds ys of
Burton for African welfare
is ani ndlsputa bl e fact.

He has made the Depart-
ment of Native Affairs more
important than it has ever
been. It is no exaggeration
to say that before his time,
the Department was regarded
by the majortty of Europeans
as a mere machinery for the
control of the labour of the
. Afrtcans and their move-
ments Itwas never regard-
ed as a Department that
sho ul d interest Itself in pro-
moting the welfare of the Af-
rican peo pie but as a Depart-
ment whose function was
more or less that of main tain-
ing the prestige of the white
race by imposing restrictions
upon the Africans. But Mr
Grobler has made it a Depart-
ment whose functions are not
o al y that of controlling the
Atrlcau popujation but also
of pramottug Its welfare. For
thi~ reason the Africans
should be grateful to Mr
Hrobler while regretti ng his
retlremeut at a time when
th~ policy embodied in the
recent legislation is being
put into operation. .

The new MinistAr of Native
Aff~ir8,Mr "l.A. ~aR'an, is pra-
ctically unknown to our peo-
ple and so are his views on
what is known as t he Native
problem.
\Ve have nothing to say

f'l or against him, All we
cau ~ay is that he has been
CtL \~d npon to administer a

It is not his ignorance' that
will gi ve security to Civilisation
in Africa, but his advance-
meni.

Mr Fagan has a golden op-
portunity to make South
Africa a country of free men
and free woman regardless of
colour, race or creed, and,
therefore, a country of pe ace,

The Indian
Legislators

Facing Their
ProbJelns

suffer-ing a further punishment of
banishment from their home? ---
(5) Can he tell your readers the Judging by the number of rece-
name or caption of the Crime for nt sueceasful appeals by AfrlC&nS
WblCh Gasetehwarwe Sekgoma in the appeal COurts after belDg
served a senter.ce of 7 years seetenced in the magistrates' courts
imprisonment with hard labour? we don't know what to think of

Mr. Chiepe will probably tell the "white man's law." Unlike Our
your readers that the Natives in Jaw which We know from A to Z
the Prorectoeetes are enfraeohtsed the "whfte man's law" it! a closed
because they have the right to book to us.
"speak openl," ih KgotJa. I During the month of May - to
grant that they have the right to come nearer home-we read
speak "openly" only if they of many successful appeals by
support their Chief for otherwise Africans Who were sentenced by
what is the purpose of Problams- magistrates to variou. terms of
tion No. 15 of 1907 of the imprisonment. In some of these
Bechuanaland Protectorate? Can appeals the learned [udges had
Mr. Ohiepe give 'tIs an isolated even to utter strong words against
instance when the provisions of the cases before them. Needless
this Proclamation have been to say this state of affaire hal!
applied on an, other motion been before our eyes fo~ a long
than that of a ruling Chief time.
because of s 0 m e fancied But we did not write about it
grievance born out of some until the "spirit" told us to do SO-

political difference of opinion. this week. What "spirlt"? Well ..
And I am not sure that Mr,Chiepe W~y worry? But if vou instst. the
had not the proviaions of that sPlr~t froI? the. prrmus stove. The
law in mind when he wrote his subject IS SerIOUS;but. as these
article in support of what has now cases. seem to occur With the re
become com monly but erroneoue- gulanty of the Post Ofhce clock
ly known ae the opinion of the we have come to look upon them
N ti . h P t t t .15 funny.a 1ves III t e ro ec ora es. W h d th bt h. . I e a e same trou e w en
. Mr. Ch iepe q llestl~ns. the lega we were the judge in the appea

rIght 01 Great Britain to hand court of 'I'imbuotoo University
ove~ t~e Administ~atio1} of the So many cases came before us
territories to the Union Govern- from the lower COUrtswhich should
m~nt. I do not know whether not have wasted a minute of the
this also means that Creat courts' time that we at last made a
Brita in has no lelal riRht t 0 revolutionary law which took the
protect these Prot,ectoratee but breath of the 'legal lights of
yet she cannot WIthdraw her Timbuctoo. In fact the breath of
Protection until she is ins~ructe,d One law adviser 'has not been
to do so by the protected inhabi- found up to now-so taken awa,
tante. But the question of the it was.
legal rights of Britsf n ~ere fully We lIuggested that in future all
discussed at the hearing of the cases should first come before the
recent action by the. C~ief8 judges before they were brought
fig in~t the .Bigh Commissfoner to the magistrates. The judges
and It was there abundantly Sifted the casee and then sent the
s.hown that .the Foreign Jnrisdic- real cases down to the magistrates
tion Act apnlies to these Prote c- with instructions as to how to deal
torates as It does to any other with them. The trivial cases that
British possession VI. bether wasted our time before We put ia
obts ined by treaty, capitulation, the waste-paper baskets and
Arant, usage, sufferance or other sent them to the local museum.
lawful means. These ceses created great
I am not suggesting that the excitement in the 'museum where

conditions of the S'.uves in the crowds crowded round th em.
Union are anything but harsh. "This",said the guide, "is the case
but I do submit that the on ly tha.t would have gone Up to the
difference is that despotic pJwers appeal Court had it started down
in the Union are held by the In the lower court. It is a "benefit
White man whereas in the of the doubt" case; but it is the
Protectorates they are in the appeal court that found this out,
hands of the Black man. It is so brought it to the museum as a
a matter of indifference to the laughing stork'. Had it started in
average Native whether he is ~n the lower Court it would have bee.
the UniOn or not. what he it!! a "senoua' case."
concerned about is the disnensa- So many people went to lee
tion of justice and fairplay, the these examples of the "white man's
upltftment of bts social, economic law" that the leaal lilrhts of Tim
and politrcel outlook; and If he buctoo went out for a time and we
does not get these in the Union cOllldtry no other cases. When
he should not look for them in at last the electric lights took the
the Protectoret es because he will please of the legal lights our
be sadly dtsappotnted. sUllgestion was passed as law by

the Tijnbuctoo University

I .I Parliament. Today in Timbuctoo
spiri t no construed ve egis at- black and white caaes
ion can be carried on. are tried with not a faint suspicion

The coincidence of the of miscarriage of [useioe.
Hindu festival of HuLl and We still remember with a

chuckle one petty case that went
the Moslem MOH A RRAM to the lower court before coming
has led to the us ual disturb- up to us for sifting. When it
ances. These have not been came up to us On appeal with
modified under the new poli ti- lashes and hard labour on top of it
cal regime and the mush! and Wecould hardly believe our own

I h M D R d eyes and ears, We asked it why it
the bells of t e AN I an hard gone below instead of coming
the passing of processions still up to us first. It shamefully
annoy the Users of the mosq- admitted that it had thought it
ues, so that there are conttn- would have a clear acquittal below
nal clashes. so had risked going there. We

1 fII.. everth eless, the .. stripped it of its lashes and hard
I I' 'C'. oprmon labour and sent it home.
I of most observers IS I that the A welcome social wae held in its
I new experimflnt of self-gov- honour.that night to the 2reat joy

\

ernment is working not 80 of every case that had been success-
b dl ful on appeal; but to the dtsspp-
a y. ointment of others which felt they
The prospects of 1he uni on o! had a chance if they could appea!

the Council of Princes of the but had not the means to do so.

I Indian States are for the mo- We repeat, the"white man'. law"
ment not very bright. A good has disappointed us more than

NON-EUROPEAN AND . h .t k d t d
NATIVE AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT, dea 1 of water will have to once WlI I S aw war en ency

b to lean on one side where ca es
P'~iof~OSt!!~2'Soutb, flow under the bridges afore between black and white are in-

JOHANNESBURG_ I the obstacles on both Bide~ are volved. But with the pa SaRe 0
____________ ... 1 removed. tim we here for the b('~t

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG

Non-European
EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU.
The public is hereby notitied

that an Employment Bureau
has been established at the
undermentioned address, with
the object of lnt.roducing
employers to all classes of n011-
European labour.

Phone: 33-3322.

The Sen-ire is yours -~it, is
Iree=use it.

G. HALL}ijN DEi\.
Manager

"White Man's Law"
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ev THE EDITRESS ,~~
(I have taken this helpful arti- . 0" V

c1es from the women's Page of
"The Star". It was written by
D. G. J am sure it will help 10U

a11- Editress.)
Haven't we all met her, that
lameless housewife, whose house
... • ? H 'tis run like a machinet aven

we all sometimeS en vied her, and
sometimes (privately) deplored
her enternal effioieno'Y? ..

She sees herself as the living
embodiment. of "the virtuous
woman" of the psalm! ,~hose )
prioe was' far above rubles . And I
she can. if she allows her bouse-
pride to run amuck and beoome
importunate, transfo~~ a home
into a place of ShlDlllg restless
discomfort!

H ,-

The truth is, she i! not a born
housewife, but merely an orgaoi
ser, who aLJows herself to become
slave-ridden by the perfeotly
running maohine she has created.
Servants and children are forever
scattering around to do her bidd-
ing, while she herself is never
able to sit quietly and Iisten to
the da.y·s doings of her family.
She has allowed her house to
govern her to the exdluaion of all
else. One cannot enter the house
without being aware of the creak-
ing of the machinery.
It take" tar higher qualities than

these to be a good housewife. and
those who possess them are
hardly a .. are of the fact that their
"price's far above rubies."

ARE YOU A
HOME-MAKER?

T~i8 Wee~'8 Thought

Blessed are the h piness
makers!
Blessed are the, that re-

move friction, That make the
courses of UfAsmooth,
A.d the tneeroeurses of men

\

gentle.
HENRY WARD BEECH ER

The qualities neceuary to
earn the title of t he .rood home-
maker are first and foremost
8erenity, resourcefulneee. hamour,
adaptability and iotetiigence-
and experience!
It is not every woman who caD

receive unperturbed the un-
expected guest for a meal, who,
00 diseovering that "Jim" hae
forgotteD to order chops, can
contrive an appetising !ubBtituta
of left overs without aUowing her
small reverees to "spoil the part,."

Do You Know ...

WINTER COUGH
Certain di seases have a tenden-

cy to recur at regular times
during the year and those who
suffer regularly from "Winter
Cough" rather dread the coming
months. ' ,

Winter cough is the popular
name for Chronic Bronohitfs, ·80
condition of the lungs which
follows a succession of attacks of
the acute 'form •. Gouty people
and those who suffer from chro-
nic kidney and heart ~complaints,
a8 well a! those whose blood
pressure is hi~h, are varticularly
prone to this disorder. Breethless-
ness espeoially after exertion
and severe cough, with or With-
out a good deal of expectorsttoe,
are the prlncipal symptoms.

The tIeatment of an acute
attack of Chronic Bronchitis is
one for a doctor, bat mnoh can be
done to prevent the attack:s by
the patient htmse 1ft-

In the first place, because
vitamin A,is known to protect the
lungs, winter diet should oontain
foodstuffs rich In this vitamin.
Fats are themain sources of vitamin
A but all fats are notequaUy good.
The vegetable oils and the fat of
bacon, pork and lard are useless
from this point of view,

The most useful of an is cod-
liver oil,!and patients who begin
taking this oil in daily deses in
the late autumn ma, prevent
attaoks during the whole winter.

OUR CH1LDREl\t

BUlAWAYOFIRST AID •
Poultices Should BelLight

When yon put a poultice on a
child's chest to relieve the pain
anddistreesof an attack of
bronchitis, be sure you make it
light. I have seen heavy poultices
weighing on a child's chest like 8

ton of Iaad, and every time the
poor little thing's chest . heaved
in breathing it had to lifr tbe
extra weight of the poultice.

Peuuices must be light, and
never placed so as to impede the
breathing.

The Love Story Of A
Maid And Man

BY
Harward Reed
Harvev . Edward.,

Zulu

,Reed)Captain
• Chapter 1.

THE KILLING

About These Wars?
By R.R.R.D

The "born" beusewife it never Perhap8 you will be aurpriaed
flustered, for the simple reason to learn of these wars that have
that b'er natural sense of propor- been and are taking place ~hile
tioD. allow, her to lee minor the world is busy, feveril!hly busy,
household calamities in order of talking about Peaoe. In reply
their relative importance in the to a reader who wanted to
soheme of the universe. know "ho1r many wars have been

fought" since the Armistice was
She never interrupts youtbful signed in 1918. "The Pilgrim"

enthusiasm to point out the spot of "The Star" in his "Stoep Talk"
of mud brought in by sm.1l feet gave this informlltion:-
on the carpet; but hears the story 1918-19: The Poles and
out with real inter'st, and then Ukr.inians fought for the control
discovers the mud. After an. of Eastern Galicia, which was
who minds.fetching the brush and finally awarded to Poland for 25
cleaning the mark away after years.
motherhha~ pr,oduQe? th?e right 1919: Red Russia ornshed
8Jmpat etic exo amaticns Wh't R . I d b Ad· 11 e aSSla, e Y mila

She never allows her thoughts Kolchak General Denikin and
to wander about in the kitchen General YUdenich.
when they should be with her 1919.21 Guerilla war[in Ireland
visitor~; for being a go<?dorganise r oonducted by 2.000 armed Repub-
she k.nows that according to an licans all8inst 7300 "Black and
the rules, the kitchen will not let Tan."
her down. She bas Bet the wheels 1919.22: Spanish war in the
in motion and left her servant in Riff (Mo-ccoo).
command. 1919.26: Concuests in A.rabia by

She never naas her servants, Ibn Saud, who drove King Husain
and thus obtains an enviable from his throne in Hecca.
reputation aJlong those duskv 1920: Russia attacked Poland
"jewels" .vbo often seem so rare s nd threatened Warsaw, but was
and elusive. defeated by the Poles.

SYNOPSIS by the dogs in the vicinity of the
Mablan Kum alo, son and kraal, the alte r cation among tbe

women folk was brought to a
heir to the Chief, falling foul sudden stop, an thf\Y dived for
of his cousin Zaizai and his the entrances of the] huts for
father the village butllie e. protection.
R h• f h k I "Bill noises go with an empty
us Ing away rom t e raa vessel" said one of the men cast-

at milking time is found by inc a .. eebegone look at his
the other herds who, while ba: oomJ:anion, when he realised that
thing in, the river, are scared in the excitement of Iisten.ag to
stiff by the shouts of Miada, his the women's argumfnt they had
girl friend living higher up the finished the Iiquid raticn tor that

d I
'
" mornlng.valley, "Crocodile! Croco i e.

I •• d b f "Let us go and see t hemA chal enge IS Issue, ut or- despatch this wil-d ox", and
gotten and the herds discuss together they made their dlgni-
excitedly the coming hunt. fled way to the kraal side.
Young steers ere required "Seems to me that the fightiDg
for slaughter and the youths men of today wilJ not be replaced

b by these young bucks, who think
8eperate these pointed out Y more of courting the maids than
the Chief, at no little danger of excelling in sport and hunting
to the life and limb of Zulu like we did in our youth".
manhood. The old maD spat ooatempt-

Several had been dieapatohfd ously on the ground.
in this manner and most of the "Whou! Whoul mind he will
people of the village and neigh- get away. The young ox now
bouring ones .. ere interested mad with fear, leaped half w.y
apeotstors. up the five foot odd stone wall,

and coming down with a bump on
The younR' buo ..s w_ showing his side, Wa! sat npon, his tail

off th~ir prowess for fhe benefit being drawn between his Jeg and
of the assembled maids and were his head was firmly kept on the
needlesalr ruthless in dtspstching ground, while no time was lost in
the animals. outting:his throat.
Zaizai wa! consniouous for his See Iit bas taken six of them to

cruelty and his acfions were cen- dlepatcb nne young 0:.1," pointed
sored by the women. out the old man "In my days one
"Whout Of a trouth th.t Zaizai of us would catch him by the

is too free with bie stiok on bA.st horn and nose and with one
and small bOJ5", said one of them. twist he would be on rhe tlronr d
"Yes:' agreed another. "and it with such a bump that all the

will be an uefortunate oae who wind and fiaht would be knock
bas to-cook for him and mind biB out of him."
babies." "Listen to the old man [eering
"He will be broken in spirit, at youyoutbs." With a Ianab

before the greattTshaka's Indunss all over his handsome ~.ce
have finished with him, if he is Ma.blan's f.ther !t·ft the kraal to
not thrown to tbe orocodtles before 8eek liqnld refresbme et in his hut.
tbat by the Great One himself', "These old men have dreamt

1920: Turkey att.cked the stated a very comely maid, busj' so maDY dreams wben ethers
Armenianrepublio and secured plaitit'2 a friend's hair. have been doing tb ir gs, that
direct' access to Ruasia. "You are all jealon8 of his Ithey dono know when they Ire

1920-26: Confused fillhtinl! prowess with the buntiog dogs," aWlke .. '.'1," df'cJsT,rl ~ YOUDi
among rival generals in Chine. screeched his mot er who bad min smlhD~ b lms elf cn his cb est ,

1921-22: Greeks invaded Asia come up uncbserved from bebind "hti\'e iorgottenm(Jre about cattle
Minor, but were defeated by tht one of the buts arranged round the than tt:ey ever knew." This
Turks. Smvrna was burnt with • cattle enclosure. brought a rEad, laugh frem all
a loss £40.000.000. "Hurl' soliloqnised ona old his companions.
1925: Druse rebellion in Syria man to aaother.us tbr::y squatte d "Yes," hat you hive done tc diY

against the French -Admintetra- on the ground, tekil!g drinks from bear! that out, dOES it not," was
tion. a gourd of Native be er, "if t here tbe reply frem one of the old me n,

1925-35:Prolonged strug21e be. is anJthiDg Rood that these as they walked witb gnat dJlflity
tweeD Beltvra and Paraguay over women can do other th.n till the and upright figures a""y Ire m
rival claims to Chaco. ~round, cook food and have babie, tb e disre~pectful JC~lI g onr S.

I still bave to learn of it." What 18 the me anmg of s ll this
1926-28: Aotivity of Kuomntan@ "Why the Great Spirit did not noise ccmina from the gJa!ing

Communist and Natlonalis e
forces in China.~' make them without tonzuer , g rounds down the vallfl?

beats me", the other replied. Wilh a nil Meblan'ft father
1931-32: Japan invaded MaJl- "Beasts of burden thty fire of a tumbled out cf his Eut , his

cbukuo and set up Henry Pu-Y certainty, but why give them the stabbing spe ar and tw o stout
last of the Manchu Dynastv: IU means of makiIig trouble with sticks in his bard.
Emperor. ICDg tongues)' A que sttc n and as quick UP'f,

1932: Furious fillhtin_g iJ "JU8t Jock at the m now l When and he was (Hat the r s ce of a
Shanghai behvpen 50,OOOJ'J;'anes. enuRfd they are Dot as pretty r ace hc r se s lr r~ the palh,
8Dd 120.000 Chines' asabyenl,and that anims l is virrjrgbiF-w8V round all the
Damage to .he Clty was etltimate( foul lcoking pnrul2b." obf!.taol.e!dn d ..e dir(cti~n be "as
at £70.000,000. By now Zaizai's motber had tr ave lling. Not for D01hlDg had he

193536: Italy corQUf'r€( .(lTked he rself into such a rs ge aaine d and he ld for tbrr e Jf8T8
Ethiopia. that the old men's condemnation the reputation ot the Ilr ete at ar:d

19J6 38:.The Waf in Spain was well deserved. most endn iDR runaer.
1937 38 J apa J. in vsde d obir.. One of the oxen being driven (To be continue d)

I am not a great believer in
those linseed horrors-they SOOD

get cold and clammy. I know
that my old friend Aunt Mari. is
a strong advocate of them
because she !!laid she saved her
husband's life with a poultice.
wberea8 the poor old fellow just
scraped though in spite of the
discomfort the poultice lave bim
Try it on yourself; lie on Jour
back in bed and put a heavy
cushioa with a book on top of it
on you chest,

You wi11 then realise how uncom-
fortalle it can be If iD donbt, of
course, you can alway, get the advice
of tbe Sistu or Nurln of yours clinic.
Do not negect these clinic.
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See Yourself As

Others See You Savouries For You:\1nre Ways With
Venison

-Precious oils [rom
trees, used in mak-
ing Palmolive

• OYSTERS SCALLOPED
6 oysters.
half cop thick white sauoe.
ealt and pepper.
Breadcrumbs.
1hard-boiled egg. .
Make a thick white sauce with

I tablespoon butter, 1 tablespoon
flour and hall cup milk, season
with salt and pepper Have resdv
small individual moulds or scallop
shells, weH greased and thickly
sprtnkled with bre.dorumbs. Put
the ovsters .nd chopped hard-
boiled '('gg equally ia t~e small
moulds. Cover with ,whIte sauce
sprinkle lightly with breador':lmbs
and dabs of butter. Bake In a
quick oven (450 Flohr. or No.9)
until nicely browned. Serve at
once.

[)EVIL LED SA.LMON f' •
quarter lb. smoked salmon cutinto thin slicee ~ ~ _

~oasted and buttered fingers of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
toast

Pinch cayenne, s.lt and pepper
Curry butter.

Cream a little butter with CUrr,
powder and little lemon juice.
Cut the toast into broad fingers,
sprinkle with salt, pepper and' a
little oayenne pepper. Put a
slice of smoked salmon on each
tinge r of to.st, spread with curry
butter, Place under the grill or
in a hot oven for a few minutes to
heat through. Serve at once.

SCOTCH WOODCOCK KE.SEjO SE SE LOKILENG SA HAO LE BANA BA HAO, ME SE
REKAA KA THEKO E TLASE.

Two ega- yolks with half cup KOPA RALEVENKELE HORE A HO REKISETSE PJTSANA.
cream or milk,' Ha ekaba ha a naeo, molelle hore a e reke kapela .•"Salt and pepper U TSHUANETSE OA JA SEJO SENA SE PHEDlSANG.

half oz. butter ALDERTON LIMITED.
Hot buttered toast ·17 FARADAY STREET, VillAGE MAIN
Anchovy paste. Telephone 22--3374. Box 3658.
Cut the trimmed toast into ~ ~~--!~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~

squaros or fingers and butter.
then spread with anchovy paste.
Heat the butter in a small sauce-
pan, mix in the beaten egg yolks
and milk, stir until they thicken.
Pc ur oxer the toast, dust with
paprika and serve ~t once.

KIPPER RAREBIT
2 boned ki ppers
2 eggs .
Pepper
1tablespoon butter
Hot. trimmed buttered toast
Soak the kipper in hot water

or boil. a few minutes, draim and
remove tho flesh Heat the
butter in a saucepan, beat the
eggs 'slightlY and add pepper to
ta~te, add te the hot butter and
mix in the kipper, When it
thickens, put on fingers of
buttered toast and serve at

2 Supplementary
Recipes

EVERYO~E is a9:reed that
first im pressione are important.
When one gets to know a person
verv well, one tak€! hun or her
very milch for granted, and little
manner is ms tha.t stranger! might
find irritating or amusing are
unnoticed.

Think of someone with whom
011 have become ver, friendly, an d

then think back: to the first time
you met hilD or her In nine
cases out ot ten you will find that
your first impression of your
friend are correct.

VENISON CUTLET
CASSEROLE

1lb. venison cutlets
1 lb. shoed apple.
4 ozs. chopped bacon,
S.lt and pepper.
1 tablespoon rid currant jelly.
half a oup water.

Wash and marinate the cutlets.
Plaoe in layers in·a casserole
with chopped bacon. sliced apples,
sakt and pepper. Heat the red
currant in the half a cup of water
and pour over the meat. Cover with
the lid. Place in 'th e oven and
cook at 350 Fahr., or number 5
for 2 hour s. Serve in the dish in
which it has been baked with
mashed potatoes and green vege-
ta bles or s'lad.

WHY
It is up to us, therefore, to be

always careful of what we s'&y
nd do, alwa.ys well-m -nnered
nd good -tampered, for we never

k:now when we shall meet someone
o whom first impressions are
-mportant,

With houses 1.9 with people,
first impressions count- A.n im-
:>rtant personage comes to all

and chooses n unlucky day. She
finds the garden path uns wept,
the garden itself untidy, the brass-
e dim and dirty because she (For use with cold venison)
weather has been bad, the perch 1 red cabbage.

uldy becau ie your neighbour's 2 pints water.
little boy brought his new puppy 4 cloves.
to show you and the flowers in the 1 teaspoon mustard seed.
hall rather faded, for you were so 1 teaspoon peppercorns.
r he d you had not ~ime to change 2 bay Ihe~lvl.es.
t em! 4 red o 1 res.

Tie the spices in a piece of mus-
What doe.s she think? That (lid. place in the vinegar, br ing to

you are untidy, careless of your beiling point and leave aside to
ouse, and perhaps a bad mana.ger. steep. Shred the cabbage finely
Q t his case her first impres sions (it will be advisable ty wear rub-

are wrong, but they will? ~ iifficult ber gloves vs the cabbage stains
to remove from her mind unless the hands), spread on' a large
~he gets to know you . better. meat dish, sprinkle well with salt,
er.~.ps. too, housewl.fe who mixing it well. Leave for 24 hours.

1'8 Iised the value of first impres- Drain well in a colander. P ck
sions would have Seen th ..t· the the red cabbage into bottles, poor
entrance to her house not wQuld the cold spiced vinegar OVer,
reproach her. being sure that the cabbage is welJ

When traininq servants e,;:- covered. Cork securely and leave
l ..in the importance of keeping for a fortnight before using.

tne hs.ll, front door and porch ---
clean aDd tidy. E!lrly every S d · h fall'"
morning door mats should be an WIC lings
shaken, paths and steps swept,
brasses rubbed over, and as soon
as possible the hall should be
s.ept dusted and polished, and
·6 sure to impress upon them

the necessity of dusting the
outside of the door, wiping aw.y
muddy mlrks, and removing dust
from window ledges.

,
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

SINGER OnlyBuy
A.ddl'e.. all Enquirie. to BOX 736, JOHANNE BURG.

BACK C' T
PEANUT BUT E

PICKLED RED CABBAGE

•
KE SEjO SE PHEDl5ANG HANTLE LEFATSHENG LOHLE.

KE HOPHELO FEELA KA PITSANENG.

E na Ie sejo ho feta botoro, e feta nama hane, e feta
mae hane, efeta lebese ha robong,

BEAUTY FROM
HESE TREES

--- . }
1. Mix minced stuffed olives WIth

mayonnaise, chopped walnuts.
salt and pepper. Put between
bread and butter.

2. Mix half cup chopped cooked
bacon with quarter cup chop-
ped walnuts, salt, pepper. half
teaspoon made mustard and 2
tablespoons thick cream or
softened butter. Mix well and
spread between bread and
batter.
Mix 1 packet cream cheese
with quarter cup chopped
nuts, quarter cup chopped or
minced gherkins and mayon-

THE ART of being beautiful is
simply the secret of keeping

natural beauty. Millions of people.
since history's earliest days, have
known olive and palm oils as na- '
ture's supreme sk~n cleansers and
beautifiers. Nothing equals them.
Even today, the world's priceless
beauty secret is the blend of these
same oils used in making Palmolive
Soap. No animal fats in this finest
of all cosrnet icsoaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt,
'dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this, each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this

Many halls have polished
. lours, which are easy to keep
in good condition with the daily
use of dusting mop if they are
given a thorough polishing
once a week (or twice for a hall 3.
with a lot of traffic.) (The South
.African Women's Weekly),

onc(' .
CHEESE STRAWS

3 ozs. grated cheese
1 eighth teaspoon . csvenne

pepper
Pinch salt
Egg yolk mixe d with water,
Sift the flour, salt and caJenne,

then rub in the butter and add
the grated cheese, make to a soft
dough with an egg yolk beaten in
water, Roll into a long narrow
strip, Cut into 'thin straws.
Moisten the baking sheet with
cold water where the edges of
the etraws will lie, leaving the
other part dry, Twist the straws
and place on the tin. Bake for 10
to J 5 minutes to a pale brown at
400 deg. Fahr or No.7, or a
moderate ov n, 40t or cold.
N.S.- Tb is paste mav be us ed

for anchovy biscutts, in which
case cheese is omitted and half
tea~poo'1 anchovy essence is
added to the beaten egg yolk and
water, Roll our and out into
small rounds. Bake as above.
Serve with an sncbcvv curled on I
each biscuit.

---

creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.
PRICE

Onion Time nalSe.
4. Bone .. small tin of sardines,

then mash and mix with 2
tablespoons lemon juice, a few
drops of Worcester sauoe, ealt
and pepper, 1 teaspoon chop.
ped parsley, 3 .tabl~spoons
softened butter. Use as
required.

5. Cream ohee e with Worcester
sauoe .nd chopped 'DIUts or
olives.

6. Cream cheese with red currant
jell,.

7. Chopped olives mixed with
seed less rai sins and Iflayon-
naise.

8, Fiuely-nrinced lamb or mutton
mixed with chopped mint and
me yonnaise.

9 Minced cooked liver with
pickles or mixed wit h ohutnev
or tomato sauce.

10 Slices of tomato placed on
bread spread with softe ned
butter, ma-yonnaise and a
touch of horse -radish saUCe.

11. Chopped or minced ging- r
with chopped walnuts.

12 Chopped raisins mixed with
minced or chopped celery and
mayonnarse,

WHEN making the tops of
little bov s' button-on surts. a
good ide~ is to sew a tape inside
where the- buttons are to be fixed
This doe! not interfere with the I
appearance and saVes the buttons
dragginp: on the material and'
makinR holes.

ausage And Onion Pudding
Boil 1 and half lb. potato as, ..

small head of celery and a large
Spanish onion. Scald half a lb.
slQ.all sausages. Mash the potato
S )othly with butter and milk:
pound the celery lind onion and
bhnd with the potato. Line some
moulds. or a glass dish with the
~otato mixture and arrange the
s&.oealle in the centre, then cover
it.h the rest of the potato mix-

tUre. Bake for 20 minutes on a
greased baking tin (upside down
if in moulds). Serve with braised
rtiohokes and cheese sauce.

Devilled Sausages

Mix together 1 teaspoonful
Er ench must ard, a teaspoonfu'
()rdinary made mustard, a teas
P00nful E'lach of curry powder ann
hucnev, half a oz. butter, pepper

• salt t1 tag e. and a little lemon
JUlce. Fry or grill 1 lb. sausage:,
until brown, Split in h s lves
lengthways aad spread with the
mi !ture; put tOQ'ether again and
'Our a hot oven to heat right
hrough. Serve with b.ked Spa·
'nish onions and plain boiled pots
'toel!l.

f-l is Buttons

PER TABLET
If you benefit by readine
"The Bantu World," you
will benefit by buying the
good! advertised. o ANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLI
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THE Non-EUROPEAN BLIND.
that of educating the non- that merits your entire su-
European public to the possi- pport. It is in such causes as
bilities of preventing a great these where women can play
deal of blindness by medical their part; either by practi-
and surgical treatment.l:..very cal help or by rousing the
effort is made to encourage interest of others.
sufferers from. serious eye I repeat, that a visit to

. defects to submit to tr~atme.nt this centre will open your
This' week I am giving interview with the Commit- and ~he.n necessary financial eyes to what is being done

you an ide a of what tee offered to act as their help IS grven to those too poor and fire you with zeal to do
is b e in g I don e for honorary organising secretary to come to hospital and for your little bit.
these unfortunate people who while continuing his survey. the purchase of glasses.
'ha-ye, lost .their sight. After Mr Blaxall was involved in a Training
re~ipgth~ article, ple~e. heavy programme of trav~~ . ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
acquiant yourselves more ing but managed to spend It IS expected that by the
fully with what is beingdone several weeks during July and end of 19?8, 30 ~en an~ .10
for the non-European Blind Aug us t in Johannesburg w?men wfll b~ .In training
at 77, Gerty Street, Sophia- which time was mainly devo- ~l~h ot~ers wafting for adm-
town, where visitors are ted to interviewing authori- ission In 1939.
always welcome. I ties. inspecting buildings, and This means: Separate hos-

tel accommodation for the
two sexes; Staff quarters;
Workshops.
The average period of trai-

ning is between three and five
years according to ability.
When trained the blind I

can be very largely self-su-
pporting. This is the only alte-
rnative to blind begaars.

N.B.-As at present there
is no other training centre of
this nature in the Union the
Committee are prepared to
admit suitable cauuidates
from all parts of the country I
as far as accommodation and
funds permit.
Care Of The Sick

OUR" BL\ND PEOPLE
·By The Editress

GoodNews
for NEW
MOTHERS
It is not safe to feed a
young baby on ordinary
cow's milk. Breast
feeding is best, but if you
can not feed baby you rself,

follow doctor's advice, and use cow's milk with
Robinson's' Patent' Barley. Robinson's' Patent'
Barley makes cow's milk safe for baby.

"PATENT"

11 -4

No mother should be without a copy 01

., My Book." This useful book which tells
you all about correct baby feeding, and
how to look after yourself and your baby,
is FREE. Write for your copy today to
Colman-Keen (Africa) ltd., P.O. Box 1097,
CAPETOWN. • •

Use
Use
Use'

KURLEX
KURLEX
KURLEX

Make old
00

It makes your hair smart

1/- per tin
PYODENT CORPORATION Ltd.

Wimpole Chamhers (1st Floor)

c/o Bree & Kruis Streets
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg. (d)J.-:r __ _,,_ •

The
LOVELY
Colours Of

. I

In order to discover blind
Africans in need of Govern-
ment aid, the Department of
Nati ve Affairs made a survey
through the ~ative Oommi-
ssloners. Up to October 1,
1937, the following returns
had come to hand.

Blind Africans in the
Union: 5.568. Number who
might respond to training-
620 of whom 153 are of school
going age.

75 of these are in
ern Provinces and
Transkei.
In the Transvaal

there are 124 trainable

North-
in the

alone

Of the 4,948 in the Union
over 40 years of age, about
two thirds were found to need
the lOSa month grant. It is I
safe to say that 60 could
probably have been saved \
from blindness if medical and
social services had been avai-
lable that would mean an
appropriate saving of £12,000
per a:nnum in poor relief.
I hope this article will

create keen interest in you
towards this great work and
urge you to give your unsti-
nted help towards the cause

materials
E •

Fairy Dyes willHmake your clothes, curtain"
docking8 etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER' WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

Iry
,

In Johannesburg and dist-
A blind boy typing rict there axe nearly I00 old

Th T .. 0 t f (' non-European blind people,e rarrung en re or so on. Every effort was made Th C I d
the non-European Blind at to lease a small building out- e ooure receive a
77 G e r t y S t r e e t, So- side the municipal area of pension of £2 per month, the
phiatown, is under the Rev. Johannesburg but tho Indians and Africans lOsper
A W BI all b t it bi ld b f ndo. rng month. It is obvious that the. . ax , B.A. a OU SUI a e cou e oun In an latt d d d I f
h th . I tf h NL' M nee a~o eao II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w om e annua repor or area were alJ1VeSare per- t a 'ct b t th ,..

193~ it t th t ltt d t id U' t 1 ex r aSS11:!ance, u e, says, 1 came 0 e no - rm e 0 resi e. tuna e y S . tv ei Ii f 1 ft
ice of the Committee that the two houses were leased in So- ocie y grves re ~e on! a . er

I Rev A.W. Blaxall, who has phiatown, five blind men most careful Investigation
worked most of his life with admitted and the work be- an~ to the most needy cases
physically handicapped peo- gun on the first of October. on y.
ple, was occupied making a Before the end of the year 10 Vital Statistics
survey of blindness among men were in residence, while These are extracts from a I
Natives on behalf of the sev.e:al o~hers were on the report on blindness among
National Council for the wa.iting Iist. Africans presented to the
Blind. Letters were exchang- Preventive Work National Council for the
ed with the result that in Blind by the Rev A. W.
June, 19.37,MrBlaxal l visited A very important part of Blaxall.
Johannesburg and after an the work of the Society is

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
you can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

Cook and heat without smoke.
with this safe stove!.

The picture on the left is a heater and on the right
is a cooking stove, yet really they are the same
stove. It is a Radius model 31F. - It hums with-
out making a roar and you can adjust the flame by
turning a handle. There is no
need to use pricker pins as the
jet cleans itself.

- Radius Combined Heater and
Stove can't explode either. Go

to y,our storekeeper and ask him to show you
a Radius Model 31F. Remember the number
and look for the comet sign you see at the
foot of this advertisement. In case of difficulty
write to Radius Ae:ent. P.O. Box 1310,Durhan.

!lITO.Ndala. -We want a Radiua ltove pi.,...,. The
one witb a comet on iL'"

Storekeeper 'You are wiae to bay a Radi ... ltove.
All my cuatomen ..... (or them. They are DO(

expensive ...

IIIn. Ndll1a. -Wbat a joy Ibi. JUdi ill. II cook •• o
quicJdy it never roano and it 10 IUtJe paraffin.

Hr. Ndab. ·It ma.keo a lo"e'y beater to warm the
h-. too.·

COMBINED HEATER AND STOVE - CANNOT GO WRONG OR EXPLODE

•
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Page To Women Of RaceTheInterest
Western
Province
Womenfolk

African
Ladies:

1--Broken
Hearts

-makes white clothes lvhiter/

•

Will They Ever Be Rich? I__ Ed itre ss.
Madame, I read an article on 'Jealousy'

Madam, Kindly allow me a space in in the issue of May 14. I think
I merely wish to associate my- f . women our mislorfune does not shut us off

self with Mr A. Mbele' s views your page 0 mterest to from the world and thus extends
d of the race to expresswhen h.. states, I'n other wor s, d th t th whose.... my views on the above·mentione Our sympa y 0 ose

that our women, unlike the West· work quite absorbs them. The
ern Province fair Sex, are appar- questicn. Id f II f dA poor girl leaves her parents wor is u 0 men an women
ently more 1·nterested iin love af- . fi d t a other whoto go and earn her living in town. sacra ce 0 one - n ,
fa.·rs than their accidental sisters. h ith t or pleas

to She gets a monthly wage 0. f 30. never ave ei er res -
Unpleasa.nt'as this opinion may be, k f h ure. But love is strong as death.and is content to swan rom t ethe truth m IJstout. h

second hand clothes she is getting Jealousy- is as.cruel as deat
A little less of these trivialities, from her 'Missus,' and is given and IS the grave. Jealousy Is 8

and a bit more of something on the a room free. By the end of the torture that is not fit to undergo:
lines suggested by Mr Mbele as a month there comes a teacher get- it is also the most painl ul feeling
substitute. would certainly be ling £ lOa month and interferes possible in the heart of men. It is
beneficial and give rise to a better with the poor girl·s wages. Some- a seli-Infltcted pain. It rather
outlook in life on the part of our t' es a chap of good appear~nce turns light into darkness.
womenfolk. deceives her saying: : allnght, I believe jealousy leaves a

Indeed, practically nothing is we must pull together; give your wounded soul more mortal than
d d t h Ik b t I'll·t· ou 'erlve nom t ese ta s a ou money to me. save I, Y. any ohyslcel injury does. Jealousy
men. Instead, we are inclined to are too ol~ to support your par- does no good, or the little it does,
pay more attention to love aff..irs en~s. ·Let s try our utmost to is not as a medicine to the heart,
ana the result is that we become so build our own place, ?,' we must but dries the heart and the bones!
love-intoxicated that we know save before we marry. (
little or nothing of the things that The poor girl gives all she has If women could resist it be are
really matter. to this chap who now also stays it overcomes them, we should

with her in her room, after she not be having people with b,rokenWe find that today our race h h 11 d I
has deteriorated morally. W hat has kept her dinner plates for. earts, at: a~ so-cs e mag·

h f him. She eats scraps from dirty mary Hospltal.is t e causes I we were to eav- .,J

esdrop into a conversation shared plates she·is washing and sacrthc-!' LAURAH N60ASHENG, I
strictly by women, in ninety-nine es herself for him, because when Pretoria.
cases out of a hundred, the topic is a girl is in love, she means it. ~- -- - - --- --
'men.' Why not vice versa? Now, after that, this chap

will go about telling people that
It is indeed true that man in his she said: "please, please make

day used to hunt women as he did love to me, I'll give you all my
wild animals; but today it is the money."
women who hunt. They do not Will African ladies ever become
chase but lay snares, and man rich as other nations when their
still thinking he is the hunter, falls youngmen sponge on them?
into the trap and is securely I know a boy who made it his
caught. They know too much business to visit his lady whenever
a ad, perh~ ps. this partly the rea- she bad kept him a bottle of
son why It IS so rare for lad- brandy in her room. Readers,
ies to get married now-a-days. you will realise that a. bottle of

Why do our leading women brandy costs 6s:6d. She was
net StClrtsocieties where they and forced to save her wages for this!
others could ventilate their views Ladie~ and gentlemen, 1 write
more profitably and pri"l8tely this article with a broken heart,
about this subject than now? that the ladies of the race, must

Such a step would certainly take care of these people (men)
help to bulld the nation. These -hecause If ever they Ret int<
puohe declarations seem to betray trouble. these chaps will go about
despetr on the part of some cor- telling people that thev play witt
respondent.. However. I do their love. I also wish to know
Bot object to occasional <hscus,ions the faCf and name of that chap
about love, but variety is the who said girl. who love him waste
.plce of life. their time and are playing with

JAS. N. PEMBER, love.
PRICE: £8/7/6

Terms 10/- DepOIit 10/.. Monthly.

MINE IS SO WHITE
BECAUSE I PUT
RECKITT'S BLUE ,
THE RINSIN6 WATER
WHEN I WASN 11-
YOU SHOULD, TOO /

•

IT IS quite true that if you put Reckitt's Blue in

the rinsing water when you do your washing it wi!

make your white clothes much whiter. Buy some

Reckitt's Blue and f try it. You will be surprised

how much nicer your clothes will look.

,
LU

PNB3206-2

- ----- ..__

12/6
MONTHLY

Buys this fine Bed-
room Suite corn-
prising : 2ft. Ward-
robe fitted witb
shelf, pull-ou t
coat rail and boot-

WOOLLY WAVERLEY
BLANKET BALE.

Comprising:
1. Genuine WAVERLEY Travel-

]jng Rug--60in. x 66in.
2. Double WAVERLEY Grey or

Brown Blankets--72in. x ,OOjn.
2. Single W.AVERLEY Grey or

Brown Blankets--50in. x 74in.

rack, 2ft. Dress-
ing Chest-, 2ft.
Tallboy.

QUG FREE!

1 4 PILLOW CASES FREE I \-------
P.O'. New Briehton,

Port Elizabeth.

LADY JO~

FREE RAILAGE ALLOWED THROUGHOUT
'fHE UNION AND SOUTH WEST AFRICA.
HALF RAILAGE ALLOWED TilROUGHOUT

RHODESIA
Write for new beautifully illust rated 96 Page
Furniture and General Household Catalogue .1 No.
23." Sent Free and PO'-l Free

Grtquatown.

Be Thankful
Y00 Live In The
20th Century

SupportF or'
Nurses
---

Madsme, "Give us the good old ttmesl"
I support Mr Vil- is the outcry of many members of

Nkomo's article, which appeared both the older and younger gener-
hId atlons to-day. They don'tsay

in t ese pages recent y eEending what particular perfod they would
non-European nurses.

like to live in, but they usually
Mr. Vil-Nkomo is right. Why mean any period more than a

do • these. unfortunate . patients hundred yaars ago. .,
walt until they are discharged Here is a list of some of the things
before they publish their mlslor- they would have to do without
tunes? Why don't they report Seven hundred years 880 there
there and than to doctors and W8 s no sugar; coal was only known
matrons in ch.arge of these. nurses, after the yeat 11300; 500 years ago
and let their cases be discussed butte-r and bread were first used.
and nnlshed? Hy so doing they
will be helping the next patients attack persons-but generally
not to be treated th .. same way. write About things d interest and
Surely this does not solve the progress. .
problem for th ...se unfortunate May I again remind you that to
souls. Why do we not take ~11 err is only human and also every-
example from other nations who body is liable to m ke mistakes
made use of the press long bef ire J. J. A. MKWENTLt\,
we. did? We read the civil Van Ryn Deep,I" ~:c.. I!:':
articles they write; they never' Benoni. ~'""• ': . _.:

CONTENTS:
1 32-plece Dinner SerVice, Morden

shape with floral pattern.
6 Cups and Saucers to match.
6 Stainless Sheffield Table Knives.
6 Stainless SheHled Table Spoona
6 Slalnkss Sheffield Table F orin.
6 Stalnleu Sheffleld Dessert Knives.
6 Stainless Sheffield Dessert Spoons.
6 Stainless Shdfidd Dl'ssert Forks.
6 Slalnless Sheffield Tea Spoon.

2 Best White Damask Table Cloths,
90in. x 701n.

6 Best White Damask Senleltn
20ln x 201n.

2 Servieltes RIDgs.
6 Glas. Tumblers.
1 Gla .. Jam pot.
1 Glass Sugar Bowl.
1 Glass Butter Dish.
1 Salt Cellar. & I PePPl'r ellal.

~:;~E£11/15
With Order, 15/- Monthlf.

SUSPENSION LAMP
Fitted with :!O-line
Beige Burner. Gives
a very strong light
PRICE 2/19/6
"Cermet: 10/- with Order,

10/, Monthly.

SUSPENSION LAMP •
Gilt cast frame.
12in. Opal Shade.
Kosmos Burner.
Pulls up and down.
PRICE £2/19/9
Terms: 10/- with Order,

10/- Monthly. , 15/-

P.o. BOX 650, CAPE TOWN.
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Bakwena ba Mogopa
Tlhokomelang
Kgodiso Le Thuto

B.etl bl. rona bl. conference ke Ya Bana Sa )_ona
Mmarona Mrs. Tantsi \e Mml.rona
Mrs. Mokone Ie Deacone ~ydia. TSA BETHANtE
Mokone ba ba coang Pretoria. B&
tstle ka motor car. Mother Tantsi
ke en e eo erilens Sateretagl. ab& •
cboere nro e& basadi ba merape 10.
Me ab. fa 1< eleco kaf& ba ehoan e-
tseng gO loantsh. meoa e e th&t& e
a Iosnteheng tiro di Modimo. Basa-
di Ie bang sef&pano saga J esu, 10
sek& 10& se fularel& meleko a Ill.
10tlhol.. Morago ga there ea
b&llIadi,ga rapele sister Kganticoe
le mother Mokone Je mother Ma
hoshi.

Rev. A. Mokau P.E. 0 ile &
kgoet8a tiro k&matseteeleko ie di-
keleoo tse dintle tbata mo phuthe-
gong mmogo le baruti. Me nhu-
thege e tsama ile sentle thsta. Ka
Sontsga & rut. k... Nehemiah 2-2
tem&na e ereus Me kg osi e&
nthaea eare, u t lhonyeditaenz
sef&tlhogo a sa bob ole. Me erile
kaba morago ga thero g& ineela
bale bararo g. kolobedioa ntlOaD&
~e mongo e.
Csnference e dirile £34, 6. 9.

me madi ana a dueladitshenyegelo
tsa conferenoe. Pbutbego e coe
coe ka Sontag& mait sibooa ke Rev.
A. Mokau Presiding Elder 0&
Kroonstad O.F.S.

E. N. ltGANTICOE.
(Bakws.Iedi ba seke bs kop&ny&

Sechuan& Ie Sekgooa.)

Phuthego Ea Kereke La
A.M.E. Pietersbnrg

A.M.E. Church District conie-
renCe ea Pietersburg le Warm had
ene e dutse P'ie tersburg Ma.r 4 I£>7
1938. Phuthebo e .. buloa ita pina
170 Sesutho \e tb.pelo ke Rev. E.
R Tau oa Harmskra .. l District
W ..rmbsd. A bala B..efesia 5 1·15,
me .. k~o&tbatea k.. teman& 2 'I'lo-
tla Rr&go le Mmango e eleng taolo
ea ntlha e enans Ie poleIo es cbo
lofeco. Me a kloatbataa ka.moe.
o 06s.n2'.

Me h. morago ga thero Rev. A.
}.Lipholo P.E. & itsisi fa phuthe-
go e bocue. Me are rekopa Modimo
gore tiro cotlhe tse di tla dirO&ng
mo ph uthehong ena, re kopa go
Modimo gore di diroe ka kutloano
le lorato. Conference ke phutheso
es ccseleco ea meoa le go gakolo-
lana le 10 bona bophelo yoa dtphu-
thego mmogo le Baruti Ie Baoka-
medi,
S.. bobedi kelo itsis! ta ren .. le

moeti eo 0 cosng O.F.S. elenz-
Rev. A. Mok&u Presiding Elder 0"
Kroonstad District. Me ke eneeo
o til. choarang tiro eno. Chairman
go fitlhela e fel ...
Baruti b. ba leng gone ke bana:

Rev. A. J. Lipholo, P.E .• Pieters-
burg. Rev. E. N. Kganticoe, Rev.
A. Phosa, Rev. 1. Legalamitloa,
Rev. P. Zan, Rev. J. S. Molefe,
P.E, Warmbad Rev. J. R. Molefe.
Rev. E. R. Tau, Rev. P. Nt8abelle,
Rev. Molo.nto •.

Letsatsi MorutiLa Khopotso Ea
John Wesley
Tsa Springfontein

KE MARl BE
K. 1. 24 Motse.neng, e ne e Ie

lets.ti le k ere k e ea Wesele e
qelang m.kbolo 0 mabelt a Iilemo e
le teni lefatseng loble, e sale e ne
e theoe ke Moruti J. Wesley M.A.
ko&na Moseja ho mao ..tle Kereke
en& 0 Da a e Q .. I& lu. khueli ea
Motee.neng ha e Ie 24 k. selemo
8a 1738. 0 ne a rut& lenteoe lell ..
1&poleko mebUeng Ie limarekenl,
ho fihlela a ba • fUlIlani. sehlotsoa-
na 8& b&nn& Le baeah. Jo .. le
maob.. e ne e Ie khopotso ea
mofuta 0 D& mona Sprin~fontein
Mo-EvangAh oa sekete Mong. P.
Lebona, 0 na a tlile ka mosebHsi
o joalo.
Ettse k. nako ea 6 bahlankana

b&thaoelo ba q .. la ka Kharuru e&
tsosellelso' Mvu~elelo" b&mmoho
Ie mafumah.U a thapelo. Baruta
evangeli literatenp: k.. ·nete bo
mora Jwili, M.shubinl, Jonas Ie
tichere M&ribe & & ilahLet8e k ..
hars bon&. Ha ne ba hIs~et!e motse
on& k. "Tsokb:oho" hob&ne' Muso
0& mah()limo 0 atamet8e. b. re
'muso oa lefatse ,0. feta, ho tla
l&tela 'mul!lo 0& lIoHmo, 'muso 0&
Leseli. 'muso o. bophelo bo sa
lelenlZ 'Muso 00 ho lia ahlolang
J eeu feel .. bo ona. Cbe, ha bo
belaetse ba 0 sisintse motse, batho
ba ban;1, ba ip.ta k& m&tlung ka ho
tsaba ev&ngeli, amp. ba b&ng b.
tla latela koloi e& Jesu. E ne ese
batho koloinR e& Jesu. e ne e Ie
tlan~ Ie bone. Ho tloho mono b&
ea k~rekeng, e& tl.Ia ntlo ea kereke.
Eitee ka morao ho sefel& Ie th.pelo,
ho 80 k. ho kenoa mOAebeteing 0 ..
-Molimo, ha e teo .. koleke, me ea
fihla ho lesbomo 1a lisbeleng. B.-
tho boble ba ntsitseng ba ne ba
nkioa mabiteo ke ticbere Mariba.
Jo&le Mo-ev&ngeli k .. molorno
oa tichere, ea Ie lebob& Barolong,
BatauolZ:, 1e Bodlamini, Ie bo Ga-
tebe Ie bohle. Kereke ena ea
W ese:e e butse bl. Ie bangata
mahlo a moea, Ie b& re ka b& Ii-
kerekeng tse ling, 'nete eona ke e&
bore, re ban a b& tsoehoeng ke
Weeele k& Se moe&.

Molimo 0 blohonolofatse b& bi-
ling teng letsah1.nlleo I.. ba kereke
ea Wel!lele e qeta m ..kholo a ma-
beli a lilemo. Hobane ron.. ba
bHeng teng ha re S&Ua e bona b&
e qeta lekbolo Ie. boraro la lrlemo,
hob.ne Mo1irno 0 re b ..Ietllle ma-
sbome a supilenSl fpela, me ba se
ba bangat& ba a qet.ng. HI. re k&
l&teta mohlala oa Moruti e noa Ie
oa .Tesu. ka 'nete qetellong e& ?o-
pbelo bon. ra tl. fibla P.r •.dasmg
f'~ \f('llimC' ('I pht'lang. Ka h 26 ka

Lsbone, ea e ba phitlo e kbolo, e
kholo, e e nena e ka ba Ie batho
ba Ietang m.khol0 a mararo Lebui
tse neng le bes mantsoe a kbotatso
kerekeRg ea A.M. E. he Barutintsr
M&ribe oa Methodist Church. le
Bartllete oa Berlin Mission, 0& ho
qetela Moruti Sebeela o. A.M.E.
joale Moruti J wili 0& Ethiopian
Charch & amohela mobau 0 itho,
b&lletse ka khoteo motu S.m
Wieseie. 0 siile b.ra Ie baraH Ie
mofum.hali.

Gap~ tbuto Ie lswelopele di
re golotse go dis& dinku te. bo
"Rankudikae" empa Bakoen. b&
santse ba isa ngO&na Ja.r e e leng
kontr&ka e& d ikgoedi tse d i 12.
Reo se mpontshitseng' gore B..koe-
h. ga ba na sepe Ie lbuto ke ee:·
k& di 12·5·38 ~o itsisioe 1J0re
konforom.si ea banI. e gaufe, ga
be g& itslsiwe gore tlr..tlbobo mo
diekolong e tl & simologa k& <11
30-5-38, Go diragal&eng? B&na
botlhe b& kODf.ramasi b. tlb oko-
f.l.. mo tekong. Bangoe b. ile
Johannesburg b.ngoe Pretoria
diaparong tS& konf.romasi k&
madi a e ka n&ng £5, £6. £9 Ie
byalo. Eteoe ba bangoe ba nllle b.
5&teene sekolo bare ga gona (h)
sbilling, oa Kw&rta Le gona ka
ntle Ie go lael& teacbere eo 0 ~a
bolon~ go itshoenya ka ng )aga
ollhe go h.. ruta, mol&to ke o.
balolo bl. bona k& ke bona b. ba
f.ng madi (cbelete) ao Ie go ba
dumell& g& ee ko. ba k .. ntle Ie
t.elo.

Gape bago)o ba bangoe ba na Ie
mokgoa oa gore lie ba bon .. bana
ba bonl b. dir& gongoe ba boa
bosaIa. bare, "ke thato fa m&ti·
cbere" Pao e ke sekgopi !Ie

eegolo mo malecbereng, Bagool
ba itise mo puong e e byalo.

B&ruti. barutisi. le b.go}o, are
tbusaneng mo tirong e ea kgodi@o
Ie thuto ea morafe p:on$loe secbaba
sa kak.moso. A mongoe Ie mo
ngoe a dire tsboanelo ea g& Of'.
Re itse ge re Da le boikarabelo
mo banenK be 'Konforomasi" (13

e molato. e sengo. ke rona b.tboa
Ba'w~na, ke nako ea e:o teop

pele eae-nll ka moloroo gO kgatlbla
batbo emoa k. ditiro tse di tla
bontshan(l le~edi go b. b&ngre.

BALA

Bantu r~T orId
PELE

(K ~ SOL. W. MAHUMA)

M orulasan yi.
Bakoena ka Ielatshe Iotihe go

bolel w. ka .huro le ts\'\ elopele
empa rona ekete re tshetse kobo
metsi. Ron. bathe ba b.dsba ebile
re phadiloe ke bo rr& rona. Seo
re se itseng ke polelo ya molomo
e e rerrg' re b. tla tswelopele.
"Setopo re SUP&sa nakedi, msgo-
gwe re mrnegs & sule" Re bona
dikago le dinaga tal. boaolo ba
rona, Ie bana (eborg rona) ba ru-
tileng ke bsgolo ba rona.

A molato k€l 08 baruri, gongoe
bs rut ist, gc,nIZO( bagolo b.s bana
ge tswelo pele e tile reng? Nne
ntlbeng e. tbuto ke bona molato
mo bago long ba bana, k, mab ..ka
I.:.

Tbuto Ie boitsholo be ngoa na
bo simologa fa lepa ng.

Bagolo ga b& tlbokomeJe gore
Lana ba tse ne seko 10.Sec bagolo ba
se lebeletseug ke gore ngoana &

fetse konfaromasi. Ge ke tlha-
losa mabaka ka kakaretE'O, nk. re
Bskgclo ba bangoe 0 til. utloa b.
raea ngoa na o. bona bare "Re ea
flO go teba koa flO tf>acbere" ka RO
dira j&lo ba d ira gore bena b. ba
ny&tse,

(difela serapeng sa bo 2 )

kholoea WOODS
e loketse banna,
basadi Ie ban a.

E phekola sefuba, Ie mo-
khohlane Ie mala a lomang.
Dikete-.kete tsa batho di
phekotsoe
sena.·

ke sehlare

•Met ..... ." GIlt
_ThroaI,uiI
...... Tn,j;I, •.

nIa • f ...
, ...... 1M
•• Iiv. care •• 411
preye.tiye eyer

proclaced.

tal

···..····..····ur
S;;;pe sa Sunlight ke se Io'cileng, se
hloekileng 10 feta ho hlatsoa ntho
tsohle. Hobane kajeno hase
turi u tshuanetse oa se reka
kamehle" 0 se bitse ka
lebitso.

WOODS' GREAT
PEPPERMINT
CURE is good for
men, women
and children.
It cures chest and throat
troubles and stomach
ache. Thousands of
people have been cured
by this medicne.

" SEHLARE SEN A "THIS MEDICINE
SE-LOKILE;'-=== IS GOOD"

Ha u balaoa ke sefuba, u re ho
e noa u ikutlue 0 Ie monate.
Bana ba bangata ba focli itsoe ke

When ,Vou suffer from chest·
ache, .lou feel a different
person after a dose Many
children h:we been cured by
this medicine. Its price is
yer.) low.

sehlare . ena. Ha se turi

REKA LEBOTLOLO KA.TENO
U LE BOLOKE.

Batla
U tla khotsofala.

GET YOURSELF A BOTTLE
NOW AND ·KEEP IT.

Ask for

Woods' Great
Peppermint Cure
Uyakwaneliseka You will be satisfied
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Taba Tsa Mafatshe Ka Mafatshe
Moruti J ames Brooks Ie Mofu·

magadi Ie Moruti Ankhoma ba
kgutlile go teoa Bope di, mlong _
teena: Leydsdorp, Makhutjoe Mot.to otsuang Tokio (Japan)
Ofcola co. Ie Teaneng, Ka di 26 0 bolela gore Ma-Raehia Ie
tsa kguedi e fetiIeng ba ne ba bnla Mach.ena a entse selekane 8a
ntlo ea Kereke motseng oa Kgosi thusano. Go utluagala gore
Sekororo.Batho b. neng bile gona Mar.8hi. a dumelago thusa China
ene ele 200, Baruti ba nens bale k. dibetsa, le ka baeletsl ba ntoa
teng ke Moruti P. M.eite, Moruti Je puso.
T. Mafogo, le Simon MoIoto,)e Kuranta ea Machaena, metseng
baevsngedi bana, I. Shae oa oa Hankow e bolela gore
Kereke ea Zion, .E. 'Maraba, Isaiah Machaena a tla hlola gObaDe a na
Phasha le bago~l ba bangata. . Ie masole a mangata. Tshimolo-
Go tIoga ga Bekorore. bar.utl gong ea ntoa palo ea masole e ne

Brooke Ie ~nkhoma ba Ile ele 600,000 k.jeno ke 1,000,000.
Aiocaloco, ba fihlela go monna oa
Leksooa ea bttsosng Thw.it.s,
monna eno 0 ag.tse B. Afrika
sekolo sa go lem •. 0 He a bontsha
baruti sokolo sene \e mesebetsi ea
sona Morudisi oa teng ke Mr James
Benett. Go hIoRa mona Mor.
Thwaites • nka. baruti Ita
motorokara a ba in T'aneng, moo
ba -ilena ba tshuara mosebetst 0

mogolo pola.8eng ea Rankudikae Motato 0 tsuang Canton Dikanono
Go Uoga mona ba He ga Sekgopo Ie (China) 0 bolela gore difofa
lon~ ba tabuara Ker.ke, ga morutl t S a Majapane di hlasetse ---
Damel. RamaIepe.. motse ona, tsa bolaea batho Difofa taa Ma-Sepainedith'lbile
Ba flhhie mona Leiueleputsoa bale h t t fi t1 meteana ea Mafors go rialo mota tok dt 31 M b b I a e a nga a sa sa ma o. •a 1 .y, gomme a a e G . b ' 0 tsuanl Paris, gomme gothoe

kamogelo e kgolo ea Re~ Leonard 0 bolailoe atho ba 1,500. .1 baag i ba paris, e leng mcshate o.
Brooks, mora Morut, J aa:'es Motato 0 tsuang Shanghai France, b. "alefile gagolo. Dikura.
Brooks. koa Eastern Native 0 bolela gore Majapane a nta tsa Mafora di re Mmuso 0
Township. gapile motse oa How Kaifeng. tshuanetse 80 bolella General

o mong 0 tsuang Hankow 0 Franco. molaodi 08 M8r~belet
bolela gore Macheana a tlogela gore ga ntho. e e ka etl!!agala gape

t H k b M go tl. bua dikenono,mo se oa an ow go ane a-
Japans a sa ale gaufi Ie ona.

Baruti ba
Majeremane
Le Bafokeng

8aruti Le
Tsa bona

• TSA PHOKENG
Bodnmedi mo Phckeng,

lto morulaganyi oa The "Bantu
World" Paper kgOBi [a ke 0
ntumelle mafoko a, mo dikgannye
tsa gago.

Bafokeng ba tlha bolcsiteoe ke
barnti ba Germane. .Go tlile
Moruti c. Penzborn rr.ago Moruti
Evens Penzborn eo elena ene
Moruti oa Phokeng k. jeno. 0
sale a tla k& ngo.ga o. 1866, go
tlisa efangeli mo morofeng os
Phokeng.

Erile ge a titlha, a teenya sekolo
sa kolobetsc go ba ba ba neng ba
dumela byalo. 0 simolotse ka Mor.
Sekete Mokg.tle moroa ca ntlha os
kgosi Mokgatle; kooteng Moruti
eo mongoe Ie eo monloe 0 rutoa
gore, ge a tla kgona mor&fe •
simolle ko kgosi pele gore bathe ba
loe ba mo Istete. Morago ga latela
Ie bona bo [monnaoe, fe morafe 0
montsi mmogo. Morago ga sebaka
kgosi Ie eona la dumele ea kolobe
dio•. Frile gl! phuthego e ntsifala
kgosi ea aga kereke, e e tlogiIeng
ea godisioa ka ntlha e. go ntsifalla
pele ga phuthego, M08ui Moruti
C. Penzborn, a tsoa mothusi oa
kgosi. Tiro tBa gagoe di santse di Banna ba
bonala Ie ka jeno mo moteeng 0

o. Bakcena. T h M
Kea bona bantsi ba 0 bona < S uereng muso

morse 0 montie, oa mebiJa eel 0 K E
tsh:>ao.lng Ie ea metse e. Sekgooa a opano' a
e 0 bana ba bl!:a ba baothei ba S h Af ·
lekang go e tbae malna byaak. out rica
Makgooa; byaaka gole bo-Church
Street, Ramankgoro !Street. Plein ---
S~reet, Kagiso Street Ie by.lo. Mmuso oa K?pano 0 eme
TIrO e f. mebila, Street e diriloe ka tsela ena kaJeno :-Tona-
ke ene Moruti C P. Mme ea re (Kgolo ke General Hertzog,
mongo a bitsa ntlha e e. motse Tona ea Toka ]e mothusi oa
Saron; k'l.f. Igo biditsoeng ka tenl Tona-Kgolo ke 6 en era I
motse mongoe koa Germane. S t rr hIt kmn s, ona ea c e e e e

BATHO MPALA Mor. N. C. Havenga, Tona ea
Ntoa Ie Chuchumakgaia ke
Mor. Oswald Pirow, Tona ea
Mekoti Ie mesebetsi Ie thuto
ke Mor, J. H. Hofmeyr, Tona

. . . ea mafatshe ke General J. C.
. Duukhuhh tsa Herr HItler G. Kempa, Tona ea Temo ke

dl entse moferefere fatsheng Colonel Denys Reitz Tona ea
Ja America, go rialo motato 0 Bopheio ke Mor. R. Stutta-
tsuang ~ ew York. Go tshue- ford, Tona ea Poso Ie Metato
roe MaJeremane a mangat~~ ke Mor. C. F. Clarkson, Tona
ao g~ utJuagalang gore ke dI- ea Kgoebo ke A. P. J. Foude,
hlodl tsa Mmuso oa Germany. Tona ea Taba tsa Ba-Afrika
M~?so. o~ Amer~ca 0 gaketse ke Mol'. H. A. Fagan, Mol'. F.
ChUlChIrI, ga Hlt~er a sa Ie- C. Sturrock ke Tona e senang
moge 0 tla uela dlnaleng tsa mose betsi.
tau. Ph:tlamente ea Makgooa e

tla kopana ka di di 22 tsa
kguedi e tlang.

Mosarli
Lekgooa
Bolailoe

Hitler 0 Emisetse
America Gampe

Ba-Abyssinia
Ba Loutsa
Marumo

()a

o
Ba- Abyssinia ke gona ba

sa gaketse, ba sa Ioana ka ,'vlakgo!. • fets. baudi mona
~onatla bo makatsang, go rialo LejoeleputEoa Gar.teng M08e
motato 0 tsuang DjibutL Ma- hana ea bit~oang Ivy DaVis 0

ntariana ga a fumane nako bolailoe k~ Lekgoo. gomme la I.hla
ea go sebedisa lehumo Ja fa. setopo 8a gagoe tseleng e eang
tshe la Tau ea JUda, gobane Potchffefroom. Maphodjpa a sa
a kgatbatsoa Ba-Abyssinia. ~a:~~. mmolai one, empa a la
60 Ioannoe n toa e kgolo mo-
tseng oa Addis-Salin, gaufi Ie
Addi3-Ababa. Gona ntoeng
ena Ba- ~ byss\nia ba bolai Ie
Mantarian a mangata, ba ba
ba gobatsa Duke of Aosta, eo ---
I S b t! hodu a iphile matl. mona

e eng eena ~ i a-Legolo Ie eme- Lejoe]eputsoa. Ke mahodu a j

tseng Kgosi ea Italy fatsheng M kgooa Ie a BI. - Afrika. Batho
la Abyssinia. h. rob!!l, hI. t8buere di peio ka

Gothoe k'1, bophirima go di..Ua. Bosigong ba Sondaga se 8e
A b . M fetileng, batho ba utIuile eello sey8~nnia ant a ria II a a hI I I d'J k' r" omo ang pe 0 sa mosa 1 Oa
ele 110e tnlong tsena:- I 19Te LekgoOIl koa Ford~harg. E<?na
Ie \VaJlon. Go utlllagaJa gore gamogo Ie monna oa gaRoe bEl ne
madira aBa-A bY8sinia a it.u. ba ~1.eetBoe ke mahodu aBa-Afrika
kisetsa go hlasela Addis Ababa gOfla]o ba ba boneng ... Go
ga pula eli simolla go na. utluagala gore maphodlEa al

. mohlaleng oa bona .

Dikebeka
Di Gaketse

•

Russia E
Thusa Ohina

Majapane
A Fetsa
Machaena

Mussolini
Iketsa Poo

o

Mmuso oa France Ie oa Italy e
ene e b.tla go et!a selekane Ba
k utI u a n 0 empa bae-
tI.pele g. ba utI u .. n e
Molato ke ntoa ea Spain. Mantari
an. a thusa Maruhele a Spain
gomme MmnEo oa France ga 0
b&tle gore dichaba tee ding di
bene ntOeD~ ea Spain.

Signor MU!lsolini 0 rata go
ikets8 poe ea Europe, 0 batl. gore
Italy e phag'ame ju.leka mebleng
ea bogologolo ea Ba-Roma Ga
a ka gapa lefatshe la Spain e
tlaba u fUmane matla .. go loantsha
dichaba t~e din~, he juaif·ka
France Ie Emdand

Sefota Se
Timetse Motseng

Marung Orlando
Sofofa se tsuang England Ka Sondaga se se fetileng

Se roele hanna ba bane boradi - rnaphodisa a ne a hl~etse
feisi, got hoe erile se fofa go- motse oa Orlando, a tsamaea
dimo go noka ea Lempopo ka a botsa dlpasa, a tshuara bao
Mandaga sa ken a marung ba senang natso, 6othoe
gomme sa time1a. Sa flO tse- Mo-Afrika e mong erile ga
joe moo se ileng teng. Empa bona maphodisa a hlanola
poifo ke gore mohlomong se dinao. Lephodisa Ia molsls,
oetse ka legageng le bathe kisa gomme a itahlela p€le ga
bana ba Modimo. pese eaba e eo. molaea.

Difofa tsa Pretoria le Ma-
phodisa di tsuele Ietsholo la
go tsoma sefofa sena. Gaele
Ba-Afrika bona bare sa ra-
thiloe ke Tladi-Mothoana.

TiaGo Bua

Gaketse
Oa

Taba Di Erne
Mosenekeng
Mor. Z P. Ramailane, mongodi oa

Transvaal African Congress 0 nRola
are go bile Ie Pitso tse pedi tSI khudu·
thamaga e8 Transvaal African
Congreas gomme go tla ba Ie pitso
gape koa Adams Arcade. 37 Commi·
ssionl!r Strtet, ka Sondage sena sa di
12 ka nako ea 11 80seng Baellpele
kaofela ba memioa gore ba be teDg

Pitso e tla buis!na ka k~tso ea
Mr S.P Matseke Mookamedi oa
Transvaal African C"ngreu, go
kgaola ma1oko a khudutham'Ra koa
Orlando kantle I~ lebak.. Gothoe
ballna ba dumpll.ne Rore kelao en.
ea Mr Matseke e tsuil~ seporong.

Pasa E

TSHEPA NGAKA
ea hao ea meno

Kolynos ke muthusl oa nga-
ka ea hao ea me no 110 ma-
tlafatsa le 110 hloeki a men
a bao. E ea hloekba, e ea
sueufatsa kapela kahaka la
Jl)at1a ao e nang Ie ona a
bo bloekisa. Ke mafura a
menD a sa turing. Sebedi. (I

haJefo ea seripanyana ka
porosola e omileng-. I~ reke
kajeno. E rekboa ke dikhr
mese Ie ma\'enl,ele.--- I/J
pitsana.

Halefo-ea seripana sa

KOLYNOS
(ka porosola e omilen;

e lekane.

ORE :--

.~'r~(~ena phel(o

hJ(Jlsoange
,

hantl~,
htlo

e etse

e phHtsime"

Lefntshong lohle 1:1 ~ollth A fr-ic:l ba PilOt i bohle
ba thUIlIWt!'i' ho bololla belJO' 1m bonn hore Bon
A~ni. t~(' p~cko (' .hlatt-'oHI~g ntlo hantlc me e phn-
tSlI1l1SI, .Ll}lRt9 lIn Rlloufllln, lipit~n 1(' tshipi tl"(,
t~behln lit khnn.\'9. Bo)) Ami (' en t=-hepnhaln. ho
hlnt:;;ocJ'g ntbong tsohl" tsa IltlO. Ha 0 ngoac c
Crt ntlcfnt:-;a moo c fctilcng tong.

n
e hlat on hantl,

k~ntle Ie ho n 0 a

E fumana Ie ~~~~~~

bupi capa el

kho1okoe
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Loso ta Crosby
J. Setsiba

Tsa Ventersdorp
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Re Nkgetheng
losho le: Phittho Yo Khosi

~':Motshegare
A ko u ntsenvetse mafboko-

nyana a, ke latolele Barolong ba
ba kgakala Kgosi ya bone Silas
Setilo Mot8hegare. Kgost Setilo
o shwetse mo Kanye National
Hospital ka May 24th me a bolo-
kelwa mo motsinQ' wa ".aWe W&

'Mareetsane Ira 26th May.
Tiro ya phitlho e ne e etelecwe

pele ke Pastor Moeletsi wa Irere·
ke ya Sabata. a thuai wa ke Chief
Sebopioa J. Molerna. Mr. A.
.Moleta wa Methodist Cburcb 0

(Dl fetla serapa T g so. 3)

(Ke Moses Selebogo)
Mokaulengwe wa rona mongwe

vo eleng Crosby J. Seteiba 0
retlogetse ka loso mono ka la di 21
tsa Motsheganong. Tiro ya ga
gwe 0 na a le merudsi mo diko-
long ha mono. 0 aa a tsalelwa
kwallarabasrad Location,IPretoria
a itbuta mo diJroLong tsa teng.
MOI'gO ga moo a ba 8 ya go ithuta
kwa St. Mathews College C. P. a
bona teng lokwalo 1wa gO luta
ban. eleng P. T. 3. Erile a sena
go fetsa koo a ya go Ithuta gape
kwa Ad.ms College, Amanzimtoti,
Natal a kgona golfetsalokwalo Iwa
Teaohers' Higher Primary ka
1932. 0 na a rut a mono moseke
long 8a St. Francis •• ba a tahwara
tiro eyo ga~e mono mosesolong
sa Wesele go tn.ay. ga tla .a
fela 1937. Erile ka Ferikgong
IDonongwaga. ya go ok.mela
sekolo 8a Klipgat, kwa a simolo
tswe ke bolwetai teng Ita Morananl.

Ka Kgwedi ya Motsheganong
bolwefsi j wa gagwe b. gola thata
a ~.. a Ita I. di 21mono lokeseneng.
Rragwe 0 tsiIe 10 taey. aetopo aa
gagwe mono Ventersdorp Ita moto
kara a y. go se bolok.. ko Q'abo
mOlwi ebonl Pretoria k. di 23 tl!ltl
Motsheganong. MOl!lwi0 ne a le Nk th G
morutll!li ,0 el.eDll!leDatla motirong ge eng 0
,_Kalwe a dlla ta tlhwa falo e
e gakl.lDatsang Ie ita maltsanape., •

~::~!~Ie'::f~{:1~:~:'3ii.Rlalo Mr. 1. Thlpe
Modimo 0 gomotse tBa bagabone 8 ·kh· ~
1ebin. a nena • ba ruta, O( U 0
G. bo go Ie motshameko 0 0 montle

th.ta mono lokesenena Ita la di 24 tSI
Mot,beganong. Makau I tlhaglng ko ---
Madotsane le Makau a mono a ne a NtumelJeo nkenyetsa mafoko a
t.hamtka bolo ts.tsi joe. Motshameko kuranteng ea hao e elelDg eon ..
o montle 0 0 na wafele il.na:- molomo 0" 'Congress' ke rata ho
Klerksdotp winter Ro:es: 1 goal bolela k .. khetho en. eflang ea
Ventersdorp Wollabies: 6 goals. ba eta pele ba eon ... Ra teoanet!e

Re itumetse mo Kgweding ya Mo- ra latela Makhooa ha eba re rata
tsheglnong mono. Rev. Fr. A. Ngidi. ho tsoela pete byaka bona le hona
O 0 0 Ph rlb k re tsoanetse ho babaUa ho khetha. .., ., 0 ne. aga wa
Potchefstroom I etetse Mr. B. S. Mkuli bao re tsebeng hore bana 1e tsebo
si. A. T. C. L. '10 elena tlhogo ya. bsholo Tbuto Byaka Ie hore ese bo
sekolo I Ma-Lutbere kwa Pelmiet- "Ma-Pieping" Re bone M.akbooa
fontein. Ebile Mr. Gordon Cindi yo malobs ho nne ho ka tsbegi8a
eleng mokwsdi mo ofeseng ya agenta mang' le maog ha ho ka thoe
Ie •• Springs ona a etetse mogo lowe kheths nz motho fela ka akile a
ebong Mr. A. Cindi Iepodisa Ia kWI sebeletsa Coneress peie me Ie he
lokeseneng mono. ' aka nne abe a itboball" fela hs
GI bo go lenyalo mono Iokeseneng se selo.

k. di 28 tsB Motshegaooog. Mr.
Tommy Sechele 0 na a nvalaoa Ie Miss
Anna Ditsibane tsatsi jeo. Ba tsbwa·
ragantwe lea lenyalo laboitshepo ke
Moruti A. Mattboge, L. Th.. rno
kerekeng Vi St Erancis of Assisi.
K. la di 13 tss Motsheganon1 go

sule rn')no les~s Is Mr, Tollmsn J!\li-
NgW8na yo 0 ntlhilwe ke Moruti T
etsogo wa African Bapist Church.

BANA BA TSUA MENO HANTLE
KANTLE LE,KHATHATSO

<Ke eletsa ka tshepo le tumelo

hore bo-mabana ba sebedise

Ashton and. Parsons' Infants'

Kg08i Tshekedi Kgama Le Mofum.dio. gagoe

Powders"

,
Nnl. ka kele omoDg oa ba ratang

COngrells ke batla Setulo ~a bo
ngoadi (secre~aryship) hongoe b&
trea!urer ke bolela byalo Ite ns.
Lemanl.!oalo a ka. P8kang hore ke
bo tlloanetse. Te&Cher 3rd Year
kenne ke Ie principal Kolong tse
ogata ke nne ke be secretary ea
Nativ:" Advisory Boa.rd ke itse ho
n~oa!a Ie ~horthand moho Ie
fypewrl H Kp na Leleogoalo la
Commerce kE' Pa~Qit~f'ng ba ke
I)t~e ke ~a tsoara tlkol0 ka P\trnan
Commercial Conrlle EnQ'land
1928 ke nt8e kena .Ie bao ba ka
mp kan2 hore IH' ~bale ke hoara
book tc.a booa tao. Mavenkel,a me
btl noe ha ',;;oE'I~la pils. Businseng
tsa bona..

Ke 8 YAIrS Ie !'ebetsa di'8f1:ente
ke na Ie lenj;{oalo la Sworn
Interpret~r of Supreme Court of
South Africa Ken.Ie Matse oaka
Benoni k .. ntle Ie n.ha t!!eho ke
nne "e reke Ie Bakhatla. .ka 1913
Huffelsdoorn District Pretoria ke
m:mDa oil. hapa I. hage ga kE'
Sommr Sit' 01. Gauteng kA na Ie
diIemo tsp 45 year~, K£ na Ie bana
o momong o~ehe a. ile I.penQ' la
h&e Mrs. ViolE't Mahanke o.
Lindly Road O. F S. Ke sa tsogel ..
Mosebet!!eng 00. rli-Rllente tsatsi
Ie Ieng Ie Ie lenQ' ha Khplofe.

Ke tseho ge lona bo'Nkhetheng'
Motho a .eke are feela ka lele
latelang lengoalo kE' tIa le bolella
hore he 1e khethi1e .Teboni.h
Thipp Boikhutso ke tla ptllaD~ Je
ke tla Ie dsrelang ha khe hh.be
Makooa ka hore ke nna Ie on. ke
sebetsa Ie bona ha kbe rohane Ie
bona byaka thaka en$l'Oe e hopoJa
hore bohalA ke ho tlo1a' 0 bakile
Ie shata Ie ho tlhoga Mathooa.
A re t80enl Ie e tsema 1a

Ha nguana a lIa tseba bore 0 loma
ke mala kapa meno a bae a bohloko.
Ashton &Parsons' Infant's Powder
ha di na kotsi, di fedisa bohlok
menong a nguana, di etsa hore
mala a bae a sebetse bantle.

~a di na koesi he nguana

U ka reka Ashton & Parson. '
Infants' Powders venkeleng ba di
turi. Ha u di neea nguana e bee
ele ngue lelemeng la hae. TIa ale
katlase ho khuedi tsa tsneletsenz
monee halefo ea eona. lIa feta
mono monee ele ngue.

& PARSO S
POWDERS

--hOt rialo Mrs. Alice Mlakalaka oa East London

•kgwathaditse ka bokhuchwane.
me th.pelo ya dirwa ke Mr. A.
Semaushu wa Bantu Metbodi8t.
Ditlhoge tsa morafhe wa Baro
long bo-e Ratshidtdi ne di Ie teng
ka bontst. Go le tang Kgosi-e
kgolo L. K.. Montshioa le Mohu-
magadi, mmoge Ie bcmoneswe
Tiego, Tauana, Dr. Molema, R.
Monnafhela. S. Lazar1l~ Mut8be-
gate, mo bontstng. Kantlha ya
potlako Ie kitsisho e khuchwane
bontsi jo bogola bo fhitIhetse
phitlho e fhedile.

Moshwi Kgosi Setilo 0 busitse
morafhe wa ga Montshiwe' ka
dinyaga di Ie 34. go rialo Rr8n.
Jl:wanaagwe Molale Motshegare.
E De e le motho yo () ratang tbuto.
ebile a ratwa ke batho ba gsgwe.

Robala ka kagisho, Morwa Mo-
tshegare r T1ro ya gagu u e dirile!

Wa 10na, .
A. MONYATSI

8eng: Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd. London En·gland.

"Boakhetheng" Draka Makhool
maloba.

Ke Leboha Morulaganyi ka ho
'ha sebaka Kuranteng ea sechabe
Oa Ion. ka bolkobetso Ie ho
eme!a Afrika.

J. THIPE-BOIKHUTSO
"E1TSE bobane ke bone hore

nguana 0 tla tsua meno,"
ho rialo Mrs Mlakalaka, "Matsu-
ale a nkeletsa hore ke sebedisa
Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders
me tsa thusa haholo, Ho tloba
tsatsing leo ke eleditse metsualle
ea ka e mengata hore e sebedisa
Ashton & Parson's Infants' Powders
ba bana ba simolla ho tsua meno.
Di Powders tsena di etsa bore
nguana a tsue meno han tIe kantle
le khathatso, me -ka tshepo le
tnmelo ke eletsa bomabana hore
ba sebedise A hton and Parson '
Infants' Powders.___..-,_ .....

Batho 80. Otileng

Ba Nona
•I

Me ba
Matlafala

ba Sebebisa
Pink Pills
tsa
William's•

U ka bonahala u matlafctse. u
bopehilc me u tlctse bophelo bo
khahlisang! Ha u otilc u fokola,
11 hloka m' di a macha 't nonneng
methapong ea. hao ele horf' a tIe a
hlockio.;e n imn. e mmele oa hao

Re"ka botlolo ea d i Pi 11k Pills tsa
Dr. 'Villiam's 'me u noc ele ngue
kamora~ c1ijo. Kamora eliveke
di~e kae, u tia ikutlua u fetohile
me u nchafet~e. Utla nona oa
ikutlua u Ie bopheiong bo botle
kal aka Ia eli Pink Pills ts Dr.
Williams hobane di hloeklse Ie
bo nontsha madi a motho.
Di Pink Pilla t.a Dr. William. di rekoa

kheme.ing Ie venkeleng ka 3/3 botlolo
ele Dlue.

(Ho saenne) )Irs. Alice )llakalaka.
East London.

AS TON
INFANTS~

U RE U lETETSE GO 8.0.5.0.01 8.0. SA DIRI. 01 FElUNA 01 1(AG0NNE 01 SIAI'IISA
KEA LESOGA.MME 01 SIRumA so.

SElEGA MORAGO
SANG 01 fElUNA PIUS KA THUSA YANG TSHElO YOA MOSADI MMHEGISI, KA
HA SA IlMOElE BA TU BOTSHElO YOA MOTENG. NGOANA OA KGAKOLOlO iA

GA KGOEOI OllE .GAGOe 0 TlE A TUo
SA 1'SAlI UIM '" .,. NGOANA A ISE lO' AU MOTCJIoIA, • -.0. U l\A

THATARO! TSHEOIlENG SENnE. A T$AlOE I NDNOHII.E AlE MO BOT· IIIISA De fIIUINA.SHELONG YO IIDNTU.

Ngoana Eo Ise a Ts 10' o BotsbeloDg Y Mmagoe.
Re amogela dikoalo dile dintsi tse di botsang gore.a di Feluna Pills Basaeli Fda 'eli b n.na Ie thuso
rp.o mosading eo ithoelcng. Re t1homamisa gore mosadi 0 tb Dna Ie botahelo yo bontle, a gololesege
sentle, a tsale ngoana eo akotseng, eo motona eo nonofileng, hide aka dirisa di Fduna mo lobakc.ng 10
10 makete yeo Kagonne tota·tota se segolo ke botshelo yoo mosadi pelc ga Ilgoana a uaIoa. Npna ke
karolo ea mmele oa gagoe. 0 ya mo go eena. Go itsheka pmmapke go itsheka p .p. Midi
a mmagoe ke madi a gagoe. Thata ea mmagoe ke thata ca PfCC.
Di Felur:a di tota di direcoe gore mo dipakeng Claupo ca boammaruri ea CIi Feluna mo
cotlhe dl nee mosadi botshelo yo bo siameng leMkeng loa go ithoala Ii. E bale I
moteng yo bo laoloang ke madi a akotseng Ie go
bercka sen~lc ga motcng ga gagoe yaka go dircga
mo mosadmg. .

Di Fe1una Pills tsa Basadi
Pda eli rckisoa gongoe Ie
,onp b lit) Ie,/3 botlolo,

_ kgotu u rome1e mo go P.O.'
JIGs 7f1, Cape Town, u
IOIDIIe macli. Reb cone
toea, tIC eli mo sephuthelong
Ie Ichibidu yaka u bona ha.

/ermziah . Mazihuko oa POOTtje,
P.o. Winterton, Natal, 0 re:
"'\-fosal; oa me one a aga a tsala
bana ba ha loa14ng. Bana ba aa
bOf!amang ~a ba c/Ilft:nj'ang Ihata.
Enle fa a. '!hoel~ 11goana ~a bok-
/rUI/o 'Z dlrl$<1 dr Fe/twa Ptfls 'me
ke ilume/e/a gore mo [.,weng btl
botille ba a ha f.;elsen'" gil i70na co
t.<hcdilellgJellfle }'aka co. 0 akofse
o ~lelse hoitllmelo. Ha a ka boe/a
a rthoala 0 t/el c/lOane/a a dirisa di
Feltma a ise a be/ege. Ke itsise
d~t~ala cot/he kaga tlmso ea go
dmsa tIlolemo oa gago. GUle I
ewe! gatisa lokoaJo 10."

Sec. F.4.
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•leweople's oints
"Scientific Study" Of African Problems· "Financial"Complex

n ..tional welfare of the Bantu
people, nhis .ovement will ne
d oubt give them some scope of b'tr,- Allow me to answer Hr.
self-realization and diannaurshing Bovoai'e letter which appeared
them. selves. One can imagine in ~ our paper of April ~3 .e.did
the spectacle of a soore or so of "African Proare ss.t'Ln taanJ C.See
Afrioan graduates eitting round a it happens that when ever a pel'
table trvmg to arrive at a scien- son is rich "e ie looked upon a8
tific understanding tbat a "Nat- a good and bette-r man to live
ive is a Native". I have alw.ys otbers sound advice, while with
imagined that the Bantu Study the poor it is not so. A POor
Ciorcles found in aU Tlniversuies man though educated he may
in this country explored that be. whether he gives fact. about
field prett, thoroughly for aU con- a certain thing. he can never be
cerned inoludmg the Masarwa. followed. The logioal answer is

When Mr. Matthews declares -no proof to show that this man
that his Oresnisetion will be the actually knows acmething, if eo,
scientific brains of the other why is he so poor?
A frican Organisations and there by Man sinned against God and
implies that the said I)rg.nizationl!l wae tb cs made to work lin order
are blundericg unsciennfic bodies to live' We hear Jesus Christ
incapable of acting rationally, he preaching to His disciples:
is de libera tel, begging for trouble. "T 0 I 0 v e and bel p
All the Afrioan Associations have one another" in the field of life
had at One time or another a
graduate in their ranks But T 0 I 0 0 k u p 0 n other
these individuals have flitted from people is not a matter of being
one Orae nisation to another like rioh or educated it ie natural·
butterflies and have hitherto dis- selfishness We see that the
played not t he slightest trace of treatment whicb a rich mao
organizing ability. extends to the poor is not the

An Organiztion that wants to Same as· that which he
create itself into a seperate unit extends . to al!0ther rich map.
from the body politic of a people So there l~ nothang to be 4. ~ald
is doomed to a .ell earned failure about Afnca.ne. ~e learn .hangs
What the Bantu want at present I fr?m our.~h.lte neighbours of a
is an allembracing mess move-/ higher civ ilisation,
ment and not intellectual clique . DAVID H. LEBATA

L. H. LEKHETHOA Springs Mine! t

.-~ir.-In oonnection wi:1il ...
T·..HUS Maba.so·8 arnic les appear-
i~ in yeur paper Eli the t1:s,t
Mayabout comphcated m....ai-
age~. 1 do not betieve that his
q:lestion is right to be direo:ed
to tha one class of the
Africa{)\:,: the unsducated ..nd
ullcivilised. If Mr. M..ba.so .ad
first talreo some ume to consider
or snru tinise the troubles leading
up to d lvorce caees ill the
Afr-ican courts, he would have
n-it de-sired th&t the person or
p::'rsJns· w no advocated such
p sople to be m s r ried by an un-
kn.)wQ cust.im to them should
have been buried alive. It is not
only the uneducated and uncivil-
ised Africans who are not afraid
to approaoh officers of the
Native Afftlirs to divulae their
domestic disputes. bot both
educated and uneducated, oivili-
sed and u nciv ilised, havedone it.
The only thing lacking is that
most of our Afrioan brothers
have not yet understood what
marriage by Christian rttes
mesne. Africans have never had
the oppertunity of being taught
the conditions and benefits of this
muriage. It wo uld be a ·very
good thinSl if all _ churcbes in
South. Afircs were (to be compell-
ed to open up schools in which
our young men and women were
to be taught about marriage bv
Christian rites and be made to
pass a certain examination . in
connection with it before being
coupled. J Deyi H.S.

Sir,-~ince the estabhshement
of Fort Hare, the African people

It wrll be remembered that, :a.. ve availed taemselv85 of faeili-
the very people we speak . ~bout ties for lligh learning aflorded
as uneducated and uaoivihsed by that ins\imti0n. As a resuij;
Afrtcane are son~ of teachers, the Banta ca. now boast of a
miDIs.ers,evanRehets and preach. number of Uaiversity Graduates
ers. if these are to be allowed to and recent examtnaston reeulrs
go back and marry by Native give us every reason to believe
cust0;ID, lobols, ,,:h~ coul~ then be that sooner, or later the Native
mar~led by . Chr~st~an ~Ites? If Graduate will cease to be a phe-
marrIage b~ Chriatien rttes ha! nomenoa th.t he alwaye has been
proved detrrmental to our people regarded as by himself and many
why don t.~ c.om~. ~ut and pe ople-
ad~o~ate tor ItS abolItIon:, . Fort Hare oould go on producing
Th!s IS another generation graduates by the score but the
Thing s have changed. Our question that the average Bantu
fdthers who were not at &11 edu- wants answered is whether the
c aed a.ud not ~ven semiciv~li~ed Bantu graduate bas been a decld-
~ere not married by Christian ed aseet to the African people. and
rttes but .no such shameful the answer is definitely DO. The
domesti e dlspute.s were ever so African graduate is too muo"
commonly heard In the courts as concerned with maintaining his
today are .. Misconduct and mis- position and salary in some
understandIng. bet ween the Secondary School or other to
coupled parties to-day seem bother about such prosaic affairs
deplorable. What is to b. done? as taklDg an acting interest in
Let us ~ot look upon oneside and lifting the mass of the Bantu
ca.nt~efillt. Ithi~ nhobtthe m

l
arriage people. .

cer 1 cates w IC ave et most It is not therefore in the
of our uncivilieed brothers to a least surprising to m~ to read
s.tate of pomposity for marrying what Mr. Matthews Says about
like Euro~eans; but there is some- forming a mo rement that will
thmg radIcally wrong. cater exclusively to the socalled

Th iSis an invitation intellectuals (as though an Exam-
to ,a 1 I readers of "T h e Ination could ever be used as a
Bantu World" to consider standard measure of intellect).
Mr. Mabaso's article. I do not Sinoe African graduates have
mean to oriticiee it but I desire to failed to contribute one iota to the
find out What the remedy can be
to. cure the unbearable sha m f (

divorces among our African race.
S. M. MSIYA

In Reply To
Rev. Tilo

Sir,-AI tho u Il h Rev. E.
.J. Tilo in "T h e Bantu
World" of May) 4 missed
th. point in chat he did not answer
the Question, he seems to be one
of reliable ministers who practice
what they preaoh;~ but he won-
dered why ministers overtax
their oongregation in spite of the
f.ot that they have only One
working day in a week and that
most children of Church membere
grow up cultivating bad habita
while such ministers avoid savin~
them in time from heh; and many
ohuroh members complain of the over-
taxation. Trulyepeaking, when
one sees a minister go about
asking people for money and
get! it. one may give him a do-
Bation; b.t it is strange to see
him insist on asking the same
people for money even when
'hose people say they are hard up;
and,ip so facto, such minister is a
temptation to the cheerful livers
and as a result the, may utter
curse against all ~ministers.

The acerbity "Lssiest human
beings"anq "L'lafers"was a coin-
cidence with the fact that Jesus
Christ, when driving money
ohan«ers out of the Temple
an~rily said "It is written, My
house is a house of prayer but ,e
have made it a den of thieves" .
and therefore one should not
thi:lk that we of the Dew Bantu
schoel of thotzbt, write about
what we do not know and under
8tand.

We shall therefore, do all we
can to throw 8tOOP(II of opposi-
tion at misleader s of the race,
beosu se we realise that no
strenz national org amsat io n 03n
be f.,rmNI whil- su ch individuals
dom'npflr nVPr t~A mass.

J c\\fES R KOROMB[
Jola'~n e-bUfj(

A Call 10 Youth

"Sir, Old order chanseth-yeilding
.piace to the new". Any individual
tha t (hils to adapt itself to the
ever changing environment peri-
shes. Old as this eaying may be it
still holds good to day.

We observe every day the
demolition of old buildings only
to be SUbstituted by the modern
skyscrapers; we perceive daily
the old models being replaced by
the latest deSigns and antiquaited
fashions give Way to modern
sty les. I may So on enumerating
instances of this kind to illustra-
te' h?~ iIlit~racy, ignorance,
sUperstItIon and witch doctcrs
are ra pid Iy disappear ing

Where ever one goes One finds
young Bantu youth struggling
hard for existence against most
trying conditlons created b~ the
unsympathetic government
through its diecriminating legis-
letion, through lack ot facilities
aDd opportunities as are aocorded
EUropean youth

The great cuestion then ariees
what sball the Bantu youth do
to better their economic, social
educational and spiritual stand~
ard?

(a) Let youth ~device ways and
means by whicb a national fund
could be crested.
(b) Let ,outh !UIlRest methods

of how national and social pride
could be encouraged; eo that it
could serve as an incentive to
the others.

(c) Let youth bring about
suagestions that will help us
know one another better than we
have hitherto done in order that

1he lozi ce l sequence of t he we can beain to appreciate. respect
acrimony was to ~onvi!lce mini- and develop these qualities of
sters, whose motive IS n~t to leadership that some of our youth
lead ppopl~ to heaven. but IS \0 Iprobably p08SeSl'.
obt~ln.th~lr o~n selfish ends, of ·rhe youth of this countryis
thetr instncerttv: and thouah placed ina pr icarious
~ome wi seecros are under t?e position, for the future is gloomy
tmoreaston that they can mIS-, and dark.
leaf) o"'<,ple with ease, they will 'I'he Salvation lies ia
find thernaelves exeosed. hends, we have to

and doing if we are to
in our humble efforts.

I sb all b~ glad if some one with
a bst.te r pen coud come forward
!Inri Qivf' 11(11 .. lead in this matter
What the Africans are a"aitin,
n ow j s (II('D1ptruP]E'lchrwho will
Il;Vf>"S Irlle le adersh ip in t h es-
.011 r d..i I, ~tru'Rleq ..n f>00P8yo.rtQ

our own
be up
succ(,E'd

nutn R. BHENGU J

Ee s re r n Nat;ye To w r.sb ip

MY CHILD
'5 TIRED.
THE TEACH-
ER GIVES
HER TOO
MUCH
HOMEWORK

YOU SHOULD
GIVE HER
TEA.THEN
SHEWill
NOT FINO
THE WORK
TOO MUCH

see, SHE IS NO LONGER
TIRED. THE TEA HAS
REFRESHED HER..

.vlwavs drink tea. Drink it with yoqr meals and
in the mornings and evenings. \Vhen you are
tired from work or play, it gives you new strength.
It is \Tery pleasant to drink and can be made
l':lsily. No drink in the world is so refreshing.
.vlwavs buy a good quality of tea.

IT IS VE
'to ,." RyEASY

A/(E· 'tEA
Buy \'0

. ur tea In .L
arger. 4 lb. P

You aCkets('et b Or\\;ay. V b eUer val
Se a t Ue that

for eVer easpoonful f
Y CUp 0 tea

and You "Wa
One spo nt to l1lakAI: on ext _ e,

ake tl. ra tor th
~le tea . e POt

and all . "WIth bOiling .
0"", It t ate.r

. 0 Sta d '
l11lnUtes b c n for ij~

eJ.o.re e
POuring

OUt.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA·DRINKER
and their Family
drink TEA.

always
They say:

•IS



People In The News Thi
She Lost 21bs.

Of Fat Every Week
Siace last Saturday Mr. R. R. R.

Dhlomo, Assistant Editor of "The
Bantu World:' is on a month's leave.
He .ilI spend part of his holiday in
Natal where he will do reseach work
in connection with his wrItings on
Zulu Kings.

Who's Who In The
This 'Week

J

The Rev J. M Malachi Segol ••
President of the African Christian Union
Church of South Africa and Secretary
of the Afrlcan Ministers Association of
Pretoria. paid a Hinl vistt to the City
over the week-end on businese,

o 0 0
IIr. D. Bloem, Clerk-Interpreter to

the Justice Office. Focbville, visited
Petcbefstroem'and left hy car on Satur-
day 4th June accompanied by Mrs.
Bloem for Wolmaranstad to see his
mother .rs. M. P. Bloem.

Her

Brassd
.1\. \~ METAL POLISH V·~··

~ TIN ..... t way to fIj.~'
keep Brass and Cop- m ·

\: per brl&ht Is to use ~W~/,:
.. Bnssoregulvly.ll. m,·

Member. Bruso for ~ ~
speed and ~. ~

News
Friend Reduced T.o

A grand tea party was held on
Sunda, on Ma.y 22 atthe resldenoe
of Mrs Muthumune by Mrs W. J.
France Baloyi, a youth who is
interested in 8ports and socials
at Messina. It was the fint of
its kind, since tbe location was
built

Mr. B. Samson was cbairman,
Mr. Joha.nes Rasimphi kept the
door. Min Jfashanyu and Miss
J os ina Lan.s were waiter.. The
Revellers Band rendered a very
wonderful music, Mr' B. Molea,
played the piano Mr. George
Molea played the Banjo. A.t 3

Mr. J. R. Kohlamme who was o'clock p.m. the Baud played "La
confined '0 bed in the Robinson Cucaraoha" that it called.
Deep Hospital f.r 12 days has everyone who passed by the way
now recovered .. He tlhanks the to come and have a glance. Mr.
Hospital authorities and s'atI. ~nd ( Foster Banda a location police,
others who assisted him during also an inatruot.r in dance oame
his illness. to the part, so that the disoipline Middelburg Items

o 0 0 was ver, good. Those who attend.
MesLlrs T. Boyang aad P. ed are: Mis. B. BrookeszTlou, Mr. .. --

liIaarolan,e were the guests of Sa. Matsekete, Miss Flora Moi- Tile Swedish Alliance Mission held
Mr. and 14ft. J. SeloDa of chelallill Malejana and lIisl E. its conference from May:13 to 15in the
Krugersdorp on Ma, 16. J. Chauk.: Methodist Church. Rev. Karlson was

Mr. BoyanR is an assistant 0 0 0 present in all the services. From
olerk in the office of the 10catioD Suooeefull oaIi.dldates for tbe Friday to SIlDday services were con-
superintendent and an aesive Eastern Seotio~ of St. .John's ducted hy the Rev. Klrlson. Mrs Karl-
hon seoretar, to 'I'he West Rand Ambulance Brl.ade wll1 be son and the Evangelists of the Church.
Municipal Bantu Football presented with Oertificate' at the Both Rev. Mr' and Mrs. Kulson
Association. Communal Hall. Eastern Native preached prayed and sang through the

,0 0 0 . 1 TOWDship at 8 pm. on June 15. medium of the Zulu language. Mrs. Consult
Mr. I. Kaxie Sea bela who 18 Official. of t.he Native Affairs Karlson rendered solos in Zulu and RAPHAEL'S

workinR in the Cit, wal seen by Department of the Oity Council of Sw~dish. On Saturday njght the QuaWied OptidaD. I
his brother-ln· law (Mr. E. •. Johannesburl. as well as offioial! spacious Ilethodist han was filled to 113 JEPPE STREET,
Seboko) at Krugersdorp: .f the St. J ohn'a Ambulance doors. Sacrament and baptism were Phone 22.2809. (c)

o 0 0 Alsociatioa will attend. -, administered on Sunday, The Mctbo- Photographic work uodertakea.
The Join' Council of Europ- 0 0 0 dist Church Choir under Jappie Pieter ..!....---.----- ....---..:

eans and African. will meet on Nurse Ad. K.anini of Ventersdorp son and the Swedish Alliance Church
.onda, June 13 at the Bantu paid & flyintfvisit to the Catholic Choir underJMn Karlson gaveheautiful
Men·s Social Centre, lIember. Church at Swartpllt Diggings on June sacred songs Evangdist H. B. Msihi
are alao asked to attend managed the conference successfully.5. She accompanied the Priest-
a special meetin. to be father N"cholaa Humphery from We also thank the Methodist evange-
held at the University of the Potchefstroom who went to giVe Holy list Tukulv who helped to make the
WitwatarSland on June 20, where conference the success it was. Amongst

. 'll milS there.the Protectorates QuestIon Wl 0 0 0 those present were: Rev. Note A.
be dtscuseed. This will afford Mrs Bertha Selebogo gave a well M E ~ev. Kula Ethopia Chu.rch.
members of tbe Joint Council d d h 'd S d EVdegehsts Pbelemon Nkabmdt'
an opportunil'Y oil L.eetinl SirJob. a

5
t
8
teuvepar~y at Ler t~esl enceJ, tan5 \ (Blackhill) J. Dllbe 1. Mtimunye }.

Harris, of the A.borigines "h hente~s °hrp koch ion, o~ und . Nkabinde Mrs Nhlapo and Amos
Protection Society and the :> e e.•rb\Y t an l> t ose W 0 ma e It I Mnguni Teachers Damane and
d . f h S' t a success. ML. I f b b kele~atlOn rom t e O(31e'I 0 0 0 tc,~, KIZe e t y car a out two wee sago
of Friends, who are at present Rev. F. Stakes has been appointed Ito Belfast. and were the guests o~
visiting S.A. in connection with Mission Secretary of the Pr,.sbyterian teachers Ben Hlatywayo, J. ~nguDI
the Protector sbes Question and Church of Soutb Africa. The Gene-I and Mr. Fatyi. The~ complained of
other matters, ra 1Assembly is to be congrattllated severe weather o~ then return Journey.

o 0 0 for a ointing a man of wide views to I The visit to Mlddelburg of Rev. W.
. ith } f pp k M B S J d J Heara and the bicentenary of John

Ilr. Mkwanazl, WI It coup eo) this wor. essrs • . 0 e. . IWI' d h b f th. . d F G P R I' AD' A es ey revive t e mem ers 0 efrieuds, Will at ten a ree et- Mr~na. . ama rpa, • aVIS, 'H h di Ch h Th W)
Gerher Party at his horne in Mtembu and others are doing good et 0 tst urc . e es.e.Yln
Alexandra Township on=work at Hamilton Memorial Church in HomJ~ and the sons of Wesley Visited
Jlr. Uluranazi is a popular SOCIal the Western Native Township. en nnMa. b . d 1. . th it Mr. tom em runs a secon cas.
ng u e 10 e Cl y. . I taxi which parks at the station.

o 0 0 ~f you benefit by r.~adml Rev. Noge, teacher Manbako and
The Bantu Worl~, you ,Rev. Kula were among the visitors here.

will benefit .by buv mg the IA baby Rirl has been born to Mr. and
goods advertised, Mrs' M'alaza'~.

'Buy Your

Cycles
Ilr,land Mrs. D. S. Kekana of

Robinson Deep,~and Mr. and MI'I.r J. Mohloo::me of Eas~ern
NaUveTownsblP, were seen In a
first-class coach from Johannes-
burg for Pretoria Zoo, on Sunday
May 29.

About a year ago, Mrs. E.L. began
to put on weight rapidly and she
became very depressed. She felt she
couldn't be bothered when her

o 0 0 husband recommended Kruschen
The follOWing were the guests of Mr Salts, but he persuaded her to try

and Mrs A. B. Mtimkulu over the last It.. with the following results:--
1_' d 'U' d M H M "Twelve months ago I began towee" en: _r. an rs. ez. • put on weight rapidly, and could not

Zondi of Western N.tive Township digest my food. I lost intesest in
and Mrs H. II. Mtimkulu of Orlando. everything and felt very depressed.

o 0 0 When my husband asked me to try
The famous )lerry Black Birds Kruschen Salts, I felt I couldn't bebethered. But he brought a bottle

rendered their latest hits at a function home, and I began on the treatment.
that took place on Thurtday June 9 at After so short a time as a fortnight,
the Coronation Hall. Krugersdorp. I felt decidedly better, so I continued

o 0 0 to take Kruschen every morntng.
I lost about 2lbs. every week unttl

Mr. S.Sabelo Mtimkulu of the W. I was 151bs. lighter. and I have
R. Boot and Shoe repairing Co.. who never feft better in my life. My
was seriously. Ittacbd by pneumonia success started a friend on Kruscneu

ed d d Salts. She has lost over a stone,
has completely recover an resume and is delighted with the results.">
duties last week. (Mrs.) E.L.

___ Before the first bottle of Kruscben
is finished, the fat starts to go.
Then month after month the scales
tell the same story-a few pounds
less of superfluous ftesh to burden
the body and endanger the health.

FROM

THE CASH CYLE &
MOTOR WORKS

345 PRETORlUS ST.. PRE1TORlA
c.rner of Prins'oo Str.

All Repain Guaranted. T erma Arranged.

000
.Mr.C. 'Nena of Robinson Deep

Gold Mines left last week for
Basutolend in oonnection with
his father's ill health. His fdends
wish he fiods the situation the
better.

o

TSEBISO
DIKORANTEN6

o o

Ha.nsipalati 030 Pretoria 0 na
neUoe, ka Tsebiso ea 'Muso
No. 2039 ea 31/12/37! tokelo ea
ho apeha Ie no rektsa joala ba
Sesotho eena a a'nots'i, ka har'
a fats'e la Toropo ea Pretoria.
Tsebisong eo nako ea ho rekisa
ka. matsa i a Sontaha e bailoe
boba e tla ba mahareng a 2
le 5 ka meriti. Mansipalati
oa Pretoria joale 0 kopUe a ba
a fumana phetolo ea nako eo
ea ho rekisa ka Sontaha.
Joale joala bo tla rektsoa ka
nako ea hosasa ho tloha ho 7
ho ea ho 10, le mantsiboea
mahareng a 21e 5 ka matsatsi
Sontaha.

.-

NINGATEMBA
NJE' UBUNTU

BETU.

RAYBENS SKIN AND BLOOD
MIXTURE CURES

Bad blood, boils, pimples Eryslpela.
female complaints, rheumatism etc.

3/6 bottle 4/- post free
KESSEL'S PHARMACY.

42 Troye Street,
JobaDJIuburg.

PRIC.ES
DOWfN
The
FORWARD
and

,ROYAL S.B.
BICYCLES

Now from
£3-19-6

and
£4-19-6

Yen' suou. t ne Alcock'. S~HUit
:)tdio~ I{ ..ilwav platform shall
I); E"xtended on either wings; the
U. t) p.m. t•• in trom L.dysmith
o \"(, kru8t shall n s.ve additiooal
3rd 2! d olass coach.s (on
3-lturday only) whilst the Non-
European waiting room which
bith"rtO had been indequate, is
also to be improved. The
fo rf>go·ng novations are cootained
m • letter dated the 6th of J.ne
from the System Man.ger of the
S.A..R. and H. addressed to Mr.
Levi K. E. Sitebe, .~ a result of
relative representatlOnS he made
to the Railway authorities it:
oonoert with Mr. A. H('os~D of the
Syed Cash Stores.

000 B
Rea. Trade f'twtl

TTE

~

Refill your torch with a

aod the best known and most popular
hicycle in the world.

B.S.A.
F:g: £6-10-0

Arrangements for the Oeaous
which oomes mto effect from the
beginning of July are now
afoot. Already educstdd Africans
who are designed to become
enumers tors in the locations are
being t'mploved. The work wh ich
may be done after workiag hours
will. more or less take ten days to
finish and enumerators will be paid
at the rate of lOs. per day.

make no mistake about it ••• you
save money when you buy G.E.C
Torch cells. They give more
light and cost no more--useG.E.C.

Sold by yoUr local Storekeepper

By THE GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY LIMITED
South African RepresentaUve! THE BRITISH GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. LT8.

Job.nut-.burg, C.petowa., Darban, Port Elizabeth.

Buy one of these fine~t All British btcy-
cles from Shimwells, who have given cyclists
service for over SO years. Shimwells have
hundreds of Bicycles In stock. The belt
quality at the lowe. t prtc-s. Weare agents
for Triumph. Royal Enfield, Hercules
and Phtlhcs Bicycles. Terms from 5s.
weekly or £1. per month.

SHIMWELL Bros. (Ply Ltd.
BIRMINGHAM HOUSE

108 President Street Alse ..
Cor. Pre.ident &: Loveday Streett.

JOHANNESBURG.
Branches at all Reef Town. and Pretoria.

.0.
Master Slpho, son of Mr. and IMn.

A. B. lltimtulu was baptized on the
Methodist Cburch. Krugersdorp. on
Sunday lIay 29. 1938 by Rev. J. J.
Magadi.



Thel.Jnissen
Sports ~~~~~?Mot?a~~~i~\Heno~h::ce~~

assietant of the Head Clerk has C . .
recovered from two consecutive ompeunons
"Apendicitic operations"-what a
brave? His friends will rejoice
to learn that he is up-and. doing.
He intends taking a shor:t S)-Ck-
leave to Durban. Miss Selina
Wauchope at the F. E. R. Hosp.
suffering from Pnemonia is making
good improvement. Mr. Harry
Adame the ex-circuit stewa.rd of
the Methodist Church here has
gone home "Umtars" C P.

Messrs J. N. Wauchope (Capt.
of G. U L. T. C.) and S. Mtoba
(Cant. of Mojder Bee L. T. C)
tl.bly conducted a friendly Tennis
match on th e Geduld United Lawn
Tennis Grounds on Sunday morn-
ing. The game was in favour of
G.-U. L. T. C. by 6 games,

A spectacular and stiff football
match was played by the Bra~pa.n
Royals and five United F. C. The
ROJals scored 2 ~oals within the
fint 30 mtns. After half-vtirne
the United equalised the score
within 10 mins.-an unfortunate
circumstance be fell the ITuited
when one of the team members
dislocated his arm from a hard falL
No Sooner after the incident that the
Royals turned tables closina the
game hy 4 goals to 2. The United
fought the battle against all odds-
, BRA Va" is worth mentioning
in spite of this mishap to hold on
until the end of the matoh+-ef
their first round league matches.

Ezibeleni
...,.. ; ...~---
(BY; B. PHARA)

The Primrose L. T. C. of An~lo
Alplla. Heunenman. played
a.gailll~t the Primrose L T. C. of
Tn suni ssen, at Thenntssen on
May 24 'I'neun issen beat Hennen-
man by 23 games. The same
evening, all tile members of the
Local I'ennis Club were enter-
hined to tea. by Mrs L J. Hlaba-
hleba.

Tha.t same d&y a football match
WAS pls.yed . ag81nst Brandtort,
Theun.ss en plAyers proved them-
selves s u pertor to their opponents
and the game concluded with 5
games to 2 in favour of Th eunis-
len.
The following day;Mr. Lederle's

lorry, driven by Mr. Duiker con-
veyed plsvers (Tennis and Foet
ball) to Cbrietiana to olay
matches en Yay 26 (Mr. Lederle
is the mayor of our tOWD, pro-
prietor of a firs.j-olas8 Mill in
this area, c stertng erJlployment
for over 30 N'atives. Our mayor
take!!! mach interest in sports.

The following ladies and gentle-
men pla.yed for the Primrose L. T.
C- Mis!!!esE. Thuloane, A. Manesa,
E. Moreini, Mrs Somngesi and
Melllsrs E. R. Taiwe, (Capt) J.
Seathlolo I.C. Duma.l.I, :Uogorosi.
N. Mogor~d. J. Moremi. J. 8.m-
ngesi, J. Thibile and J Htabahls-
ba The following lentlemell
aecompanied the football team:
Messrs H. Majoro, J. lIaremi and
erhers. The' foot hallers played _
.for lOs. in the m orning and that On May 24 a very fast and thrillin.
was won by Theunissen by 2-1. tennis match. between the Western L.

In the afternoon. a fl&g match T. C. and the Pimville T. C. was
was played and Christiana won played at the Western Native Town-
it by 3-1. ship.

All the players and those who The morning and the afternoon had
accompanied the clubs ex press been glorified with a bright sunshine
their gratitude for aU the hospi- and to add to the favourable day's
tality shown them by Christiana match there wu no wind throughout
people. 'I'heunissen was beaten the day.
in the tennis match by eleven The match having been resumed.
games. proved to be a stiff one, but however.

Another thrilling football match the Western L. T, C. led the Pimvllle
• ae lJlayed locally by the Roaring L. T. C. by 6 games. The following
Forbies F. C. against All Blacks gentlemen and ladies (respectively)
F. C. of Ventersdorp. The morn- showed exceptional ability and good
ing match (Flat! match) was we n form against the Pimville L. T. C:-
by the "Forties" by 4-1 and the Messrs Motlhoane, Melato. Lenchoe
afternoon match resulted in a ann lfabuseJa and mistreal!es:-F.
draw. Mahlomakulu Mrs. Daiker. and E.

The Black: Birds F. C. played Mamphe. and thus Pimville L. T. C.
against Weseelsbrod and results was beaten on the Grst day of the
were morning: 'I'heuntssen 5 match.
We8selsbron 1. Afternoon Then- On May 26 Pimvilte was again
aissen 5 Wesselsbron O. Recent invaded by the Western L. T. C. The
departures are IIrs Moremi IBult- results were in favour of the Western
fontein) Miss Vakgothi, and Mre L. T. C. which lee by 36 games. The
Serekego (Johannesburg) D. Western L. T. C did a frightful havoc
HlabahIa.ba, Mr8 Nlcolany.ne to the Pimville L. T. C. who were
(Bloemfontein.) showing signs (If disor,anised form.

It is learned with much regret On the final set. Pimville produced its
the death of Mr. P Letsebs who very best stonewalls with a view of
pa8sed away in Bultfonten dis- turning the score. but. all came to no
trict. Our symoathies ,0 with purpose. The Pimvtlle stonewalls
th.e bereaved family. Ilr Dtphoko were: Xorile and Oliphant versus
of the I.O. T. T. was in town and Motlhoane and Mon,ale, the latter"&8 Mr. and Mrs. Phara's ,Uest. pair winning by 6-3 games.

-- It must be admitted that the Western

STennis Club owes its victories to theBethaI ports far seeing and skilful captain, Mr. W.
W. J. Mehlomakulu_ On lIay 31
the Western L. T. C, proceeded to
Vereeni.ing to play a match against
the Wanderers and they were beaten
by 11 games However. Mr. Padl. the
captain of the opponents made a splen
did defence. But the Western replied
with more affective ability and good
form and thus the Wanderers lost.

ALWAYS

ASK FOR

A

TIN OF

NUGGET.

Laet Saturday, the beginning
of the Inter-District matches
was made at Baksburg, when the
Witwatersrand Distrfct A.F.
Aseociation wet the Alexandra
F. Association for the first game.

The Alexandra Aesooiation lost
2 -1 in a match that was full of
thrills and excitement. ThE'
W.D.F.A. was at disadvantage
because of the failure to field
playere like Joko Tea, Dhladhla
Limited. Kwembe-Lezana, and
Ben Silote, who were engaged
in their local Mine matches,
The Alexandra were without
their safe custodian Iehma(»
Sekue and his abeence meant a
real 108e to his side for the
second goal sooead by the W.D.
team would have not gone ir, ae
essl had Sekue been there.

On Sunday, the J.A F. went
out to Randfontein to face the
West Rand Diatrtot Bantu
Football Assoctation and there
again was a very exciting match.
which ended in a draw (1-1).
'I'he -Iohennesburg team lost
man, chances, their combination
was lood. but lacked a very
accurate finish. This afternoon
at the Bantu Sport Club. the
W.D.A. F.A. meets the Johannes.
b.rg Association and if the w.n.
fields the same team as at Boks-
burg. they milht fan at the feet
of the Johannesburg side. a side
that has improved ~ery
won d e r f u 1 I y this year an'"
has a few international players
At 2.30 p.m, thi • match will
kick. off and after that the E .. t
Rsnd District Associanou will
meet the A.lexandra Association
for the first time in the serif'S of
the.e gamee, The Ea.t Rand
has recruited eo me young fellows
from Amanzimtoti Who should
be able to render excellent
service for tho Distriot and there
is no telling who .ill win the
match when Alexandra sends in
her best Xl to pay back her less
of last week. The admission
will be Is. and there will be at
least spectators from the East
Rand, the West Raad, Germiston
District and Alexandra Town-
@hip.

BANTU SPORTS CL UB
GENERAL MEETING

On Wednesday, June 15 193~
at 6 pm, the Club House will be
crowded with more than a
thousand members who will be
gathered to receive the Secre-
tary's Annual Report of the
Club's work for the year ending
31stUlarch 1938. The Treaeurer's
Report for the Jear discloses a
very healthy state of progres8
and Mr. L. G. Butt of Howard
Plm and Hard, .ill explain all
mattere arising o.t of this
report. Thell the members.
after a lapse of some years, .ill
.e It'ven the chance to cboose
their own Committee. which will
consist of 10 members repreeenr-
ing in aU. the Soccer, Tennis,
Musical. Hockey, and other
Sections of the Club. This
Committee willaot in an adVisor,
ca pe city and will forward
through the management anJ
suggestion! for improvements and
e xp analon of the activitin of the
Club. Tea. will be served at the
close of th .. meeting,

KANl'J'S CUP COIIPETITION~
ThE: ten teams of the tenn i.

Section will cemmeDce tbeir
fixtures t.morrow for the Kanti
Cup Competions The Commi-
ttee has decided to stimulate
interest in the game of Tennie
bv allowing members to sub-
divide th~m!!!elvE'1!I ioto vari( Ufl'
aroupf'( and form themtll~lvee into
teamfll. to give a8 man, of the
members opportunities of havin.
• full d"Y'1!I prO(ll'amme on the
Club Courts, which are So

( ,....,r» - 4 'T' ~~, ~..... ,..... .,.. _". ,

Western Lawn
Tennis Club

The followlng are the results of
• footbball match played at Bethal
footb,1l ground over the week-end.
The follOWing clubs took part: The
B. E. E. F. C against Carolina .A"
selected a very strong team. The score
.as Bethal E. E, F C. 9 and Csroline
1.

The Betha 1E. E. F. C. had to face
the Middelburg Location SUDny- Boys
after baving played with Carolina.
This was a stiff match.

The score WIS B E. E. F. C. 4,
Middelburg Sunny Boys O.

50/- for 15/·'
EYES TESTED FREE

Best qaality Gla .. el complete for 15/-
Ulaal price ellewhere 50/-. See oal, :
CHAPLINS CHEMISTS ••OPTICIANS

6Sb Marke t St. Opp Ne¥' Library,
JohaDDelbarr. NUGGET---- --~ --------- ..-.-------.------~------.-----

South African Bantu
Football Association
The 5th Annual General Meet ,

ing of the South African Bantu I
F ootball AssOciation .. ill be held
at the Secretary'g Office, Wemmer
Native Men's Hostel, Loveday
Street,JQhanne8bur~. on Sunday
morning 19th June 1938, at 10
p.m. Rep r'e e e n tat ion i8
to be made by officers of
the Aseociation two delegates from
each affiliated ProvinCial AStI 0-
elation.

A lengthy agenda which on
account of pressure of space could
not be publisbed will be discussed,

overcrowded almost every
Sunday. The fourth Tenn!s
Court DOW under construction \8

steadily getting ready and will
help to lessen the oongest.ion as
much a8 is poesible. The follow-
ing teamA will compete in the
Kanti Floaying Cup Competi-
tions :-Sprlngboks, Hig hlarde rs.
Morning Stars. Bantu United
Fairplay. Vultures, Dunbar.
Lilian Roses , Northerns, and
Dunl sps.

Suits AND Overcea ts
FROM 55/·

Call and see our woaderful range of
UNCLAIMED SUITS, DRESS SUITS Tailor
made. SAMPLE SUlTS. OVERCOATS all
brand Dew and ready to wear right-away.
Perfect fitting guaranted. Alterations FREE.
10/ - DEPOSIT and weekly paymenb
accepted. Best attentioa given to every
cDltomer. Special Departmeat for Africans.

LAMBERTS TAILORS,
21 Joubert Street,

(011 Commissioner Street)

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY

Friday Evening
WITH US.

We only show once a week,
and we only show the best
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES!
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWS!
TERRIFIC DRAMAS!

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-behaved
audience.

ADMISSION.
First 100 children .. 6d.
Adult ••......•. 1/-

ITS BRITIS~!
ITS A SQUAR~ D~AL! ITS VALUE FOR MONEY!

The JABULA AFRICAN
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

Undoubtedly the largest of its kind in AFRICA. ~rODERX: UP-TO DATE
and the very latest and most valuable equipment installed. Entirely for 1he
benefit for all AI1'RICANS. Introducing High Class Photography. including-
the' 'Snappy" ,. Snaps " system and spectaltsfng tn Social and Sports Portraits.
Plain or in Colours. Also NIGHT Photography our unique feature, with •
out the old method of Flashlight. See yourself looking YOUI' best in evening
attire. But Day or night make no difference to us. We produce REST LT:
that win on points our Prices a Knock Out.

SOMETI-lING NEW! SOMETf-HNG R~AL!
SOMETHING GOOD!

Visit our STUDIO You are WEL OME not for vour monev but for the
Interest yon may deem to extend for future rererence. You ~ ill remember

The JABULA AFRICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
UNOER:GENUINE BRITISH MANAGEMENT.

Photog ..nphers ill (\\"(\1)' «lass. ·ot l1ing too big'. .I.~()t !Jillg too • mull. 111\itc
\II' to ,\0\11' Iu nr-f lons. \-V(\ prodlll'p t 11(' munmrv of :r IllwlJ ,11('("~ on a t
~IH'('(\SSrlll PI( "I'UH K '

•

~ ..

Call Or Write:
Corner 3rd Avenue & Perth Road.
WESTDENE, JOHANNESBURG.

P.O. Box 1206.
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For rne.E. o
North Eastern Districts Rugby

( BY D.K. MANUEL)

Ideal weather conditions tory. Praise must be extended
Final Selections prevailed here on Tuesday to the hom esters Junior team

. 31st May, when a large crowd who played hard until the
~fter a cool sports day turned to witness the friendly final whistle.

WhICh ended at about 3.30. p.m football matches bet wee nAt 3 30 Peter M h
the 30 players with the exce- Up in g ton Rangers and hl I-d th·m·R e er j. at
ption of one S. Tolashe f~om Naauwpoort Red-Eagles. Ef::eneon toethe ~~f;~nd ~~e
Queenstown took the field The big game was preceeded R I' d t f II
His pl!l'ce was ably filled by by a curtain raiser, The vis i- P a~e~s ~Ie o~ ~ ~ ows~-
an Ahwal North forward. tors found no difficulty to R' PW

a
aVza, . I Ja K

Z
'fH .-Th I .. J D B oss, m. anneei, . a I,a sa ectors:-.II.lassrs . . .n gain a worthy three one vic- D B F B nMszwi, P. Sishuba, Kwanini, J.P. . osman, . ooysen cr ,

Mokuena and A.l\'f. Masoka were Nxazonke, Corn Mali. J. Poya,
among the spectators:- forward, endeavoured to reo and Julius Coetzee, (goalie),
Tbe following25 players were call his gone days of versati- with Mr. Ncandu of Naauw-

selected to re present the Board at Iit . . f' ld b t poort as refereePort Elizabeth. 1 y In soccer ie s, u was .
CaptJ. Malambele(M.) Vice Capt forced down by the weight The sides were eve n I y
P. Mponhaneng(A.) D.K.Manuel, of Venters-Liba b a c k 13 • matched, The homeaters team
(Q T) E. Sontashe (A.). W.Z. Calleb, (R. Deep) at one time was predominantly youthful,
Mbah, (Q. T.) H. Mbull (Q.T.) as a full back, and then as a with a few of the old stagers
L.S Mapwanqa (Q.T.) G. Nkonzo foi d t r i hi . ki .(Q.T.) E, NyarashelB.) W.B. orwar, r i e d IS massive ta Ing part.Promiuent players
Pablana (Q.T.) W. Gxoyiya(Q.T,) lashes and dashes, but was re- were Peirre '] arck, Tommy
R. Mkumatela(B.)T. Mafanya(B) pulsed by the stabilityofVen- Holland. Rich Kaffir, and
s. Johnny (M) R. G, Mbityo ters-Liba massif-like defence. many others. The Young side
(Sterk) S. K.b81le(A.N.)J, Kponzo Ishmael, (R. Deep) goalie, played a great game.
(B.) P. MaclDlwana(A. N.) M. f 11 . hi " t I h .Oliphant 01.) T. MpontsanenRwats h:: tYlIn b IS caV-snare- n a gam,e t at contained
(.1\ N.) R. Galela (A.N.) A, Ntso c~ c s ye, ut the enters- many exce lent movements
bodi (A.N.) R. Gumenke (B.) N. Liba forwards had too much and that was always thrilling
Moletsane (Q. T.) W. Gxotiwe liberty, and therefore found to watch, Naauwpoort Red-
(Q. T.) it easy to approach until few Eagles beat Upington Ran-
Mr J.D. Ben Mazwi (Manager of yards away from him. Thus gers by one goal to nil. The

of the team] th It, k ith t hi' IMr M. R. Masabal.la (Official e .grea game oro. e WI a rna c. was p ~ye~ In c ean
Referee.) capital score. of 6-1 In favour sporting s pI r 1 t thro-
The followingWereelected as de- of Venters-Liba. F.C. ughout and was one

legates to the 8. A. B. R. Board:
MessrsA. \I. Masoka, C. Mxakato
and D. K. Manuel.

All neeessary arrangementsfor the
Port E izabethtourneywere goneinto
A farewell concert will be staged at
Queenstuwn on June 29 and tbe
teamwill d epa r t on June 30 for
Port EJizabtth

It is just suitanle for this board to
thank the N.R.C. for the assistance.
South African Natives are iortunate
in having a liberalminde d organisa-
tion like.th. N. R C. istowardsthe
Natives.
Secretaries of the Union s in the

differentcentres shou \d send to Mr.
D. K Manuel General Secretary
before the 20th June names of
supporters desirous of accompanying
the team to Port Elizabeth.

The Northeru Districts
Bantu Rugby Board staged
its tourney of the van der
Merwe Cup at Molteno on
May 26. All centres, inclu-
ding Lady Grey, were repre-
sented.

On May 25 a function was
s tag e d at the Methodist
Ohurcb. Mr. Hope. who re-
presented the local Council
welcomed the players from
the different centres, and en-
ded by saying that the great
sportsman who ever lived is
Jesus. "He would not let a
brother suffer at His hands.
He always had a fair go atHis
opponents."
This talk was supported by

the location Superinten-
dent who assured the players
that they could have free
access of the location for he
had already made suitable
arrangements to that effect.
As the President, Mr. C. P.

Matebe was not present, the
vice President, Mr. J. D. Ben
Mazwi suitably t han ked
everyone present for making
the function the success it
was and stressed that Molteno
was very lucky for having a
council that is responsive in
matters partainiug to Afri-
cans. This reply was elo-
quently made.

The general secretary, Mr.
D. K. Manuel, said a few
words, thanking the local
Union for making such :fine
arrangements, mainly asso-
ciating himself with his chief.

All the officials and delega-
tes haa now to retire to a
meeting where arrangements
had to be made for play on
May 26.

The Tournament
Sterkstroom met Molteno

and Molteno was knockedout.
In the Q.T. Bur g e r s d 0 r p
match Q. T. won and in the
Lady Grey,-Aliwal No rt h
match the latter won.
At 2.30 Queenstown met

Sterkstroom and Queenstown
won. It was now for Queens-
town to meet Aliwal Nprth at
-! p.m. Queenstown players
were at this time tired for
they had played three match-
es on the same day; but they
managed to win.
Sergeant van del' Merwe,

the donor of the cup, presen-
ted it himself to the Queens-
town captain, L.S. Marwanqa
who suitably replied. Mr.
Mokuena on behalf of the
players thanked the Sergeant.

The selectors handed in the
names of the 30 players who
were ~o go for the trials at
Alwial North on May 31.

The Molteno union is
thanked for the fine arrange-
ments it made on behalf of the
board. It has been ¥ great
pity to note that there was a
split at Molteno and that
there were two Unions. On
behalf of the Board, I appeal
to the leaders ot the opposi-
tion to stop this disagree-
ment and prepare for the
next tourney at Burghers-
dorp in August. Despite all
this Molteno did her very
best in seeinc that the tonrn-

Robinson Deep
Sports

(By J. R. Mohlamme)
The Venters-Libanon in-

vaded Robinson Deep in a
soccer contest for the Gold-
fields' Cup competitions on
Sunday last with two teams.

Mr. Tshabalala was the re-
feree for the first match of the
'B' teams, in which Robinson
Deep proved superior by 2-0
goals In the :first half of the
play'

Shortly after the resump-
·tion, David (R. Deep) right
wing, netted a fine third goal
Nevertheless, Venters- Liba.
young boys seemed not worri-
ed by the advancing score, for
at this time their combination
constantly threatened the R.
Deep side, in so much so that
within "two shakes of a duck's
tail" they had covered the
arear score by two (2) goals,
and were just on the point of
equalising, when the whistle
went ofi in favour of Robinson
Deep, (3-2.)

Next to come were the Ist
teams, under Mr. R. Snyman
as referee.. From the very
onset to the finish Venters-
Liba outclassed R Deep, espe-
cially in the second half the
match. Lucas. the R. Deep

Interesting Soccer At Upington
(By Spectator)

of the best and brightest
matches ever played on the
local grou nd. An outstanding
feature of. the game was the
good combnation of the visi-
tors. The homesters lacked
much to combine but they
'played a great game and never
let their supporters down.
The game was a very close one
and the homesters were very
unlucky not to hold the game to
a pointless draw. Throughout
the ninety minutes and par-
ticularly a pleasurable inci-
dent it was that.in a as matca
as hard-fought as this one,
there was not the slightest
sign of lost temper. The match
gave much to rouse the en-
thusiasm of the spectators
from the start to the last
whistle it was tremendously
keen and energetic. Uping-
ton, although defeated, was
never disgraced and the pub-
lic are being assured that
when De-Aar Young-Tigers
give us a visit we shall give a
much improved show. The
Tisitors were entertained to a
dance and they left the next
day to play at De Aar.

I

HERE IS YOUR CANDLE!
'IOU BIJY AN EVEREAOI,I
TORCH IINP yOU Wll.l

~.&&~ SEE IN TilE PARI<
Tool•

IT is not easy to find things in the dark. That is because
you cannot see. The rnan who is looking for his candle could not
seedn the dark either. He could not find his candle until his
friend brought light with his Eveready Torch.

An Eveready Torch gives a big light in the dark. It is a very
strong torch and it costs only a little money. Ask for an Eveready'
Torch at the store. But be sure that the name written on the
torch is EVEREADY.

HA ho bonolo ho bona dintho le fing.
}Ionna ea batleng khantlele ha e bone lefi-
fing. 0 e bontshitse ke motsoalle oa hae ka
EYEREADY Torch. Eveready Torch e
bonesa lefifing. Ke lobone le matla ha le turi.
Reka Eveready Tor h levenkeleng. HIoko-
meIa lebitso le reng EVEREHDY.

KAKULULA ukubona ebumnya-
meni. Lomntu obefuna ikan-
dhlelo kaltbonanga, waza wasizwa
yilo onetoshi ye EVEREADY.
Itoshi ye Eveready ikanyisa kuti
bha. Iqinile ye Eveready itoshi.
Yibize e itblo i EVEREADY.

Sebedisa dipateri
tsa E\ EREADY ho
Evereadv Torch. IIa
difele kapela.

Trade .'\-Iark regi,terecl in tbe Union of Sou th ACrie&.

ELECTRIC TO CHESSebenzi a kupeJa
Izokelo ze Eveready
eto. hini ve EYER-
EADY ..

Only use Ecereatly Batteries
in yOllr Eveready Torch.

They last longest.

~ " :~::O'; CO. (PTI'.). LTD. . . . , BO\ W] . . • •• PORT ELIZABETH

« ---- • ......----------------------
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hodesian treans
\ SATURDAY

"AMERICAN
STRAIGHT-O."

Rhodesian Africans Prefer
Amalgamation With Union
, OfSouth Afric'a

Police Clash. With
300 Africans Near
Klip River Station

cans and informed them that un-
Iess the two wanted AtrICanl
"ere handed over immediately
there would be grave cease-
queuces. The firm tone in whioh
the command was uttered, and
the presence of the force of armed
police, had a quietening effect
upon the Africans, who immedi-
ately submitted and allowed the
two men to be taken without
interference.

Two leaders of the earlier
revolt were arrested and two
others, who had taken a promi-
nent part in the disturbance,
escaped. The polioe are search-
ing for them.

No Further Trouble
There was no further trouble

and the police were aUowed to
return to Vereeniatng with their
prisoners without molestation.

The camp consrets of many
hundreds of Africans who are
engaged in the laying dcwn of the
new Rand' Water Board pipe Hne
from Vereeni2'ing to Swartkoppies
and its 8ite is approximately on ~
mile from the Klip River rail way sta-
tion. The camp had been vers or-
deriy ur. til the arrival of the three
poficemsn from Vereeniging.

A Joint delegation of !!ix
Atrlcans representing the Mata-
beleland Southern Rhod esia
Bantu Congress and Bantu
Community Assooiation gave
evidence betore the Roral Com-
mission (In,Wednesday at Bulu-
wayo. .
Members of the delegation said

they read Colonel Csrbutt's
repudiation ot the .tatement
attributed to him regarding the
possible relegation of South-
ern Rhodesian Africans to
Northern Rhodesia in the event
of a malgamation. But they still
felt the views expressed b,
Collonel Oarbutt were .the views
of unost people of the country.
The Chairman: "What would be
your view supposing that safe'
guards were provided with
the new constition, ensuring the
Native population such rights
and privHf ges as were enjoj ed in
~hiB colony, as compared to
those which are possessed by
A.fricans in northern territories?"
The delegation replied: It there

were safeguards in black and
white that there would be no
possibility of us. and even oor
children and our children's
children, beinz removed from
this colony we would be quite
alZ'Rreeable."
They said the organisations

represented would, be prepared
to accept Native representation
in Parliament by EUropeans,
provided the Europeans were
plected by the Native community.
Thev would be Quite agre eable to
Native councils betng utarised in
selecting Native represetat ives in
Parliament. The preparation of a
li8t by the Gover-nor would not
please them. They would like to
nomtnate, and also select their I

delegates.' I
They said they wer e not satis-

fied with the education tbf y were
getting because the buildtng s
w!;'re very poor and the
usual type of teacber
had poor education. Tb e e dn ca-
tion they got was inferior to that

After arreeting two Afrtcans
for assault at a camp near Klip
River on Tuellday two police
constables from Vereenig ing were
surrounded by 300 th reatening
Africans who wery in such an
angry mood that the policemen
realised that, if they were to
escape unharmed they would
have to release their prisoners
and dash for their motor or olee,
whioh they had left 100 vards
from the camp,

They reached their motor cycles
just in time.

The disturbance was repo rted
to the District Comm sndant of
Police at Heidelberg, who order-
ed eight policemen from the
Vereeniging station, under the
command of Hesd-Coustsble
Olivier. to go to Henley-on Klip
railway station where they were
to await the arrival of a strouz
detaohment of police from Heidel,
berg.

At five o'clock in the afternoon
the squad of po hoe, arme d with
rifles, set out for Heuley-on-Klip
where th=v joined the party from
Heidelberg. After each constable
had been issued with five rounds
of ammunition, the combined
forces, which consisted of 40
policemen. nnder the command of
Captain Jonker, Distriot,
Com man dan t Heidel-
bern: Ca.ptain Du Tou, and Liet,
Van Eien, marched on the camp,
Which they foond in an uproar,
The A.fricl.us were shouting war
crte s and brandishing stacks.

Accompanied hy a.n interpreter
and his escort, Captain Jonker
aporoa.ched a mob of velling Afri-

You Cdn

FOR a woman to keep in good health- it
i. necesary for her to baTe strong oen-es,
pure blood and acti-.e glands. Without
tbcae she will suffer &om all kinde of paioI
and many symptomsof YCakneN.

A first-clua tttatment for all women's
ailments is found in DR. HEINZ NERVE
RESTORATIVE which strengthens both
the blood and the netYea. This remedy
baa plOTCd its value to tbousaoda 01.

women of all ages who
auifered &om female weak-
nesses and pains.

The treatment is com
plete with DR. HEINl
GLANDULAR TABLET.
....hich ate specially used
for those who continually
feel tired. who an: too fat
and who cannot stand up
to the work ot the home.

r. N_
CMIroI IN'IF"''' BotI,

DR.f HEINZ NERVE RESTORATIVE
COlts '1/6 per bottle and the DR. HEINZ
GLANDULAR TABLETS COlt '1/6 pet
100 tablets from all chemists.

4240-2

I BUILDING MATERIAL
at cheapest.Prices

IMPAHLA
yokwaka ngarnanani apanst
• PHAHLO

tsa ho aha mat 10 ka theko
e tlase.

PROMPT ATTENTION

ALLIANCE BUILDING
MATERIAL CO.

159 Bree St. Joh.nne .bur,.

Mak,eBetter
Use Of Land,
Says Supreme Chief

----
Mr.Matseke's
Action Causes
Disatisfaction
AocordinR to Mr. Z. P. Ram.j·

Isne, General Secretary of the
Transvaal Atrican Congress, two
meetings of the Ex-cuttve were
held on May 20 and June 3 whe n
it was decided by those prese ut
that Mr. S. P. "a-.eke
President, acted unoon8titu,
tionally in appointinl new memo
hers of the Execu tive at an
uncoustttutionat conference held
at Orlando on April 18.

It was further decided to hold
anothAr meetmg of the Executive
to which me mber s of the <'0 ordi-
nating co-nrnit+ee and mE'mbcTI' of
thA R ..ef Committee of the
Transvaal A fr;c&n Congre8~ arp
inv ite d. The meet rna -ill
di scuss .mon. oth~r mattpn thp
sttuauon ('rE-atei bv Mr. J\.fats' kp'fol
action. Thill m~etj~g will bPI held
t.his ~t1rday (]unp 12)at 11 a.m ,at
Adame Arcade. 37 Commissioner
Street, ]ohanne8bura.

given to Coloureds and Indians,
'Ihey were in favour of amalga-

mation with the Union, because
the Natives there were not 80
qadly treated.

They were more advanced in
the Union, and they felt that
amalgation with the North would
mean reversion to barbarism,
because the Natives in the North
and were very backward indeed.

ITis so easy to prevent many co ds
-if you heed Nature's first warn.

ing sneeze.Doctorsand nur rec-
ommend this new way. Simply put a
few drops of Vick Va-tro-no! up each
nostril.

Helps Nature's Defences
Swiftl the drop spread through he
hidden p: ssages ....h re cold begm,
Their tingling medication stimulates
Nature to throw off th thr tcning
cold, bani he the sneezy, irritated
feeling almost in tantly.

Clears H~tuffy" He ds, Too
Even when a head-cold or na at
catarrb has stopped up your nose,
Va-tro-nol clears away mucu , hrinks
swollen membrane, help to dram
tJhe sinuses, makes every breath cool
and delightful.

Drove Car
Without Licence

Solomon Mapena, of Prlmroee
appeart d befo re Mr. A Brace
A uetin in the Germiston Magis
trate's Ceart on Tuesdev charged
with driving a motor oar while
under the influence of liquor or,
alternatively of driving a motor
car reckleasly or neghgeotly, faL-
inK to stop after being in volved
in an accident having deleetrve
brakes," ignoring a robot and
drivinl( a motor Car without a
licence.

VICKS VA-TAO-NOL
Great New Ally to Vicks VapoRlib

CONSTIPATIO
•IS a dangerous disorder

BROO AX
brings relief overnight
For your health's sake--stop that Conttipa-
tion NOW. BROOKLAX tastes just
delicious chocolate, it wiIl relieve you gentJy
-painlessly-naturaIIy / BROOKLAX actl
oo1y in the intestines where constipatio.o
actually occurs. It cannotdisturb digestion.
A Nurse writes: "I confidently recommend
Brooklax to my patients. Even the most ob-
stinate cases usually yield to it." It improves
your general health. BROOKLAX fptmll
no habit, and does oot disturb digestioo.

+lAVE YOU
A. MAT('" I)

OLbBOV r
• •,

/ I

La rge Box : Average «on-
tents i'O matcbe or mol' .
Srnall : Average contents
50 mat ches 0)' more.
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